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SE2JC4. AU. *JUP» -  Am «t- 
t f j t o d  m*ttA t0 the ctftte ea^ 
Hat m Uim*§ofmmf i f  
liiiearitisift tar ffvil inlitaa eniiptadi 
Hia tutaatfaf r i ^  vw km f* m  «
gianA dale aioiiee S^^dair,
Or. lf» rttt Litihrr iiJtti... ^r. 
f«f« h* « iti ieaii aastier M- 
teeaplai wueik T tw elif ■
K iig  d»eid«4 to r*m4m m At« 
tiMiilii ita l t̂.MI et fdmiiwf.. 
iM ii Swwlsy'i .laarclk tiu tm pi 
^  lAnitt IM
v«* iroiuBB i f  ieliiiieted 
fM i*  troo fvff «ieyaii£ B if it  
ftJdks. tio tfw t. tear f * i  frefi- 
a4*s aad wcariaji $** raaiJui.
About to Nefrocs were in' 
lured ia Ibc %1^ciit coofroata' 
twe about a mtle after tbe 
m a ttk  begaa.
“U it baa to be a path of 
blooil. it i» ioiag to be eftab- 
MmmI ^ t  IfeKfoet have tbe 
rii^t to walk 0 0  tbe bighwaf* 
of AlafeMina,’* taid Hev. Jain«4 
Be^el, a l^temiot ui ilw f'*  
Southern Cbrittiaa leaderabip 
Conference.
Tbe iigbvaf was ehittered 
with paeba.. bed rolis. and o^her 
caiopiBg ctpbpaoent k it b f He* 
front fiemg the tear fas and 
tia* cbitHiwriapNi stak troofa 
era,
Ike  traofMB't wvra iaaoi bf 
iBawaabers of Sheriff laaaes G. 
Ctark’i  Pabas Cbuaty posse. 
mm* of keia co :h '̂i«baek. 
who prodded and beat tise }lc> 
froet ati the war baek to tie  
rbureh tmm wbidk the aiareh 
started 'The posseaiee shouted 
'“get tbe N i g g e r s  off tbe 
streets!!'!’ as. they rbargfd-
Gnveracnr George Wailaee in­
fused to eomm«it m  tbe inci- 
denl, but King said a mo- 
tsoo will be filed in federal 
ct»irt at Montgomery today 
seekuig an injuactioa to prevent 
Watlaee and state tro^>era from 
baiting Tuesday’s mareb to ei»* 
pbaske the Negrors' idea tor 
tbe r i^ t  %a vote la k is  rigid 
stronghold of southem traditxm.
Four Reigning Kings Expeded 




OITAWA *CP*-E»l«raal Af-i 
fairs Mttister Mama suggested'̂  
bxlay some form of gaaranleed'i 
neutrality for Viet Nam or a; 
stronger truce supervisory body 
than tbe present Canada-lBdiia> 
Poland Cbmmi&sioiB.
"However.” be added in tbe 
Conunons. “I  do not believe 
that it is as importaQt to de> 
termine tbe eventual frame- 
wwk witbin which a selileinfiit 
mii^t be a.rraBg«<d as it is to 
try to ascert,a«i' whether there 
1$ any w'ibingness and real bâ  
sis lor new negotiaikie*..”
Mr. Martia was commenting 
on Feb. IS truce eommistioB 
dorumeatt., which be tabled, in-
CLEANUP UNDERWAY FOR OPEN HOUSE VISITORS
STOClCHCHJd (API -  Four 
reipting kiagt are eapccted to 
attend tbe slate funeral Satur­
day of Queen Inuise of Swedm. 
great - granddaw^bn^ «l Brtt- 
abt’a <hmai Vktwia.________
"M y Fair Udy" 
Takes Movie Cup
HOLLYWOOD (APi -  My 
Fair Lady won tbe Screen Pro­
ducers Guild award Sunday 
bll^t as the year’s best movie, 
thus making it the odds-on Os­
car favorite.
Tbe v i c t o r y  came before 
more U»n 1.000 id Hollywood’s 
blMwd names at a Bavarly Mil- 
ton baifouct la the past. Aeadi- 
emy Award voters have tradi- 
tfonally ft^kmad Uw SPG in tbe 
choice of best picture.
Slattery's People was named 
tlM year s best television show. 
Iroakally, it hat been dropped 
for next year.
Alfred H i t c h c o c k ,  screen 
master of shock and tuspmse. 
was awarded the producers' 
Mfitstone Ateaid.
Together with (he TS-year-old 
dueen’s husband. King Cuttaf 
VI. IS. King Fr^^rik IX  of Den­
mark. Olav VI of Norway aad 
Coosiaatiae II  of Greece will 
walk in IM  funeral processfoo 
tbrou^ the streets of Stock­
holm.
There has been no wwd at 
who wilt retuesenl Britain's 
Itoyal Family. B u t Ptmce 
Philip wilt probably attend since 
be (s a nephew of (he deceased 
duecn.
Queen Louise dkd in a Stock* 
hedm boeptlal Sunday, four days 
after emergency surgery for 
removal of a bfood clot in her 
right leg. A change In her mala 
artery, (be aoru, caused her 
heart to fait.
The Swedish court prescribed 
a six-week mourBbtg period, but 
ttMere wdi be no lying in state 
QiMtn Louise was bom la the 
German s t a t e  rd Hesse to 
Prince Louis of Battenberg and 
Princess Victoria, granddaugh 
ter ot Queen Victoria. The fam- 
ity moved to England in IkOO 
and changed its name to Mount 
batten In ItlT.
Earl Mouotbatten of Burma, 
the chief cd the British defence 
staff, was the queen's brother.
Two young pupds in the 
Cknn Ave. tcbixd were very 
busy Monday momini getting 
ready tor open house in their 
scho^ from t:30 to € p.m. to­
day. Desks bad to im tidy, 
bo^s freshly covered, a ^
meiytbieg m its proper place. 
Sex knows no barriers in ibis 
type of house cleaning. Mich- 
Swift, age ?. IM l Ethel 
St.. vie* with Temie Harding, 
age «. of l« ll Ethel S i. for 
the honor v i having tbe neat­
est desk. Open terse is being 
held in 'Kclow-na and Distrkt 
scheois as i«.rt af the «*<sef- 
vsBce of educatkm week, 
March T-ii. Many are featur­
ing drspiay*. mcl-udtfig. gym. 
bo^' and ft.udents‘ work.
Same school* are serving re-
fresbffienls. The piubil? is in­
vited to *tie«f, Cbilv A. S- 
MaShe'son e I e to e n tary aiwl 
Central elemeiitary wili not 
hoW «̂ >eii house Since ciatses 
are on shift.
eluding, a Cansdian mfoortty re­
port afcusmg Cammuaist North 
Viet Nam of mcrtasmg sub* 
versMB in Scaifo Viet Nam.
He said Canada, as a mem­
ber of tbe commissiQa sinca 
ISdt, "has been forced to ob­
serve the slow ercwion of tba! 
terms of tbe (Geswvai ceam- 
fire agreement."
iC G G Iin i INkMtlBllJTIEi
■TV*'ha.|si a new aad twller 
arrangeracnt could be acbkved. 
by S(0«te form cd guarwfoed 
neutrality, or t h r o u g h  •  
stronger supervisory and pric­
ing mechanism capa.ble m pre> 
s'enting aggressive interfcreoca 
from euUKk,”




Police Manhunt For Rivard 
Still Centered On Montreal
MO.NTREAL (CP>—Ttsc |"*^|wtre pkkcd up in the i»Uee
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Camda Wins Third Hockey Game
TAMPERE, rinlaod «CP» »  Canada defeated the United 
Btatei A-t today to movt Into a polnte-tle with Russian and 
Csechoslovakla for first place after cmnpleilon of the third 
round of the seven-round world hockey champfonshipB. 
OfoCbai lovkkH dbWMd Hbm ty M  In Hi* only oth^ Mohdiiy 
fama.
Rwsie Clehm Marines "New Phase"
MOSCOW (API — The Soviet government newspaper 
Itvestla charges that the landing ot U.S. Marines In South 
Viet Nam today was "a new phase In the agiresilve policy 
of the UJ.A, In South V kt Ham,"
Chinese Radio Reports Air Raid
TOKYO (API ~  Radio Hanoi charged six U.S.-South 
Vietnamese planes attacked the North Vietnamese border 
vUtage of Co Bat today, Inflicting casualties and property 
damage.
Ministers Go To Aid Of Negroes
WASHINGTON (API -  The Council of Churches of 
Qreatcr Washington said SO area ministers wilt (ly to Selma, 
Ala., today to Join Negro leader Dr. Martin Luther King, 
r.. in a new civil rights march to Montgomery, Ala.
Rusk Says Marines Will Shoot
WASHINGTON lAP) ~  State Secretary Rusk says there 
Is no doubt that if U.S. marines in South Viet Nam are shot 
at, "they will shoot back." But Rusk omphasUcd; "Their 
mission Is the security of Da Nang Air Base."
DA NANG. Viet Hum tA P i-  
U S. rnai tofx landed by sea and 
air In South Viet Nam today to 
atrvoffthen the defence of the 
key Da Nang air hwse agatnst 
■ILick by tt« Cbmmunlst Vfot 
C ^ .
Om  battabon of I.KW ma- 
ilnei came aibort from four 
7th Fleei transport ships stand­
ing off the roast 210 miles 
north of Saigon.
A second battalion began ar­
riving aboard air force trans­
ports from Okinawa.
Atxnit 2A00 In aU are ex­
pected by Tuesday night, in­
cluding a helicopter aquadron.
A detachment of IJOO ma­
rines is already at Da Nang, 
manning Hawk anti • aircraft 
missile batteries.
The Viet Cong made no at 
tempt to Interfere with the ma 
rlnes landing to strengtlxm this 
base from which maJcMr air 
iirik tt Have been launched 
againit North Viet Nam. Two 
Vietnamese bsHaliont were de­
ployed to the area to meet any 
Red attack.
The Communist* overran a 
regional forces plstomi Satur­
day istght thrae mtliMi south of 
the tbs Kang rtmway. Fmr gov- 
crnment toners were killed.
Brig. Frederick Karch. com­
mander of the 9th M arte Ex- 
pedkmary Ftwte. aakl:
■’We Will be operating strictly 
in a dtfensiv# role There wUI 
no doubt be patroUing, how- 




ord • breaking Imporu, Canada 
last year pushed eximrts high 
enough to end 1M4 with a trade 
surplus of 1111,1100.000, nearly 
doubia the previous year's fig­
ure of H21,900,000.
While Imports last year rose 
by 11.2 |)cr cent to 27,482,500,- 
000, they were easily outdis­
tanced 1  ̂ a 19-per-ccnt increase 
in exports, which rose to IS,- 
203,900,000 from a 1963 total of 
M.980,100,000.
The trade surplus figures 
were released today by the 
bureau of atatlstica, along with 
the imiiort totals for the year. 
Export figures were released 
earlier.
In establiahing records for 
both exports and imports, Can­
ada last year increased its busi­
ness with moat trading areas.
Soviet Embassy 
Guarded In U.S.
WASHINGTON (API -  Extra 
police have been s t a t i o n e d  
atoiHKl the S o v i e t  embassy 
after five anti-Caitro CutMns 
ipLatlered black liquid on tt 
Sunday in a surprltt tiottle- 
hurling protest.
The CUtians were promptly 
siTCstcd, charged with foterfer 
inf vttfh tlw pfOfMrty gf •  foe- 
tlgn govemmoit and Jailed 
overnight.
They said they were protest
demonstration against the U S 
Embassy in Moscow and also 
the continued presence of So­
viet troo|M In Cuba.
The state department re- 
(lorled a telephone call of pro­
test had been received from the 
Soviets. The official who re 
celved the call expressed the 
department's regret at the inci 
dent.
life manhunt for Lwrirn l£j\ard 
remained crnired on MaHtreal 
today detpile the f:ict a tuari'age 
fd weekend rskl* failed to uo- 
cmvr any tiare t»f the c*ca|;>cd 
narcotlci u t i j^ l.
”We*rc ftiU emcmlratljne mir 
efforti on the Mt*atrcal area.” 
ssid {srovtncixl police iatj.«etor 
J. Ktrvc Pitrnsude,
The raid*, which ilartrd early 
JLilurday si¥l curried <wi Into 
Suruiay by more thsn W  Jme*- 
tigator*. uncovered everythiftfi 
from rnatJj»,ina and tllcfis! li­
quor to lottctv tifkels and a 
rsdkr trsnimlltrr.
But there was no trace of the 
eluiiv# Rivard.
•'No, we have nothing dcftnite 
to to on." lald fotpc Pair- 
nauoe. "We'll Juit have to con- 
tinue our inquirie* and our 
invent
He ftddcd that fxrltcc are sift­
ing through th# varlwl material 
fsihered during the rslds 
Six |>er»on*. infbiding lUvard 
acquaintance Willy Ijiiny, ahn
Duko Of Windsor 
Has Second Operation
LONDON (Reuters! -  The 
Duke of Windsor, 70, has h(td 
n second operation for a de­
tached retina of hla left eye 
and la “convalescing comfort­
ably" at the London clinic, a 
hospital stotement said today, 
The duke was first operated 
on for the eye defect 10 days 
ago.
rrackdowa. Tliey ittU were be- 
tne detatned today. Ia*|»c. Pat*- 
naiKte said.
As prime Miaistef Petrsoo 
had p(dnt«d out in •  IViday 
tp m h  in New York, "this b  
surely an tatcmatioiiaJ ftspoo- 
fcilMlity.”
••To discharge it, the leswrns 
td tire t^kt utoicat# that there 
Will be required an inlema- 
(itmal leesence inv'olving more 
autterity and more freedom of 
action than have obtainfd in the 
past and this must be balanced 
by a mutual acceptance of this 
mathmcry and a leadUMws to 
co-o[wrate la using tt.
" It  Is clear that to bw charged 
with mtp^wleton and yet to be 
powrrlesi to check the stow rro- 
tton of a settlement 1* not 
enough. 2
"It t* n<»t ea»v in firesenl cir­
cumstances to defuur the frame­
work within which new and 
stronger inechanitms could be 
brought Into being 
"While tbe United Nations 
might be ctmiklered a* jirtfvid 
tng an otrvlous baits on which 
a new atqirosch might be built 
up. attitudes thus far have 
tended to lessen the acceptsbtl
Philippine Plane 
Reported Missing
MANILA CAPt-A Philippme 
airliner wtih II  t>eof̂ e on board 
was rejoftfd miistng today on 
a Mlcht to iouthea*tem Luron 
Itbnd.
The plane, a twlnengine Fair- 
way* DCS. had right pasten- 
gtri and a crew of three, It
S 'aliu!.''^** ^  VilTthe
IF
Arabs Question
CAIRO (APi-Thc 13 Arab 
stales have been called to an 
urgent serston of the Arab 
League in Cairo Tiie*<l.i,v to clis- 
cuss West Germany's oftir to 
establish diplomatic relations 
with Israel.
Iraq recalled it.s amha.s!iadar 
from Bonn and proposed "de­
cisive action" against We.st Ger­
many. Foreign Minister NnJI 
Tnlcb rntd Bonn's offer l.s "an 
nggres.slve a c t iignin.d the 
Arab*" which "ihreaienM Arnl>- 
German relations with very 
aerlous consequcneeH."
Cftiro’a Bovcrninent-rnntrolled 
nowspa|)ers warned that Arab 
countries will sever diplomatic 
relations with West Germany If 
Bonn goca through with Its offer.
But there l,s some doubt that 




CHICAGO »AP» ~  Dwters 
deicrlbed A l b t r t  Cardinal 
M« ycr, who underwent cancer 
lurgery Feb. 21, at ■ "very i)ck
I man”  today.
I The Itcmum CathoUe Arcti-
jl)l»fwtp of Chicago, who will turn 
G2 TucMlay, 1* not progressing 
!.n* he might at this ftage of
i .Mercy H o a p i t e I s|»okesman 
Uaid.
Cardinal Meyer has been slqv 
ping In and oi»t of eonsciou»ne.ss 
and was a tittle le»s retixmsive 
than he ha* lx‘en earlier.
A malignant tumor the sire 
of a large walnut was removed 
from hi* brain In the c)peration 
to relieve iMtinful headaches.
chancel of Its IxUtg success 
fully used.
" It  cannot, however, be en 
Urely excluded as {jossibility.
’‘Another might well be the 
#w( *4 gixMjptog of »»Mwe di* 
recelly towdved natfoos whidi 
were represented at Geneva la 
1154 and IKS. , . .
‘Tbe Canadian govemmefit, 
for one. uitend* to conttmM us­
ing all means at its di*t<usa! to 
see tf the prerequisite* tor »«* 
goti*i»B exist a ^ , wiiere po*- 
sibfe, to help create the*# req* 
utstte eonditkms.
" If neguiiaikifts can be ar­
ranged-and let me repeat it t* 
our ho(ie that cootUtkiits rondu- 
civt t o  such ikegoUttMot wiU I t #  
encouraged by a l l  ta*ssitil« 
mtattf — oor extended exprG- 
etK# In tht fiekl of IndoChtna 
wdl enable u* to be of as*i»t- 
aoce in making concrete and 
practical pre^Kutls as to bow 
the Geneva or any allrrnaUve 
machinery could be drv#tot*d 
to achieve a tasting and peace­
ful settlement."
Mr, Martin said North Viet 
Nam's ksng standmg ai»d ttm- 
Itnulng aggressive interfertnct 
in Sruth Viet Nam gave rite to 
the U S atr itrikes on military 
iostatlstions in the noGh.
India and Poland had given 
a "misleading” impresston of 
the root causes of the "danger­
ous instability" in Viet Nam.
Canadian Championship Rink 
Substitutes Player For Trip
WINNIPEG (CP) — Veteran'ca»tle, chairman of the Metro- 
Ciordon McTavish of Wtnni[ieg', |w>tt(an Winnipeg government,
will replace Ron Braunjtein onlled an offlctal welcome i«irly.
    .
Exporter Convicted 
Of Exporting To Cuba
OTTAWA (CP' -  Exiwrtcr 
David L. Maunder was con­
victed tfKlny on r ight of nine 
charge* of nttemi)ting to ex|)ort 
good* to Cuba and RuNtiin with­
out federal ex|K)rt permit*.
MaglHtrnte L. A SherwofKl 
dlamiafied n charge In connec­
tion with (he delivery of the 
vidlcon electronic tube to the 
RunNinn EmbnH*y In Ottawa,
curling championship* at Perth, 
Scotland, starting next Monday.
Braunstetn, second on the 
Winnipeg rink that took the Ca­
nadian titto at Saskatoon Fri­
day. cannot make the trip tie- 
cause of medical studies,
Announcing the change Sun­
day, skip Terry Braunstetn, 
Ron’s brother, said McTavish, 
a clubmate. Is a fine shotmaker 
who will fit in perfectly.
McTavish, a former president 
of the Granite Club where the 
Rraunstelns curl, will likely 
play lead, Terry Braunstoin 
said. Regular lead Ray Turn 
bull would move to second.
Don Duguld remains at third 
on tho rink that t(Kik the Cana 
dtnn title with a 0-1 record.
A crowd of 500 gave a rousing 
welcome home to the Canadian 
champions Saturday at tho 
CNR station, Richard Bonny
Chicago Planning 
Pollution Hght
CHICAGO (API-Grimy Chi- 
cngo, who has 7,3(K) industries 
and—like most big citks—.on 
air pollution p r o b 1 e m , has 
signed a novel agreement with 
four major steel producers to 
help whisk Its smog away.
The firm s, after 18 month* of 
Intense negotiations, agreed to 
spend an e.stlmntcd l,'»0,000,(KK) 
to $100,000,(KM) during the next 
five years in*tn lling  an ti-a ir  
|X)llution devices,
CANADA'H IIIGII-LOW
Nanaimo  ...........  (11
Tho Pas ___ -8
TRUCE SUPERVISORY CGMMIHEE DISAGREES ON REASON FOR PRESENT WAR
Canatdian Minority Report On Viet Nam Published
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada to- 
day tdacgd the major blame for 
the "dangerously unstable" sit­
uation In Viet Nanr on in- 
craned Communist subversion, 
•wIn>*'n'»'mli)or\Uypwreport’»of*(.̂ >t(be' 
Canada-Indla-Poland truce hu|>- 
ervlsory commission In Viet 
Nam, this country saldt 
“U should be the chief obll- 
gatton of this commission to fo­
cus all possible attention on the 
eontlnulng fact that (Common- 
istj North Viet Nam has In 
creased Its efforts to Incite, en- 
courage and support hostile ac­
tivities In South Viet Nam Is
sum Vietnamese admlnistra-
lloUt
^  "Tlwsi activities are In dl* 
wot and grave violation ol the 
(19841 Geneva agreement and 
> cooaUtute the root cause of gen- 
evsil losiabUlty. . . .
"The cessation of hostile ao 
tlvitlei In South Viet Nam 
prerequlalte to the restoration 
of peace In Viet Nam, , , ," 
Attached to the Canadian ml- 
n(irltyTeportd«*rbulkyiisntipi-‘ 
piled by tho South Viotnamoso 
government showing tho num­
ber of Cfommunlst Infiltration— 
30,000—and, tyires and immbera 
of Communist Chinese, RuSslaii 
Czechoslovakian and East Ger­
man weapons and ammunition 
smuggled Into South Viet Nam.
naURES DIFFER
The Canadian report does not
are generally higher than those 
disclosed In a United States 
white paper .lssued Feb. 28, ' 
India and Poland wrote a ma­
jority re|)ort Feb. 13 from 
which the Canadian delegation 
dissented, Britain puMlshed the
\
documents today without the 
agreement of the other chair- 
man — Russia — of the 1054 
Geneva conference which es­
tablished the truce commission.
The«maiorlty^report^sayaMhe 
U.S. bombings of military In­
stallations In North VIct Nam 
"Indicate violations of the Gen­
eva agreement."
The Canadian report says; 
"By concentrating on a very 
limited ospect of the situation 
In Viet Nam (the IJ.S, bomb­
ings), the majority report runs 
the serious risk of giving the 
members of the Geneva con-
the nature of the problem In 
yict Nam and Its underlying 
c a u s e s . '■■—
Communist Poland counter ■ 
accuses Canada of dlstortlbn in 
an attached statement^
' February fveilts In Vet Nam
were "dramatic . manifestation 
of a continuing instability which 
has, as its most important 
cause, the deliberate and per­
sistent pursuit of aggressive but 
largoly-^coverhpolloles by North 
VIct Nam directed a g a i n s t  
South VIot Nam," the Cana­
dian rc))ort says.
PUR POSE-OVFRTIIROW
Tho report, signed by Cana­
dian delegate J, Blair Seaborn, 
said South Vlot Nam has given 
the commission "mounting evi­
dence to show that tho govern­
ment W Nortl) Vlot Nam has ex-
paodej -̂.ltx-.afffrnxxlVft.,aotlvltloM.
directed ogalnst tho govern­
ment of South VIct Nam and 
has > Infiltrated growing numb­
ers of armed personnel and In- 
creasing amounts of military 
equipment Into South Viet Nam 
for the purpose of ovot’throwing
tho government of South Viet
Nam"'ijy force"'   ..
Secret buBCH had Ikkdu estab­
lished in South Viet Nnm "with 
the Kupport of the government 
of*Nortlt**Vlet*Nnm"nncl “-other 
Conimunbt counlrlc*,"
'Lnxl May, External Affair* 
Miniiitcr Martin tbid tho NATO 
ministerial m e o 11 n g nt Tho 
Ilaguo that n Communist vic­
tory In Sou ill Viet Nnm would 
leopnrdizc the fitnbillty of Thai­
land and Molnysiu and' "under­
mine" tho neutrality of I.oio« 
and CnmlxKlln.
Ho told the (.'oinmon* May 22 
UiaJ-Aho-iWanylii-houtli—Alleli-Nai 
wiic being "Nuppliod, directed 
and Inspired" from North Viet 
Nnm.
Th^ Canadian minority re- 
rx)rt' contains the following In­
formation, RU|>|)llcd to tho com­
mission by Soiith Vl(}t Nam, on
Communist subversion;
-Red China and other Com­
munist countries have given 
increasing supiwrt to North 
Viet Nnm, 
««Wonp<inr»“(}nnttlr(!d*’f‘rm’m 
guerrilla.*. Included Chinese, 
Russian, Czech and East Gur- 
ipan autopiotlc rifles, rocket 
launchers,' mnchinogunH, 73- 
millimetre anti - tank recoil- 
less rifle*, mortors, onti-tank 
mines, grenades, cartridges, 
floros, explosives, fuses and 
barzxikas.
—Without sue h tsquipment 
from abroad, the guerrillas 
m4«»wouto-»n(;il)«->b(iUabiâ  
their Operations, '
"Incomplete" f i g u r e s  
shnW(ut that at, leant 30,000 
military personnel had Infil­
trated into South VIct Nnm 
from tho no)rth, niany of them 
through nctghm>rlng Labs.
—Most of the infiltrators hod 
soldiered against the French 
upion forces before tho 1954 
truce and were from nt least 
five different divisions and
—Heavy wcniwns have been 
landed by ship atong the 
I^uth Vlelnameso coast, 
—Infiltration of A rm  a and 
IKtrsonnel had begun July 21, 
1054, tho day after tho sign­
ing of the Geneva agreement 
by North Viet Nam.
India and Poland attached to 
their majority report only com- 
nunlquoi^dealing with the U.fl
Vlot Nam and none of the In­
formation luppllod by UnuUi 
Vlot Nam on Communist sub­
version In (ht South.
< Moreover, (he Indian delega- 
^ n  quarrels with Canadian re­
ferences to the comrnisHlon’i  
11W2 reitoH dc()llhg with ship­
ments of men and arms into 
SouU) Viet Nnm from the northl 
'11)0 Polish delcgotion oceuNCN \
causes of event* and of at­
tempting to Justify the nclinnn 
undertaken, by the U.S. and 
and South Viet Nam against 
the' north. It cnHllgatcs Cana­
dian use of information sui>- 
plies by South Viet Nam.
Both India and Poland also 
object to Canada's use of con­
clusions of the commlsslon'a 
gal committee concernlng'̂ sub- 
ytritori«-by-4li»*GommunH^Lae 
Dong party of North Vlot Nam 
In EtouUi yiet Nam.
Iridla said these U',onclut>iops 
haven't been sanction^ by the 
commission and Poland sold It 
had rejected Ihein outright,
b a d m in to n  O IA M K  RECEIVl TROPWiS NAMES m NEWS
Douglas-Hoine Suggests
P A Q x t w fB um m  B A itT  nm >  t .  i t n
8tr Alte BM iflM riiM M  HetoM. B . ©I Vaacw-
Saturdv s "cfasea'€««*'• ef t il*  I w r .  woa the imea's csxubaied 
RiiiBg Labor ̂ party is trying W itMe ia Quiefaee's «aasal Kasda- 
Biitisb sui«»rt ol tbe;bar sbi racics . Sunday. Mon- 
t'Bited' State# in it» strnggto i treaFs Barbara Waiter broAe 
"atarart c«i«BataM»BB in Soatb- tbroagb iiritisb  C«da»,t»»» barei- 
■ ea#t Asia. :natk» to take the wwien's
  ' ' .... ' .................... _  . . is im A , J m m M . .
, Ontiw itiaa, W aier^P leltoibait»;ci Sow«iaad. m i* ite
eantk-ued Prime Mintsler P«ar-1 siaiam by wme e ti^ t secoads 
non Sataixiay for raaAtoi » a j^ ;:a i total tane. '»ut a auiquaMK-a- 
ite ky  «terlarati»s oBtaiAe taejba® SaiuiWay c«ci ber m  cof*t- 
C»nai<ti*B P»rbMa*Bl.._ Tbe e r iii- ; baaeel trtk. 
cism vas contained la a state-1
meet isMied bv tb* ef«»s:tian| Snsnmri Maa«baat, SI. ad'
.kadwr to re»etk« to a pUn f.or|iBitt«d to. teprtal to Nk-*
^soJvtog t ie  Kjystbeast As..ias»| France. Friday
iprotoka ntocb Mr. Ikar-st® out-jof tbe ia tp ,  coo.ta«d to inv
I lined to t i«  Caaadiaa society tojprov® Sunaay. kis (fc-ictor raid 
'New York City F r ^ y  m fkt. x r . , .a -  . rEaatraa Nag aka cl
observed ber CJ btotMay Satvv' 
day. Tbe emperor aad mJber
w m m  W LAW Sif v a k c o ii%  e * M .^Y  Y A M W A * iOEUOWNA
K ekw ni In ttn iiH o iid  R e f it t i 
AuociatiM
i Cralf AMm G.raif> one ol
Quadruplets bora Jan, U . dt od, - , -  ^
'to Kenosha. Wis. Sataxdav i*  members c4 tee royal f&tiiilv 
itepitaL An atteadkig ptoysiei&aitoaaMred ber at a laacbeoo and 
Is-aid death was due to **pr«-{ia to* afteiooew sia* atleaikd a
I iBaturity.”  Another of tbe quad* reuEioa wrto fortaer c-*assma.te» 
•idkd ' stertly after Wrtb. Tbelat tbe pe^s sebooi.
|f*y ik »n  said tbe sarrivis*} K^,fc, westoest o4
wrer.
I I “ tine ceaoiitoB. jdcefels Healib Misisier Slartm 
Ptasldnnt Btoaida V * ^ *  B».|betoev«i' doctors deitoerately
Iform C faf l i t  J * a  st*y» »  Soyal dubtoee
^sowfed aa u^spw ted  t«®Hijto J i  ta i« aa »-
Ito pariiamcEtary ehfVtM;«s jajter^'iew _ Sutaiaav. p j , itaass 
-CbiSe Simdav. An undfic.!tol te t ib-uiS ttw
'labuletm  gave tJaeai as ;o^sJ3ter reaiiy tebe’ves what te
majority la ti»
Cbamber ©f Defiutiei, | fiardaai La»»d*..Ie, toe liussiaa
Sato Haw* of Pbiiadeipbia aad j »-S-b es<.fi«sr«'d ia»t >e»’
Bid Daafortb o l Pmsbwrgb.jut « ^viet-BiiUsfa "spy swap.’ ’ 
United States efearapi«B.s, n c n o u t  i'>r> mforiRo-
,lhe Canadian squash racquets;»»» ‘ro® Enta;ui to the Soviet 
Wubks title Swmiay. defeating I Ubk®, according to ‘ fess owi 
ijS fw b d iB o ye r a ^  m a Bimsh Sunday
Davis cd PitiS'bwTiit. Newspai*r.
NotkB of 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
rfcto Ammk Gwaral Mntitof of tiie AisaciatfoM m  
he held in
City H ill d i i i i ^ ,  at 8 p.m.
m
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CM ihe Ag<ada.;
I im *  Fmaacial Rcfioft
2. Ekcik®  01 officm  tos 19^5
Jim Doiaald 
Secretaxy
I * ii| L«tolde) 
Gaaaral Cbairaan
Pnar* Cbartea played Ids 
irujBjiet M »bS|c SaM'day nigbt 
to a ttoJfth benefit prograto to 
bfoatrose, S ^ land .
Tape Faal. setlto* aa eaaHipie' 
for Reeaaa C»Vui3€* every- 
ntere m  -toe first day .of major 
cfo*.gesi. cfleted ®«ss to iiaitoa 
foawjay to a &<«* .cbureb.
AMeae Darto* l«*ty, tiw l is t  to 
be retmwed liewj tfo saewv
wbkb t u m t ^ , dawn m  tlw 
Grand'a-e Mtoor Com|»ey camp 
was receiverod Storday. F'ne 
bodies are still iiussag and a 
eraall group of i.ea'ri'iw-js u  «»a- 
m uag  toe
0 .  M A 0 H o s i!tia ii, r .  w m m n I *  1 I11J0.Y , Mu eOATJEY
i
00 TOO G A SP roi
IK n H .W H E E Z { ,C O IIO H I
MfMW I
y«t *s »«»•»» '*»» •**■«« foi»«twiia-
rnmmmt, a«« ww* m a»
»««r mm*,, *» sn>«r>? b» raw
*a ««i«M ta> t-t
wmm ia«» r«M*» f*«* mu* w,
mm4 **»»« I ’lStetoWv r* C*wa»«i** **• 
•Hwwri et «.a{.a».*« ws-*-'* *m*
I .  Sl T H t l t l . iN D ,  V. m o m
Daaatol keito. iS, si
C im itf’ota &a4ds>. wt«n liis 
Ffhat Mtoiito*' • ! » * •  ©f Bn-|fi»if-*eatef airf-rati ba ine sun. 
tarn bad an tasciwdiAd i j l k j  way, stesaarsi r* to  gras# aad 
*:iib Cfeatorelter Itodwig ErhardI'buria inia iisffies. liis  lu® 'sofes 
Sjiaa.»y nigbt a few bewir-s after js » o i nearby, 
bis arrival to Dato by ftoaej 
tewn West. Beiito.. ?
Rafal MIMlaff Ca«i#ff l*«4v
men from © et. liwtj
M  fotwday inigM a  tbeir «n-| 
ftual foekey gane wnib to* tJ S-:
Military Araitemy,
Gaienai^-fleikeral Yaaler t>as 
«*i»ig,fai«l»!ed fV ira  liwrka. ife# 
lAjear-oW T»«e«sto tu t  w-te 
«tto to f m fm m 'i w tniil Bguit
t.katiftg C'baitijiiaistoiip Th’sifi'd.sy.
'■Casadto&s n ’orywhere a r e  
pnxd t4 y ta r munnto arto ssir- 
res* and quite grateftil far i i»  
e.«reiteat instsorttoft biV'e
m foUy earned."
> lalM IlflttBMi ef llevelskA*. 
jiB...C,. wtto tb# CasadHto se«for 
cb.»»t*aftil«|ii at 
On!.., SwaAoy.
i,% rE T f cnrjC K
SHREWS.BURY. E n g l a n d  
'iCJ't -  IFrtotbv M .ttod , K  
.; v»'>.hinleet«l f'W a dfivine tr»t 
' althwisb »be ba» bfWl a Ucedf*
(ar 55 jrearr—bctcjfe the !r*t- 
-y itrm  w»i lu»l tolrwluced.
: She wrantfd to prtivr lhal * i»
’jfOuM and dkl. the f lr i t
iUme
Do You Care?
Ik» )Ott waai trratj»eftos aiwi amkea M the Kektott*
General Hospiial to pow with the Cdsnffiwiii). *• 
grow they must
A fr ti fo iM i by voting "Y IS " for tN  
Hospitil on A lird i lOtb
Afftfo.sj«a4ely cfic odt of fvetY aeto* w i l r ^  of 
Kriow*« libd l ^ k t  wiM tto urated »i the Itefsbd ia 
IH S . 1.1 i» j«« f l i  tose v̂ j« « f oci »ow, iwt
mhm it H loo laie..
tiwetowv 1»r
Ĉ '̂VMW* iB#w WW| tos W* 
I t  Al Mt •r»»
HATMFO'CI *-■ «ai a«r*» iiwmrWw*Im lllH iJlal M'lMH* «MI (WMMC 
aiaaitotoii «w aaaaMiM aaevi «•««**..
la* •• rN# I ■miiMbni. <hmm
Vole "YES" en M n d i 10
H i t  l i  tfOMOfoi h f Hfo
a n '  ol KEUIWMA
M t ! ^ i a r A u n '  oi r i A a i t A h ®
ic ftc iw 'N A  w o i r r r A t  iM m o v m E N T  
D lS T W C f
K. KAMAMSIIi, D. CORNER
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (Cl’ >-The »i>ccu- 
Ullve ipree that Iwgan la t 
week fonttnuwl unabated in 
foavy RiarRicMl stock 
irading today.
Tbe hlgh-ipved ticker tape at 
the Toronto Stock Excltange 
''''ttat’''re^Atf«bSAif^C'tfnf'«t
much ns 13 mtmite« late toon 
lite r the opetung and was eight 
mtoutea late at U a.m.
buptilted by 
Okanagan investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Asioclatum ol Canada
Taday's Easteru Prices
I as at 12 nooni
Traders "A "  
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JUDY ORAL IMS LADY-OF- 
TIIE-LAKE. Sunday night pre-
srn ln l trojdites to winners in 
tJb« B.C. Central Badratotoi 
Tournament Just compleled In 
Kctowna. Some of the wlnneri 
are recorded here. Top lelt. 
Fran Weaver. Vancouver. A 
Flight U d ir#  .Single*. Tot) 
right. May Tanlwa. Kelowna. 
B Fltsht iJ ir tw  Stnalm. Can* 
tre left. Donna Faye Madho- 
singh nod Faye Brown, Van­
couver, A Flight laidies
'D c iu fc '“
Wil.-ion, Abbotsford and MiHon 
ConU'v, Silverd.'ile. Mens 
Doubles m the Veterans 
events. Bottom left. Kay Kam* 
anishl, Kiiinloops, Dodie Cor­
ner, Vernon, Mixed double* In 
the vctetiins event. Bottom 
rlglit, Jack Sutherland, und 
Faye Brown, Vancouver, A. 
Flight Mixed Doubles.
(Courier Photosl
A m * i * i *m  ETnAMntrs
jiM Hinton
IM  ̂wofi4«rful
IfAfl.l coN'if '8 Imit Mcina nF.coRUAtottoi ioowno f or i.oyi.T
TODAY TUIIS
At 7:(XI and 9:05 ^  . b.t.iav luistal
BANKS








Cnn, Invest. Fund 4.28 4,70
Investors Mttliinl 5,(19 5.51
All Cnn. ComiKittnd (1,71 7,35
All Cnn, Dividend 8.00 0.74
Trans Can Sorios C 8.51 p.30
United Acctiin. 0,18 10.113
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
Toronto
'T * ,ii Inds. •—.01
Hntls 3-.(t(i cHolcls -('.Sn
New York
I
Utilities t .U’ n, Molnls -.04 
\ W, Oils Unch
Ruby Hearing 
Set For Mar. 29
DAl.l.AS. (API — Dlstrlcl 
Judge Joe H. Brown tiKlny set 
March 20 as the date for n sun- 
ity tiiftl (or condemned killer 
Jfick Huby.
Brown, who twesided over tho 
murder trial which ended in tho 
death verdict for Huby March 
4, 10(14, snld ft Jury w ill be em- 
pnnnelcil to determine the mui- 
lly of tho mini who killed l-ee 
linrvey (iswald, accused aHsas-l 
sin of' President Kennedy, ^  ^  
lliibv, who will be 51 March 
25, mipoared In relnllvely good 
health at tixlay's hearing,
"HI, how nro you," tho for­
mer nlglil club oiH’i'ntor siild to 
ft reiHU'ter n,s deimtie.s escorU'd 
him Into the coiiriroiun.
Bi'pwii said after tiKlay'a 30-
hilntilc hehrlhj! 11ml he ' Wits
granting the defence motion for 
a .sanity trial "lo  eomidy with 
orders of the Texas Court of 
' C P11 Yf I It It l"̂ A 1*11
1 U¥I<,S KSflis |NMt«l What’s your stand on Mutual Life’s 
higher dividends?
Mr. Blake M r,Blake.
Divkicnils: Thai's the money I’d like lo know more about i t
you get back from the life in- Where can L..?
surance company every year? fjiL r̂ykweJt_______ :____ —
Inlcrvicwcr______________Just call your nearest Mutual
That’s right. Life of Canada representative.
Mr. Blake
GET R I C H
Buy
Diversified  Income Shares
WORK TO KEEP VP
MONTUEAL 'CP) -  Proai- 
dont Dorothy Ford of Iho Nn- 
tlcmal FtHlcinlion of niwhicss 
und Professional W o m e n ' s  
Club.* in tlte U.S. said heri) she 
considers tedchers obsololo If 
they luive not taken n rofrcsher 
coiirso after eight yeiirs of 
teaching, "Women," she said, 
•«mwtF»Bd4tono(Mth«li¥»«klU*«»»lnt 
or<ler to aeeepl Iheir rolo in the 
chunglng world."
lli 'i\n io i; i '. Is. H.immcrbcig . b'* C.H'ri, Kcliuvi\,», IFC
.Onlj:...a-Wn'.»oi.(idlV̂ Widpibt'dd.,yQ.u..wi...„w.,M-j 
become a mcmber-owner — a 
shareholder with full voting 
rights and h share in llic 
enrnlngnAvhon you stivo or 
Imrrnw,
Key factors In making crcdll 
union.* oul.*tandlng In the
elude: low cost loans; divi­
dends on Nharos; Intcrc.sl on 
dc|)o*lt*: and, ownership. 
These' and mnny other bene­
fits bocomo yours when you 
nro II member of n credit 
union.
Wdi if MutuarLife returns 
more I’d liave lo say it’s a good' 
thing!
       .
It’s even better when you leave
the dividends to accumulate and 
aiy.u, interest*
Mr. Blake
Tills sdvcrllsrnicnt Is piiblisliiMl by ihc B.(i. Credit Union 
I*aKite In tho Interests of lls alflllited foembers.
I'LDRAL EXP,CRT 
South Africa's nntionni flower, 
tho proton, In noon to bo , ex­
ported Ip.lnrgp qilnnlilles for 
the first Umo, i
nvcoiiio n nicmlfvr of tlici
Kelowna & District Credit Union
l6 0 7 E llliS I. DW  762^1318
How much intcrwt?
l a t m t e e r _  r r ^
Weii, this year Mutual Life Is | |v U
paying S %  interest on accumu- T I-Ra
Fated dividends. And that’s just X i lG  jV I lX t l l f t l  1j 11.G
one of the options you can a s b u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  c a n a d a
 -i»m r(p
KELOWNA BRANCH OFFICE: 
1710 Ellis St., Phone 762-4200
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"Scmattof c«» t»  •  *T1« oppxaocb I t
btti »« roast rero4Hsro|yoar progroa is cspfc*.
ttof our' jsafpose to titos ofgajto-jtoll}' topufto»at.”  b*
_  ̂ u liM i is to tdto' soiaetluftg lor'm ust alvoys tooevetoft
K ttoom  A#to-ltb« boy* to t l»  coroavaro'ties to -|la *  te*to®rs tfej\>ugb tr*: 
ictuiifti too** ak®«# m scoat-iaxto ke«p fooor*
t d  do fou r host i*  oto
' f a *




“ I t  to «fodtotoito to do yrotf-ro i’atol too** lto«r« iiWMeto**. iro wwfe mtr o^nectrv*
lacst to »U he ««to4 ^ ‘i t  w •  f iw t  chaik»*e ta'toato *s»to ctouroctor «ad etot-
■̂ %ol t̂oto atum M t  Omt v i tooihdp■«!»*• ĵoBtos'-'Oad tow* -fmmitxmsim-- 
d ttm td  tm tL  |vtoe to» *»dvearore »  «»s l«g  . Mr. Weotoenil s&to toi* r*-
^  , I "W* h*v« heovf duty to p*r^,*'tocto toey ae«ed.. toea *f« h»%®,gaa« had exi»rw«:«<i « le« (to*
Masxto I I  fa 8  has bam ■ *» -' aorlst. They neet m t .totoril is* the boy*, fa pio«Ke'i<«oro*toito«a am goto." fK-iiitsr* a»r<ag Uw iOst year,
(to ito*«HWto(fc*l BeMtoey Weeh,. ,m m  fa lev ie ii »«i te«'jesto stoto Chwtoie* totiMSfa *0-g»B*KE*« m to-atso* ^  ieo*
a , W. tDtoi' Atoy. •  Bfafatoe*. arttoM of the ««H.  ̂ toe mm» strive at «U tane# vpe*heri
of the iitofafliry cnfatci to Itei-. The itogao of toe order is 
w m . *toi today. !n«a is» | bc«wr m am i.'" Boy*
"We have htocd Mayo* Iheh-ar* uugto resiXMuabtoty aod 
ParhtokHMi to dticlar* tfas Be-; gives the ogipcirtutoty fa eapes* 
Ifatoy seek to KtoohiMl taa.‘'tto #9^ ve* «»(Mg oto» 
he «sto. "hto u  yet vc have sot; *T1fa ergatotattoo docs aot 
lUto •  teffy. > advwale asy fsibictoaj’ »eed,
*'fai jGetorma, tocre are Ot ac-l hut teaches a irotowato faith to 
tive Bacsabers to the Ocdcr oft toe m *  hvtog asd true God- 
BeMtoay, as toursattosal youto! "The OrgajBaa.ton to Kefae'sa 
orgasoattos fauaded Mar. 11.'meets toewiatMy to. the Massa- 
to Ka«*as Chy. .e halL
-■Btoftoay Hacahcrihto to e$*-
cs to asy hto of ftwto (harsPh* TABhBE .. .....
h f s e c s  t h e ' a ^  o f  11  ̂ f a  f l , . |  ' ‘ ' B a r t o l  B e M t o a y  s e ^ ,  M  t o  « .  » .  E » *  ® *  K e t e v s * . .  ^  p w t o e  t h e  c h a h
'They fa * Mwfae*ed tor Mastos-' lMiK*»a, a chweh itorade v to ||p L M i]n u i taamed to« m *. peijdeet of toe;nAge "
to faOK«« fa  iadisto»al sfta»a»-|be h*M. Sssday,. Z». Th«| ‘ t f  'am to* hsfy*. fai iatortor reipsaa Bwy at!;
-■' eerpfa'atotoirefuifa sMcttog * s i  he h t i i  aaitoarm the* w* m m i do st faa-;to ta  a»fc*al si«-4ag fee*i a  fjasai m
to* Masosw hail, 1faarsday,J»«iv«s. toes to*y ea* k * i» :!£*»»''*# &a£^4*y.. "wl u a a a j',  a
Mar., ,i» fa l : i l  |k.fa aad to* to-itorfaofto faffa«to®* w 4 ea-' ifaNI Mfhay,. Vvi»«,
staitoti* to falwewe stS he hfadliwpk- max»n faWi v*« ea»h fa
i» t« d a y ,''ilfa . l i ' a t  1:3* n .to i ” A sfaher^*sto fa  p « t  »e;toa ss«to
g**(*'toi' fa *  very' ia p 4  rate ■ Fvfait'v®* - &vr*<8a' Vm -; ta to' v'ery
w ' ' i t o  m a s y  v h a s g e s  a t  p e * « » , t ' a ® a ;  f " t « d  ikkm't.. * L r , K - ' * i i * :  A .  . . j  * r i s  g -ifc iS
m miAmtry msi tmmmM: e e v « 4- i M .  T f a ^ s i p j * * ,  W e » i t i * s A .  -J. H, jr.,;,,.. .to, r * , f a ,  ” 1
r y w i  T.ifa toss* wtU p«»afa^y':Cjfade«, V r r$ «  aaof p, i -  T, tsi:uit »'a ,ajrt,rwlt, ««P
taasge iBuch Hwe SB the fyfaie. iGraham. S*.iiatia Aim, i-‘»a uvr'».tht'%.>* ar thr.v
‘These (hasge* w iii demasdl l«  fa* l» fa  pc.-iaest’s tepan, * j» a  «to«t toe c l
Etore servT*** Ircffia lfaer»ar5««tio«g pevfaaat J. E;„ C'teRsvaa-'iMrsg i4Xi.u«d„ 
cfaBaEtfautto*, iacitidag m o re - to r*  sa,fa ii;<ere tou tot.^ a Irw : "Wv «,re |,.iaaro&g a pv-irteed
Scout troops aafa tofator*. a  ito  part >va,r t o t '■ S iw t airf t'wh G iiaeli
" I f *  m « t' faoa aa i p4aaAa « »» (*,»  *s« i *vv>w.tiag 4,w ifa- ifafat# ua,asaig
ahtfai. to kee^sai wtto tto  Jfay -«ia'«s'i-ws **4  faatoi* ii-iw-ii '"■
iksfa svfafa, 'Be iTepwtd*. ',jfa» m trn m  fafa tukm m  tovwto eer*
■*W» fao«t a lto  he -atoe tejstrerfiita, «h -a ««e r-ef'Wa fa
gaa th* desaed rm d u . 'V e ry i^  Chark-# Karh 'wovsae-ifa: 'Ttor**- ,k»de-rs. are avadatoeVafc#4«rto v*fato*fato* ̂ _̂_ ___
mfah teo freqocSitly teader* •hresnmusjcsA'-r asd Dcs W-eatoer- all kvels do tofar a«« w rco*
toikks esb' etoes a doesa't
toaever aad ae c«s Irod toeoi 
ill. reassfa cosiBus,$,ic@i€r. '**e *  fa' tt'cwe wgesiwity,
Mr. H a s h  ra fa  t o  a  as. w r y ' t o  s-avd- " i t s  E»x'e##*.ry fa  I s d
tcrlere a"ah other activities, atto'fevwliSd »  t o i  them to to-ei,> 'toe sc^tiag
Mr. Fk-mtog. a former *o(M.t 
aad leader himseU,. qufaed a 
phrase by Ut* tote Sir Wustosi 
O tw ch il; is hot eaough faj
regios. |pcgiai,a "a,t a ■to.gh tovei-*
do ysor h»,t. yos must do vhat} 
is he®*Mary.’* I
’ ‘Ve should ala'ays resMrabfa'i 
tois thouitot.'''' said Mr. Fiem-j 
if if. tt9ll % <̂0iBdhfcSSS<8Ai|
ht is SA bfcil! Ata'f
llĵ .ig|(pi| tCSnNl %SI ipl^ I
Kelowna Man Named Chairman 




S T U A R r r u  k l i s c ,  UO?( IIA R W O O U , d r . H . R. M i U AR TY
im r  Mr. A m
i
m
'’ 'H *  'a*ov*«*fa i* fov:efSfifa:;iawday„
She; ’'The i
‘ .CmmA. -mmmmA sf over foi.Keteasa 
:<ofa*M»dtoS »*-Mah*. arouad the'said-
"His Business Oi Educaiim 
llieine For Chamber Meeting
The Efafaisa _ f h * * h e r « l i  
te m m trt*  *?# Id ^U ^ t,, ■*!%** | 
m m m  e i W to titoa .”  faPk„l 
for Ihfar Mfa«h federal »**«*
S tV A R t  H  IM IN C . I H ) \  W L .% r i l tR l tU  B IR T  C U K I t IJ T E K
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
l l i l h  B K I I I I  L  S 1I HLE
With "
Sl-riiig t»un I.
In Ito * ) k « i i ; i *
Mjtn,' Hiuii’ lliiilt
Qthcrwii. r liit 1 
high i fh w l mvtjn 
the I'Hirial ->i * n m. 
Moimlain Vfr-,\ . U
iffte ida i v M 111* '
H evrlild ir m m .-i-': 
of the ino'5 n a ii i
f
l«
lo llii.ic v»hi* takr ii!e vi f v ttrio-;-o!y . . . 
j ...11,,' ' .,1. i I’-.*- gmw m«\ Ic ' 11/ ' tore
i:,,-vi-'r U'Ki- iht' 'i'w»H Ik »ull Uxrv.
"St H.iSt-'- <-f i!
.1) S;jti;i*1::4'. l o ' U rv d - itc ik f .  'W llll fw r  *rnn»r
g iou i', ..'u.,Ur Mr, iRulicltl .MiKinli,). (or
:. th i' i- i.-l (He III, w aiiiii!i-onv li> lire h'fnu r
’:•..-.' M. ,tii-l )lu> Hai'i.inciid junior
■tiiii - «ui)\ti':i*n o( iho Kiiiiplrx into ihf 
, i\  -.i.is.i. v.„i< a-- ti.ua! a 'rttirsdt'tfui r>ail
,<o; ,i-,i< 11» d! ii'i> Job a-k a immc «.''u!unini,«t.
O u r  l » o i *  e n d  r l r l ’t I i k  h  tltt> n o w  i n  t t o i r  i * t r i d e  T h i - e
y o u n g  t H ' i i j i l e  n r i '  w i , n i t i  i f i i l  k i . k I h i I I  n r n l i a » « . i M i ‘ > rn  T l i e y  a i ' o
c K c c i i t u m a l l v  u i  1! i H  i i . u i d  a n d  e x u l M r a n t  I n  t h e i r  g o o d  i i p l r i t n .  
W r htd t  tt«ht 's<fhe<fote tw ttr f  fa 1 8  *fld < « » e ^
2 30 with O Canada by the .*> nijihony. Wc were an hour late
in leaving for home liut this m no way stvntoi anyone‘.H (un
cxce|)t that there was hilie tir no tin.e (or the normal intake 
of food rieeessnry for all yming iieopie. Poj) and doughnuts 
were taken on iHiard iitul eoiiMimed with gusto.
Several yenrn ago when In llevr-isloke with the Okanagan
Valley Syriijihoriv O idie-Ira,I wan askerl by a tniisle starved
parent how one went nlHiul getllrig rmisic in tlic sditRils «» 
wo In Kfiunwii iiave il, 1 eNi'ialrieti (hat tiie best soiulinti was 
to make certain Huit tlie mIiooI Mipennteruierit was interested 
in niusic. So now mir Mr. Iliuei- is tiiere in that tai'ficity and 
it was he who w.u ii |Hiti il.le (or our tn ii in onler that the 
Hevelsloke jiareiiis aiul ,-'011001 lioard inii'.lit see and iu ar tins 
results of an inieiiMiiod solm ol inusie iiroitrani.
Due to the eviiatidiiig (Uirioniiini and tiie growth of tiie 
acluiol jiojnilation ot Iteveisloke, faollilles fur teadiing music 
at the secondary level wne Ineoriioraled in the new Imilding 
with a mu.sic insiruclor lieing ridded to the stalf in the very 
near future.
The auditorium in the usual gyiunu.sium with stage but 
here the Hinularliy to any other ends. The stage proiier is 
of ineilluni sl/.e, It Is superbly eiiulpjicd with the latest In 
I lighting eiiulpment, Stage curtaining Is more than aclequnto 
ond there are two well planned e;it>wiilkn, Two very large easily 
accessible wing rooms well planned acoustieally, as Is every 
other part ol the auditniniin, lead to a fine tiered band and 
nuisic room scparnled from the stage proiier by a metal drop 
(liKir. Theie are piiietiee and storage rooms as well, The In* 
I'orixiruted sound sysUan Is of goisl (piality,
\ Tli« lyinnuHluni is of steeriieam consliiiclinii but the 
celling pru|i'er anil part of the wal)s throughout arc finished 
in fine aeoustleal tile, Ciin.M'uuently sound Is well controlled,
‘ 'Tltere llltlo Ti^TtdhTiiUdii nnywhiTĉ  and
mo« are well ah,-airbed so Unit all sound may be heat'd by per­
formers on stage. The elunr sang out front on risers dn the 
*«yiu«llo«i:.i*,fa'faUiu«i,M,div*LWftbMaiicg|.ttiiU.kdyitoivii.g3fegdulvl,,.ba«. 
heard from every angle, \
The Invitation to llevelstoke was a very' great honor and 
our students played and sang in their usual Inimitable manner 
.pttiTldilarly the dance luuid. Tlus group Impruvo Uiuir pro­
jection with every hearing, .
V I I  w«n M plrasurr (o meet Mr. llruce In his new surronnd- 
Inga, The-usual key presentation ceremony tcMik place between 
the arehitccts, eontraetors and the hcIhkiI Ixinrd with accept­
ance and greeiing speeehe,-i by reiiresentatlves of the various
Employees Agree 
To Board Award
Hmj-korr*, of Sun-Ryp* Pro- 
•'uct-. memtor* of Geoeral 
Tcarv.-!rr% Unnw, Local I I I ,  In 
v«.5i- held Sursday. accepted 
'A Conciliation Board award 
hawn-d m»wn l*»t wcck,
; Tiie Ijoaid award, t ifn td  
;p I) toautn of Vernon and L. 
Ql l„iw»on of Vancovivcr, re- 
om ul the hour* of work to I#
■ wrek.- at eiifht hour* j» r  day 
arni -18 h<*uts |i<*r week, and 36 
'w.-ek» at eight hour* per day 
and W hours (wr week. Wage* 
jVMte mneascsl IS |)*r cent 
lacro ii the Iward with hourly 
! it» n . *< - ranging up to 32 cents 
'tots tour,
Ikilalay pay and the genaral 
language In the agreement were
ite „ jb fa M |^ ,  .... .
The board recommended 
the agreement be for two 
oiicrating fcasons only and tha 
wage lncrenfe.s be retro-activ 
to Jan. 1, IJMIS and to terminate 
Sept, 30. Ifl«7.
Mr, A. J. llnrne*, Secretnry- 
Treftsurer ol the Union, stated 
that the comininy ha* up to 
March 19 to occct>t or reject the 
'nwiird.
Mr. R. Mctonnan, the em
f>luycr'.s nominee, did not sub­
mit a minority rcjKirt.
Ttoy Ifav* fatowfeied 
%im m  'Uto avtofoct,. wtos
w il #ack fswfa **fifa,*» avffato 
Kketos., %fa»»«faS 
uAmk im  A r*ftofal ;
Tto »fa«toi wdi to toM ,at 
to* Cmn Motor to*, ttositaf,
Maifai *, »* ■« ^
■fipahm* * f *  Bf. wiMitja ,la*- 
•a id , pr**aie*l ol 
Jfatof ffalef*. fa P. Bfatofay 
prtfafoal el Ito Rftowtoi 
dary and Itey Pro*-*. 
fa tto »-,C, Vfa*ii0»fa fatoM 
m ,K«iewm.
"Sritofas ar* en* of (to liif- 
l ^ t  ladustjrtot fa a eoraffiutttty, 
»,aid M, N. Barwif*- vic#i»r»>ep 
|l»*I fa (to lUSa*'** u*m&arv 
Mtiaafa aad eoemtor fa to* rtoaav- 
to r odurauon fewnfaitto*,,
*'Wto« yt»ii Ihiak fa m  i*a- 
ftors wtto a p«MroU l l i to - *  
@to> th li M •  fa f busiros** *»d 
iintnrtaBt ofpotl fa tMU 
rommwaity.
ti Is *v#rytody*s bw*«»ss. 
Tto meettof mMj.H hiv# ipectal 
iat*f*it lor *11 ctomtof mem- 
tor« and taactors la this ar*a, 
*Tb# cikamtor Is to to com- 
mrrodtd for toiai iwar* fa tto 
unpmtaoc* fa iducatSoo lo Ihis 
ccrmrouiitty. Tto tort* »p**kers 
»houkt make tto public aware fa 
iwhat Kbooli cao offer i t  all 
tevfts.
' Dr. Siewarf* topic •Regiooal 
College — Our Investment in 
Commirolty Developmenl' Is an 
excellent one,” Mr. Barwkk 
said. 'T to  public needs tnforma- 
tkxi 0(1 what a regkNial coUegc 
can do (or a community.
W* must invest our dollars 
wisely in this costly business 
of educaHoo," said John Foote, 
chamber president. “We must 
ensure the maximum tonefits 
to our children. We treed to to 
made awar* fa the fact* and the 
problems Involved," to said.
Ticket* for the general meet­
ing are available to chamber 
members at ISd? Pandosy St., 
at the Capri desk and at the 
dofa.
PI.EADS GUILTY
In magistrate’* court Satur 
(lay, Kilwaril Hickman, 1238 St 
Ihiul ,St,. pleaded guilty to nn 
inloxication In public charge, 
and wa.s fined S15 and costs.
adapt to rikaa^fog $a
' fdaMuag.-'' iooMMvtis 'i t * ' 
fat for bo:faftof y« sa iiur%e ee».
’■-"Bwr atigim  to *  pHwidtsj &xvv,t ' f t *  'drfs
roucbQs»»aii»c>«-iwait'xv t tu > jj; ,  sx'xsstu feU'-rt
yv«.T' vs-iRH'-istiy , ijnif, A'uii£iit b.i : Tvwa
p'*s I*  re*l»# Ito  (stttskicir ad-' iiav«a#:fe a „mwv vifTttiiw:.- i,,isi.iii- ^'**,,,^14 iM  o.vL«d A w ; towk 
VWW.W*# m  w* m m  'to alto wlayj, pMt<irsi.sa,'' to  'ilA i,-.**' ifo i !*.»*■«-' to,
povfo* M to t Dpes fa a rp v » .{*F f« ii:f 'Ia s ia ,KI*S
; to tte  H I ^ a r t  teltew-
fffsari. Mr. » r.
s»wt .fa f5«s.t j t , * i . |,{i -v,*j's iN«'-r«"e ,a»d
to toifa-wp * 1 i l j ;  ,yi * *« *
tto lf '**a liie Vim &m 'bmvA tr»-WHAT'S ON
fv&ifstkm 
'*Tto resfa3,6 fa
I 'M  p'HI —toraie*®. totoe-rdu I t o y * ”  w,sia to*
alto to |,M-©v»iS« vwm-vp.m.—w * i|^ i hliJmg. (kwri 
tiockey, ptosier mfads, wtod; 
veeefc
D * Matt faeaoMUtary actoel
;M p.ra. • *;iO p„.m,. — Open
lusr m.y OO'C,
JJ.r,„ Wea.ttordl v* 
'■€«t.faer»ble was-
'■j.M'uci' a<'V/iiisi awaiti iatec sa 
( l ie  to tto
to w s *1 m. i>iti,*»#.
ft,to'v awa-idv t®r wriV'ic* 
Bt-e! iw tort Cliatot’trr. ii«t* 
iiftiS, war iivytiH t.'fii w,'«ii •
Temperatures 
il "Above Normal"
w . R. BtOWN
S
Sunny skies and above normal 
daytime temperatures will be 
eneral over most of British 
lolumbl* for the next few day* 
the Vancouver weather office 
said today.
The Okanagan Valley Is ex­
pected to be sunny today and 
Tuesday with little change in 
temperature, wind* are expect 
ed to t>e light,
Cioudlness will be limited to a 
few cloudy Intervals over the 
north coast the weather office 
said.
Low tonight and high Tues 
day at Penticton is expected to 
be 30 and SO,
Trustee Day Set 
For Vancouver
Attending the BritJMi Colum­
bia School Trustee* day in Vic­
toria and Vancouver, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 9 and 
10, wlU be F. J. Orme, F. T.
Buim*  aifa C,
r kesmen for School District 
23 said today.
"Mr. Orme, superintendent of 
schools In the district and Mr. 
Bunce, director of elementary 
schools, will attend the trustee 
day in Victoria and Mr. Buck 
land, chairman of tho board of 
trustees In the district will Join 
them for the Vancouver session.
"The event is held annually 
for the purpose of giving pros­
pective teachers an outline of 
the facilities avoHablc for tea­
chers, wages paid and some 
general information about com­
munities in tho school districts," 
he said.
GImui Af*Ms* *l*roe«l*rr Mtoal
t;CO p,m, •* €:00 p,nt, — Open 
heu,s#
Hfa*w«i i*f*a4*y  icitoal 
(Wefa M M ta fi
f;U9 p m,—gymnastics for boy* 
and gir ls 
T:30 p.m.—Mtult educatkm night 
srhMl cour*e«: hcMitts |*rty  
planoing. small motor repairs 
and maintenance.
Mtepi Capri M*t*r laa 
1:30 p.m.—Kiwanii supper meet­
ing: guest speaker, Dr. Ann 
Dawe.
Or. Km x  High 8<Im*I 




8:00 p.m.—track and field con- 
ditfonlng 
1:00 p.m.—men's keep fit class 
D*r*Uica Walker elementary 
fkbooi
7:30 p.m. • 9:00 p.m, — Open 
house, gymnastic and student 
displays
East Kelowna elementary 
school
7:30 p.m. • 9:00 p.m, — Open 
bouse
Okanagan Mission elementary 
school
7:30 p.m. • 9:00 p.m. — Open 
house, gymnastic display 
Bwdli Kttowtii cfemenlary 
•chool
7:00 p.m. • 8:30 p.m, — Open
stowa ill l i l l  i» Ito to' Mr, Fk-isviaf ato Mr,
fa ftover rr«?w*,. I tt&iv R ito j-i
m toii pfe»*e fa' ti’twtifte, w»ii to|dis.tiM! C M n m x t  fa tto Ncatn 
m a ia la im d  to  e v - r f i l t i i l iv  » ■ * * I r gt oa;  lt * y H M * ii l 
wilt have »t Se#»t tm  Itovri'jiiiyaant}. Jat-lt,
Cf'rw m each toariet, I'roucitsn'. Al l i t r to f .
"T tore are many ariivUiesl Wert took. (Jortton Kafaknef, 
aifa ofgaauAlKini £«nt»'liRg fariWerttonk *ral M»vtoei to-twrf.
txrys* tiioe aad H uptoiti-a t*ur 
membership increate has atu 
kejd |i*ce w»lh jiopuUuH*n in­
crease. However, a pn»t*rly 
planned and wcti-orgamied pro-
Kefowna.
Ttivre were J,.tSl member* re- 
g itlrurd in the interior rrgfoo 
at ilM- t ktsc (d lOfa and with no 
r iltina trd  3A2 yet to regidcr 'ft»r
gram w ill provide the challenge* I9«i the total mrmberthip w*» 
that boys need. jretwilcd, by the dwectors, to b*
"W# must kc-eii this thought la >3.383.
Induction Service Set 
At St. David's Church
The service of induction by 
th* Presbytery of Kamloops for 
the Hev. 8. Reid Thompson wil 
be held in St. David's Prcsby 
terian church at Sutherlanc 
Ave„ and Pandosy St. tonight 
at 8 p.m.
Douglas Olover, clerk of scs 
sion, said the printed invitations 
gave the time as 7 p.m. "This 
is the time tho presbytery wil 
hold court in the vestry, the nc 
tual induction ceremony, open 
to tho public, begins at 8 p,m,,' 
he said.
TOURNEY CHAMPIONS
Don Schneider, capinln of 
the Irnmiiculata Don.s accopl.i 
the championship trophy from 
Bob Hnll iiflor the Dons hnd 
nudged the Kclownn WlUli'nis 
ft.S-(l4 to win the Invllatlonni 
bftsketbnll tournnrnenl .Satur­
day in Kclownn senior >.ccond- 
ary school. The Don.s had to
overcome narrow leads which 
the Kclown* crew hnd held 
throughout most of thu action- 
packed contest, rallying In the 
final mlnutc.i of [day to tie 
tin- gn'iie at .Ml-,50. Itevrlslokc 
won tho con.solallon lound, 
tripping St. Anne's .’12-1(1.
(Courier ()hoto)
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL, IN NEED OF MORE ROOM -  VII
Preparing Budget, First Job After Vote
Although Intricate, difficult 
work has boon going on far 
sonii' three ycni'H to provlflb 
Kelowna and . distrlcti people 
wilh an aiieipiato hospltnl, tK® 
most crltk'Bl i'haso Is Just about
lo boglfli,       ...
If volcra In tho throe areas, 
KcioWna, Pcnchlnnd and the 
uiiorganl/.ed territory vote on 
WcdnCi'tday to support (ho 
inoiii'y by-iawH presented to 
them, the first Job to bo done is 
to i)l'cparo nn oiwrntlng budget 
for approval of B.C. Hospital 
Insuriuico Sorvlco,
Only when this budget Is ap- 
pnivwl by tho government can 
tha architects bo directed to 
prc|>aro working drawings for 
the new structuio,
Siiniily put, the o|)erntlng
I ■-■«fwi.iut*M>at(i(t»iti(>(ii*aa»»«t«iH>»«iiiiMcUwa't4ut>«-»pi*ay<w-«»wa***giiv*n«i«byi««»th*-»** A>iittgi>t«.lfc-a-4ftiaiy»<iloi tt».aatttuat(L
Bight Reverend l-'ather l.uwreiu'e of St, F ra iu ii of At̂ .siill 
^QFarlsh,; j*..,,,,' ,„,,, ,,,
UevcUtoko can be very proud of its nc,w facHiiius and wo 
In Kclownn arc pioud to have been part of tlidir dcdfcatlon.
As soon as tho money by-laws lit might be necessary for tho 
are passed by each area the efficient u|>oration of tho hos- 
provlnclal government will give plinl, il might look fine on tho 
Hospital sketch drawings.ho Kelowna General 
ward a figure couched 
"patient days*' term*.
In effect th li figure j» ah eatl- 
mate of how busy the hospital'ywill be, tho numlter of days a 
year each bed will be occupied,
figure. It is l>ased on figures 
drawn from all hospitals in tho 
province, together with projoc-' 
tioni into the future and trends 
in similor nrbas.
The ho«pital building commit­
tee then will take this basic 
figure and estimate a like figure 
for each department,
In pome wards you moy have
two days, in nnotheryoumlRht 
have a new patient in each bed 
every sevetl davi,
The basic design for a depart­
ment might now be first cioss,
of the day by day ex|)ennos fa 
runpmg the new plant,,
How. long It will take no one
knows. M I / '
But It is possible that when 
you get to figuring out tho staff 
rcqulremonlp to run that de- 
pnrtiheht In the way it 'whs first 
envisaged, it may hove to be 
comnlotoly changed to stay 
within tho o|)ornting budget,
EvefrwimttrdetaiTregardifif 
staff and dally Rupplios\of every 
conceivable item for each ward 
Is scruUnizod by BCHIS,
AUTOMATION
Add to these problems, ihe 
fact tho nrnvinelal government 
has naked the Kelowna hospital 
building committee lo investl 
gate a number of automation 
|X)pNlbilitieH that might be in 
epri _ 4 
nclfrrs also uses a numiter o 
consultnnts in its approval fa 
hospital buildings 
The plons drawn up by the 
hospital board gre sent to
BCHIS who in turn send them 
out to cx|)erta in various fields 
for opinions.
These include the x-rny de­
partment, laboratory, dietary, 
|)liysiothera|)y, rcnabllltotion, 
pediatrics and a number of
others, . ..... ...
Some of these basic plans 
have not been passed by tho 
consultants yet, and no one 
knowa-'When-they-wlll-'bed-.'**-*-'"' 
The building committee Is 
now working on set No, 11 of 
the sketch plans, and thot sot 
Is the one approved by the 
minister. Plans have been going 
to the government over tho past 
two years,
HUDGBT ^
When th* operating budget Is 
finally approved by the govern­
ment the architects can then
turn of working 
specifications.
Even though the architects 
working on Kelowna's prbposols 
are specialists in hospital con
structlon tbchc working draw-l Kfiul|irncnt l.s ihaiiglng each 
Ings will not bo coin|)lolc(l in'year, no final ordcrii will not 
less than 12 months, |l)c piacfd until they arc needed
When the guvcniiiicnt up- l'.' ‘'iit>ure Kclownn (iciicrul has
pohtilblc
I i
proves these working drnwingh 
tenders can bo called and il will 
take sornô  four months for ap­
proval of the flrihl tchdtir:
DIIAWINGK
When the working drawings 
»i:o*fli>pimcd.faliwwJiiKJn«.^^^^^^ 
detail Just where each depart­
ment will be and what it will 
contain, the Imilding committee 
can go to work on ordering 
equipment,
Tlio rcmovnl of the old build­
ings ond construction of tho new 
area will take two years from 
the date of ttio tender npnrovnl 
and tho renovations of the old 
quui tors will tako a further
K qu lpm oT
K ing nn, but final ordering will 
Nsed bn delivery times and 
availobllllty of tlio new build­
ings, * .
'\
the lalohl Mi e develoi)- 
imaitH,
'Hie building commlltee, de- 
pnrtment heads and n number 




eludes Vic Haddad, eliaunian of 
the hoHpllnl Isinrd, II. I' VValnsi 
and (leorge Whltfakei, hosidtni 
Ixjnrd mcmberH, Dr Uorrnnce \  
Bowurs, chnirinan of the uuxil- v 
cnl staff iKlllding eoininlltee. >
MlSfl Christina Binclalr, usslstont 
ndrninlstrntor and director of 
nursing and C7tnrlcs F, Lavery, 
hospital ndrhlnlNtrntor,
There is much w<»rk tn be 
cw hoMPltal is
real it y, but 'firsCFbu .
must give your np(>ro«ii on 
WedncHday . The commMUty is 
being asked lo provide 12,858,535 
Yf tho total 15,932,OUU cost.
FfasliSRcd tiKMBiUai B.C. KcWS|»|MES1  y o fa c 4  
491 Oojie Aveiuie, iCdotswL B£L
R P llacLMia. PuMwhCf 
  IKDiBkAfrllARCK't. 1 1 II" ^ '? A M I4 ............
E
Before Vietnam Talks
' VirawuB imiSBS. it  t l«  lke«i'd̂ iBe% 
hat it M evkkitf tiiat tlw aokwi wliidh 
liair AjQwrkafo iac>k was uAav-okkble 
i l  ibe omlitM)' s£tvi&ti(aii la W'likk .they 
wmt fiaeed. They dl course, 
lONfld t^asorh'en swhjeeied m o j * -  
pfoiwwd attacks by forots dweaed 
tad  safparted by aa aae®y iacy-txad 
the Sofafe V'̂ ietawto'-sc boeder.  ̂ It is 
bey'oad doubt that tbe Coiimiiuxua-kd 
fuimttas. ŵ ho are try»,| to desiroy 
^  gon'tmmm  aad a4aikh.ifatk» of 
Son# VktaaM, are the ageats o i the 
Ikadi Vietaaraese |o*eraae^ m 
Ifaaei
b it the Kceih VietiMfoe « te  
tftMB mui am  tiM Vienoi^ aad uM$m 
Bum mui ifoik.e the wltoli 
mat p e ril* ®f€ntk.m {sotoî - Tbe 
|MiiiiiM M »  vm€ v'tys ik t tie Greek 
nw, if%'e»iiea ye*j-s ap. The 
CasMSBiHi« lefcei fercts ■*! « ii 
ifpAfS^ m  suraei ihii lisef 
0)fi^Mied la ©%ffiM0«a ito €3r««k 
mmm; %«a., ito laaiBieia itoy v t it  to* 
fniied ot sttpfort froa toyoisd 
Gweee’s acritora fioelief, ito ittoi* 
iott np ^y oofiapsed.
T ie Ancrkatts m Soutib \toiaun, 
m%m atncked by tto »:ei«
fa n ^  w k li I to  problem erf f i^ i ia g  
apiiiat aa iasisilto cMiay t o y i^  tto  
biMtof* la toSf*«4 ^ y  took tto 
itol aeoessai'y Mmm; Ito f  
i t i ^  to c t, to  » L  tp w s i i* r t« *  
mm  tot boftof atoeli af*.f s t^ y  
iMtoto or s iff*w iat Mt.as im  tiw 
Vleic(Ma|.
Tto ifaaMwa â ads aitob (to Aiwri* 
ca*s tose toea faaaffoatad is is cet* 
tala ftsfects. ttoAif ta ito om afakli 
« *}’ .iir»«'^ i  PirtetoM fekaiao 
'iMfts Ip  tos elftvrf la u.«fi ap aide* 
prrad pse.ni* artiata iaskk. kfalty'saaa 
Im tery. based m  udiiiratiaa ato mp- 
Mai ffom Itotoesla. Apiau Ma* 
fayiia, as aplasi Souijs Vktaam. aa 
Mtislde isoatf is 'ifyini lo cutff i|p fs * 
ifoa  iluMiib I to  •fem'y of •  pfisllt 
iBOSf'iarBt''»Mf 10 me civil war as a 
dmk lev a»tss««s. CTto diffeienpc 
it to  fVci&fit Siikarffo hat io far 
(aikd 10 create tsen a temblaacc of 
fisil wffT  
it N a tcdtato«*< to i beeo 
ttted ia ito past, tad will certtiah be 
•ttempied in to  future, spins! many 
othor couniriet, at well at South V'kl* 
narn and Mattysia. It could create an 
even prastr ihrctt to international 
peace to to  years ahead, at would-be 
•nrcssoft iry lo find roundabout 
waja to evatfc to  stern logic of what
is soti^ipaes caled ‘itto w id m  stale*
Bfote"4
It il. ttorefore. paitkMiarly ua* 
|Kxnjjai that tkti tectoaitte of mtoect 
apesskse shoukl to eaposed aad 
resh^ BOW, aa tto AmencaBts hava 
dioew to Vietaam, Tto Erkiih r^ard 
it as efuaiy irsportaat tliat iBdoBeatan 
attempts at a.̂ essroa sJaoidd to resist '̂ 
by Malaysia, wiib tto tolp of Bmato 
aad otot Ctwamoowealth cmaatrip. 
Othfawise, to tto kmg run, to  to  
depcja .̂B£* of many otor asuatriei 
else* toe, .tapeciaiy youag and reia* 
t is '^ y  w e ^  s ta ie L  W 'li coenC' to  t o  
lefarded as easy p rey  for itpictow .of
Yei ie$isia«» does aol aaea* la* 
to M ' p m t o . .  p^kied 
al'aays ito i .i «. t o  iw ptiaaiai to 
fi'sisi |«»aa. il k for tto  leas#* thto 
tto ^i«:sb f«sr«p nrcfe<;mry has easok 
M %kM ttot to  t o  iMflik ito  ttof' 
has coese to c *l for **
BaGMive to ead tto »'*f. lie a « k  k 
clear tbai V*etcofi|, toi,.>sTs iiase 
to atefs tofore there caa to a to§iaiiiB| 
to asy discus,sic« of a sc«kiswai.
i t  w a s  a l s o  fXMated o u t  t h a t  t t o t t  
is BO .ijBfiiedi.ale prĉ peci _ol ytoto 
Acmm b y  E i i i a j f l  a a d  R u s i i *  t o  p i  
B e g t o a u o n  . p s a f .  T t o  t w o ^ f o s c n i '  
B^ais w e r e ,  erf c o u r s e ,  c i x h a i f ' m a  of 
ito 1954 <ie»vi coaf'tftM* «* Itob-- 
Ctoaii i»d for yfars «li.er faystiauî  
to lofcttof m •«  lofrito#
w t o a  t t e f  w a s  i w « d ,  K o w .  l o » 4 s ' f * : ,  
R u s s i a  s e e m s  t o  t a k e  i t o  s  k w  t h a t  tto 
t * K . t o a « s a > k i j p  t o s  l a p s ^ .  M  s t o  
ctoa.|ed i M s  v * e * .  t t o a  E r i i a i a  
ftiiurally to i>ery a u e i toierested,
T t o  f i a , a l  t o c i s i a a  a b o u t  n e ' f o t i i t i n a i  
BSttii wsiiatoy rest with those dirt^y 
c«r»efa«d. Ctoe of these is ito i-aited 
•Suiits. Biitoin it itorcfwe oo««tttia| 
wtiii ito Ameikan psefn>neBt to m  
if ttoft it *ay batii on which a proper 
p e . a c e  in Vietnam could bf secured.
Tto Oiifish foieip teaetary h*i 
retfoily pubWy itfericd to the po»* 
tibdity of an eventual iteultalisaiicii of 
Ito wiifae of Vietnam, both North and 
South. For this to to practicable, to 
said it would to necesiary to make 
sure that both sittes genuinely lived 
at pace, and that South Vietnam 
could conduct its own affairs, un* 
distrutod by attacks.
There tt thus one essential condition 
both for the start of negotiation and 
for the attainment of a just and lasting 
aetilcmcnt: an ending of Vietcpg 
ĉ terations and of indirect apesiion 
from North Vietnam.
/
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Now Big Business item
B-
Housing Costs
The cost of new homes In Canada 
has been rising more than twice as 
fast as the increase in the general cost 
of living and, unfortunately, it is a 
trend that seems bound to continue. 
At the end of last summer the average 
mice across the country of a new 
NHA-financcd bungalow was $15,936, 
compared to an average price of $14,- 
777 two years before. That amounted 
to a price increase of $1,159, or of 7,8 
p r  cent; in that same period the
K neral consumer price index calcu- 
led by the Bureau of Statistics ad­
vanced by only 3.5 pet cent.
Inflation, of course, has been one 
factor in th  ̂ rising cost of houses. 
Tw.p. pthcr?. have been higher land 
costs and higher wages lit residential 
construction. But the factor that 
builders now are most concerned 
about is a higher tax cost. At January 
1 of this year the federal sales tax 
on building materials and equipment, 
which was Imposed in stages starting 
at three per cent eighteen months
ago, went to its full 11 per cent. This 
tax cost, of course, must be added 
onto prices.
At least in the larger cities, the 
single-family dwelling is becoming 
almost a luxury. The average price of 
a thousand new homes sold recently 
in Toronto and its suburbs was $21,- 
914, compared to $20,811 only 
eighteen months ago. The price of 
older homes, of course, rises in pro­
portion. Realtors and builders fear 
that for the lower and middle income 
groups the one-family dwelling will 
soon be priced out of the market, to 
be replaced with multiple housing 
units.
On the one hand, the federal gpv- 
eriiitohf ehicHiraĝ  hdito - owning 
through mortage loans out of public 
funds and even a cash bonus to winter 
house buyers. On the other hand, the 
sales tax on building materials and 
equipment helps price new housing 
out of reach of the average earner.
Dr m m  i.m tA N c  
C«a»«N«a Ffw * Sl*» Wrtfci#
Jhe 'fesawbk »:USiWMfciS*
«*®c« hat qfaetljf
m  vaj’ msi tto rat#ferr et tof
As wfat as tofoi <Mi inform- 
aliv« Iml® CMket ato fo soma 
r«i«« M  iMivertisfof fyovbfa tw  
•  province. «t to f toromf a wi. 
,tac«e»#ii(yif’aUiJ tom  la previa- 
cat Imaaces.
A Cfost^^toada Survey by 
Tbe CmaMaa Press stowt ito  
ake from »lismt Cam*
dim i vebtelei this year w ilt t>* 
Cfowdito t^ .̂ooo.txio.
Il  Is » (ar t*r,v trons 40 year* 
tfo  when all C«»<t* bad 53$ 
reftstered molar vehicles. It w 
even a long step from tbe tiari 
of ito post-war era when reve- 
Buea from reflitratkma were 
alxtui a titih (and vehicles a 
quarter) of what they are now.
Since those day*, the plat* 
baa never looked t>ack. Thoufh 
cheap In cost and lowly in ori­
gin-some come from m'tsoo 
workshops—It carries. In th* 
minds of budgeting officers, 
some of the aura of rare old 
Sevres. The returns range from 
a modest $2,500,000 a year In 
roar-scarce Newfoundland to a 
fat $70,000,000 in Ontario,
SYSTE31S VARY
They are extracted from In­
dividual owners in ways as 
varied as the 10 provinces’ color 
schemes. Bases for passenger 
charges Include weight, wheel­
base and number of cylinders. 
Commercial vehicle rates ar*
made up several ways also.
Fee swaseefer fa il. Kew- 
foMfaJaad ha* tto am§Am sys­
tem—f i t  for .any ear m  tto 
island aod W in Latoalar. Ai» 
OMist as simpk m Qotarso’s. 
wtore motorists pay MS. IQO or 
tSI for cars with four* six or 
right cylinders.
The three oSdw Maritime 
provtacet, Quetoe and British 
Oriumtaa work on a weight 
tsasls. Neva tootia's run* the 
owner $11 to S3f: New Bruns­
wick* f  I f  to $3$. and Prince Ed­
ward Isiand I l f  to t27.
Quebec has no limit. It I* 
70 cent* per 100 pound*, regard- 
Icjti of the pouadagt, Briiiib 
Columbia goes from $10 SO to 
$51.90—the latter ttte top figure 
atxl applying to car* over 6,000 
pourult.
Tto three Prairie province* 
charge by wheelbase. The Al­
berta fee is between $11 and $21, 
Manitoba starts at $11.25 for 
wbeetbase 100 inches or less and 
rise* by $3.25 every five tncbei 
with no top. Saskatchewan's 
1905 charges have not been an­
nounced (they are linked to 
compulsory Insurance fees) but 
last year the registration part 
ranged from $10 to $20,
GO BY WEIGHT 
Charges for commercial vehi­
cles conform more to pattern 
than passenger cars. Generally, 
they are based on a combination 
of weight of vehicle and carry­
ing capacity, though Quebec is 
an exception. In some prov­
inces. the charges vary with
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M irror Writing 
-NeedsUnderstanding
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March I95S 
Two children credited with saving 
father's life. Earl Chnffec, of Belgo Road, 
loading sawdust at Rutland, wa.s struck 
by a frozen block of sawdust, and loose 
sawdust started too bury him. Daughter 
Belva (8) ran for help, while son 'rcrry 
(10), kept sawdust from cavcrlng his 
father's face, until I.co Fielder, first 
alder, came to hi.i aid. Chaffee suffered 
a broken leg and shock.
20 YEAlta AGO 
March 1945
Okanagan Mission man wins tho 
Military Cross. Cnpt. J, V. 11. (Vie) 
Wilson awordcd tho decoration end pro­
motion for a recent exploit in Italy, 
when he and hi.s platoon captured 23 
Carman prisoners, ;_________ _
THE DAILY COURIER
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun-
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1935 
The touring Kelowna Famous Players 
ba.sketbnll team scored 235 points in 
seven games. Griffith was top with 57, 
Chns Pcttmnn next with 45. Forbes .36, 
Ryan 34, II, Pcttmnn 26, Stevens 14, 
Melklo I I ,  McKay 10, Poole eight, An 
average score of 33 oolnts per gome,
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1025 
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, famous Chinese 
revolutionary leader, dies In Peking, nt 
the age of 63. Rc.sponslblo for the over­
throw of the monarchy, he once had a
Rrloe of $70,000 set on his head by the lanchus.
50 YEAR5 AGO 
March I9I5 
Fourteen recruits left on the Slcamous 
to Join the 11th CMRs being recruited In 
Vernon, They were cheered on their way 
by a crowd of friends, The recruits wore 
C. McMillan, S. Ryder, II. G, lllllnrd, 
V'Jr Ti McGnrrlty, T, Gr Chnppellr Jas,' 
Spurge, R. Hilton, Cico. Grant, Wes. 
Westcott, Frank Mngoo, Charles Ed- 
words and M, S. Dick.
and holidays at 402 Oovl* Avwmu«. 
tolowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C, News- TEAnsi 0 uu
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
My nlne-year-old has had 
trouble In school because he 
wonts to write backwards. He 
also reverses words when read­
ing.
He Is definitely left-handed. 
He left eye is dominant. For a 
time he could see only a few 
feet with his right eye if the 
left one was closed. His sight 
has improved a little.
His 10-year-old cousin who ha* 
the same problem In his right 
eye, has not Improved. The 
doctor plans to cover his eye 
for the whole summer In an 
effort to Improve the other one. 
Do you think cither boy's sight 
can be helped?—MRS. E.C.B.
So-colled mirror writing most 
often occurs In a left-honded 
youngster, Attempting to change 
him to right-handedness, aggra- 
votcs the problem.
Doth the rending and writing 
will Improve os tho child grows 
older, but It may bo a slow pro- 
cc,HS. I hope your boy's teacher* 
will have an understanding of 
the problem under which he Is 
laboring. If some of them don't 
your (’ jctor surely will bo glad 
to say a word In tho right place.
As to tho eyesight question, 
It would not bo surprising if It 
and tho mirror writing are re­
lated in bnllc cntisatlon. The 
underlying factors may be tho 
same, that Is, although the de­
fective eyesight docs not Itself
dona about rectal Itch? My hus­
band is troubled with this 
misery quite a lot,—MRS, W.J,
He should make sure first 
that hemorrhoids are not res­
ponsible.
For Itching not caused by 
some defect, many people have 
found this simple procedure to 
be effective; Wash carefully 
with plain water (not soap, 
which can be Irritating). Dry 
thoroughly. Then place a small 
pledget of absorbent cotton at 
the opening. This Is to keep the 
area dry—because if the skin re- 
mains consuntly even though 
slightly moist, It can lead to 
such chronic itching,
I was impressed by the ex­
perience of one person, a ner­
vous type, who tried everything 
without success, but finally gain­
ed complete relief by several 
visits to a psychiatrist. Try the 
simpler methods first, but in 
extreme, intractable Itching, the 
emotions can sometimes be res­
ponsible. Other factors Include 
fissure with discharge; allergy; 
beer drinking.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  take two 
tablespoonsful of cod liver oil 
every day. Lately I  have been 
constlpotcd. Could the oil be the 
couse?—Q.B,
I doubt it, but I can't imagine
why you would take such a 
quantity of oil.
sue fa luas and eamtor d  
axlti
Qatto< etorge* a I I  M
per its psiofrit. fa*s*4 ®tt (to 
weight r i veMci* oalj. No top 
figure is *el. However, tto oora- 
Itoed maxusuos load allow'ed m  
tto road* t* 70,000 pouM*. and 
ottor pfovliK^ also sifa* arou&d 
that oeigbbortsocMl.
Tb* raage el eoimmmlal 
cfeaige* to ottor provmm;
Nevfoundlairi. l20-f7N) (Lab­
rador. $l-$99»; Nova Scotia, ll$- 
$37$; New Bnioswick* $114802:
P E I.,  $144807; Osilarso, $30- 
$5C (p e r unit up to 21 ton*); 
Msisilot)*. II(|.$iaS 50; Satkaltb. 
twaa, 11041.6^; Alberta. $31.
I I .W :  B.C., I14$S30,.
Most of the province* have 
fees sealed down—tartlcularly 
for commercial operator* — 
when vehicle* are registered 
some time after ihe start of th* 
licensing year. Mostly, the year 
is divKtcd into quarter* or 
thirds. However, British Colum­
bia begins cutting It* feet by 
single months one month after 
the year begins, and for both 
commercial and passenger clas­
ses.
Total registration revenue by 
province* for last year, in tom* 
cases cstimnteti;
N e w f o u n d l a n d  $2,500,- 
000;Nova Scotia, W.BOQ.OCKJ; New 
Brunswick, $6,000,000; Quebec, 
Manitoba, $6,40,()00; Alberta, 
$15,800,000; B.C., 521,500,000. Sa- 
skotchewan raised $8,665,000 
from plates and drivers’ li­
cences and tests, but the figur* 
for plate* alunc Is not available. 
Neither is the P.E.I. income,
MANITOBA RATES DP
Fee* remained unchanged In 
most provinces from 1964 to 
1965. However, M a n i t o b a  
boosted Its rates by 25 per cent 
and a current review of ita 
Highway Traffic Act could bring 
further changes.
Tlicre was a report last year 
tharBHUsh
might pay for their licences 
through a surcharge on gasoline 
but Ray Hadfleld, motor vehi­
cles superintendent, snys this Is 
not an active matter nt the 
moment. He says It is one of 
a number of long-term possibil­
ities being ex|)lorcd.
Some provinces have tic-lns 
between licence charges and the 
carriage of public liability insur­
ance. Effective this year, Mani­
toba Imposes a $25 charge on 
drivers not carrying such insur­
ance. The money goes Into nn 
unsatisfied Judgment fund that 
can be drown on to pay court 
awards against drivers Ontario 
and Alberta hove hnd similar 
Imposts—the charge Is $20 for 
ench—for some .year*.
British Columbia takes 70 
cents from each Insurance pre­
mium to build up a fund for 
the a.sslstnnc(s of Impecunious 
unln.surcd drivers. Q\iebcc has 
no extra charge but legislation 
provides for tho Indemnification 
of automobile accident victims, 
S a s k a t c h e w n  n's com­
pulsory government InHurnnco 
la based on a car's ago und 
wheelbnde (or premiums. In 
1964 these ranged from $8 for 
a small pre.ll)51 mrxlol to $53 
for a big new car,
Whilo Newfoundland has no 
assessment ngnlnst those not 
covered by public liability In 
surnnco. It requires »uch Insur 
anco bo carried by persona un
w m m m m  { S p * e i* i> - *
Yliert k  no ibioc* joyoius fosMral 
^ i i r  I to  b fa ii i 9t i  F o ito r i
Tto Dm ocrwls «*« eririw w m f 
tto  ritaintoet «( tto  Betoy 
B«k«r CAS* wrilh borriy ©oa- 
c««kl |oy «Bd m t  » tr»€« of 
•switQ itot da* csapi* ifiji r»« 
i^aku
I to  affoxr* of Bobby Gta* 
Baktr. 34-f«*jr-rid foimcc S*e» 
rttsjy to to* DimocxAUic Majoc- 
xty IS tto  y,&  cwoa*' m-.
to* tc ifa ito  I f  m&mk ag^ vtoa 
Bsktr *««3,fBtol mAm  to *  rite* 
•IkastsaHiS tost to tod piddkd 
aad arroAftd tock- 
tocH css Govtoiusi«»t ctotracta.
Wstotoftos V'a£tok'«i to rum- 
«rs ci C'Ol-iU'i nog* oa Capitot 
IM , oorrupkoa and tto
U-JUss ri tto 
* *B ^ y  B*k«r Se«‘*.
toh  tovfavad waa for- 
soe* Stoatisx Lyistoa &  Jeto- 
tm., m w  ftresfac^ei. Bake* waa 
his fmsid a to  fvceteAe m tto  
tato'kd world fa tofiato itKakc*..
Cwici W'tfoe#*' vaa Dow B. 
R eyo^k, Bator'* partoit* m to  
toii'jraa^* for*. forysiisAk tcs.|s- 
tied (to t to  wTfaa a S58„i0i 
to lit*  polky to  to *
m a to was tfa i by 
JvfeMto’s asto, Wwtet 
ika; to  »jlN»w4i, I*  ifawfu.
( » ♦  m  (to J»to- 
1'aai.uy ulm'uxm  statei* «  
AuiUa., T«-*as.
Hey iasi to  d*i toy tms-* 
(save., a lttn K ^  aB 
tas to^saess was »  ato
far to t at im g *  of 
tto T'exa* tra*s«slter.
Later, le&ktas restpsied ia dts- 
g r*v * a* the ire to k a t’s etoef 
aHi»(aa( after rt was revealed 
m t  to  t o l  to to  twwce arrested 
to  mtwals rtoirfes m (to Wasto 
im \m  YMCA W*stotos»...
t to  (A’li.to Ifes^f wed to 
b tirk to  Rey'tolds'’ repitttoiP by 
leaLtof detati* of to* ipad career 
to t to  arrofd foa'ces axd fo re t^  
tervrce. Je*kia$. w*» eacused (to  
to«d to testify a  but to
admitted w  WT-a*| Ito t Rey- 
acMs drd sffec to pay toe Jrito- 
im 1Y «»,*■**«*.
I t o  S«*at# liu to i Ctogawitte*, 
wtich u  to polto* '(tô
s4 (to t r to s to f . s b w li ' 
t4 'UitosFifay torouto it*  Bakr^ 
Ci(« lavesiiyattott for mar* 'toaa 
a jear. Tto majority of (to *©«»•
toocks toww a dory toat R*y-- 
tod s  was mformed to advawc* 
that Norto Asaerkaa AviatKto 
Cs»p wioaH get tto  voetra-ct ke  
toe Bio&tari' uussile ^wbiva 
Cttoaba later bought sitor svrap- 
itog the Teirv»te-b*iH Avrw 
Arrvw - to tovt.. Doe tag got tha 
cofctract- 
Awcxtor alegatka was that 
Mr.'"'JirfuiSK*. vvtuie ke-yrek- 
tost. sy«e*t $l5#-ikil6 iiufi;,|ko£.g
cs gsfts weto «a Hi*g-
toeg to lief'
Tb* voiamiltee saii « w«* 
UBsecess:ar>’ to to’. esUgaie toiy 
stery a» i*» was *so’»a to b* 
tastrvie. Aii the cciU8ter';.w.rt fvSA* 
to Hotsgkcftg at. the tti^’-e—thes* 
are U.S. 'whsch caftoot
to iiaailt-ifvd bavk to is*
'yartea States aad are ujuaiy 
*i»efi.t yuakettof Cocgressmea, 
were eariaaiked for tto Dep*r«- 
sEvest cf Agncttltar*.
Tto  FBI did ato 9* tot*
toAad m  tto sm-t draroato of 
Reyarid*' aik-gatrcss — toat 
.**« parties”  'W’to* to d  
tea itou ii Sammt, ib to ito *  ato 
caiigarto- Put dUscoMStod tod
fV'Stoac*..
SO' tto  Baker rase, w t̂och »a*. 
km (to yaM,tto[ S(.ats». aa eve® 
v(itor scaadai (toa (to Fttofaad 
aa to (tarn, is toad
*4*m-
Tto ikwawfai* |»*y m vM  
.Sto}' toi't way.
DANGEmOi'« IsDOSA 
If' you W'am to 'waai n  
im i i  Ito* to to  a Nef.ro to wtoi* 
Mtostosiffx. (hree toys
With tto Black M'oslims. a* i <b4 
to Clucafo iast w««ke«i 
It takes about m * h m i to get 
to. y« i are itom 'searvtoq Iroito 
toad to toe wsfo pr«les»a«toaf 
by (to "''fttoi fa 
S:«-i'i#*'der' Elijah S4u» 
th»ma,a|a elite fuards. Bad- 
fiomt pcftf are 'itosivert toraus* 
I t o  F rw a  saw a' r*«iwi ^  
efw$«k fa *Tto Mas fJi«a 
yNtUET'"* w to ie  iic *4  't»*i'aa4* 
deadty (seapiW. Ttoy to>e*U- 
g « i*  I to  toefs fa  .stoes to c a to *  
.secret ageat Ja&ts Itofa ear- 
f-u4 fo«p£eahfa torves ^ re ..
Gtor* m am , am  rawtoi ir««’*  
Ito e e  feet mmma a »a,j»sus 
kaiatotratoed toack todyiitofd 
ee yvtor toei*. I  "(*'*» aot persdt- 
tcd' to speak to •  (eltow Caaa* 
«haa towsmaa wto hapfieaed i»
mil tee it Dentorratic aid (to to eeto'td. tocau** (to Muaauto
chairniaa. toa. Everetl Jordaa 
(Peir*. NeiTh Carelina) i*ej««4 
ta to (ryisf to keep tto lid on 
Use w'bfae sticky saes*.
He ckised tto mvestif atioa for' 
the first tune last summer and 
the Demorrals sat oo it wiul* 
ftepmblir&fts tried to make it aa 
elH,‘((o<i rampatgn tttue. But it 
WIS alter (to Joha-
* «  victory last Novemtor.
Tbe final word come* from tto 
Federal Bureau of lavestifatkm, 
whkh says the aUegatton* mad* 
by Reynfadf ui secret teiUmony 
list Ifecemtor, have been dts- 
ptoved.
Th* report does not detail
llc}TKvlds' evidenc*, which is 
described as "iurld''. But it
enfurte strict togrtf auo* fa (to
f'ae**.
Tto "Ffoiit fa IsliJ#** ®wt m  
a kai-at* dtsplay m whtta they 
stowed tow lo kill a man is 38 
seromii. Ttoy also demoostra- 
led, in r«at id*, how (toy could 
reduc* a dissenter to a ttoedmg 
wrefk, W'ittoui kiliing him, ut 
let* than a minute,
Uitemnf to the nonsto** 
tmanaung from tto frail and 
aged Hon. Elijah Muhammad 
you would write these p*o(4a 
off a* another small kooky re­
ligious aect, anti-while, anu- 
Chrlitian, but rm more Moslem 
than Billy bunthin*. Vet Utey 
are tough, cruel and obviously 
dangerous.
New U.S. "Hospital In A Box" 
Impressive Development
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)- 
Th* mushroom rloud erupted 
over Herr Hill, and the casualty 
count was dcvast.itinR, It was 
only a mock attack—but it set 
Ihe scene for the U.S. Army'* 
new hospital in a box.
The hospital—flown by heli­
copter or toted by truck—can 
be set up and ready for surgery 
In les.s than half an hour. And 
In the primitive, hurt world 
that must follow atomic attack. 
It Is an impressive bit of civil­
ization.
The units would replace the 
old canvas field tents in which 
»imy doctor* say some men 
(tied in war b e c a u s e  the 
jtrcsscs of cold and heat added 
lo ill*  shorit of f hrif (woundt, ̂
Today the army plays host to 
the House of Representatives 
armed services committee and 
representatives of Industry and 
medicine to show off this new 
hospital concept that the army 
wants for Its strike units, and 
thinkn Is a prime development 
for civil defence.
The hospital come* in three 
boxe»t units—a gas turbine that 
*upplles he.it, air conditioning, 
electricity, hot and cold w.iter; 
an lnfl.Ttable ward that looks 
like a rubtor quonset hut; and 
a box that unfolds Into a fully 
equipped surgical room.
Any number and any variety 
of the unit* can be Joined tt>. 
gether Into a single iHiilding 
with the use of fabric air locks 
that provide hallways where 
needed.
The army would like to hav* 
at least 1.5 or 20 400-bed hos­
pital* fa this type- *Rd probably 
more. It might even test one 
of the prototypes within the next 
six months In South Viet Nam, 
The tori,* M  
modern medical devices from 
new operating tables to anes­
thesia units, might run up to 
$2,000,000 for a 400-l)ed hospital. 
Rut the army doctors »ay the 
cost, while twice that of current 
field hospitals, would be worth 
Us weight In human lives.
The Mousetrap Goes On And On 
A Phenomenon Of Show Biz
papers Limited,
Authorized as Second Class Mail by 
tto Boat Otfic* Department, Ottawa! 
and for payfo*fa postage In cash. 
Member Audit Bureau fa Circulation, 
Member of The Canadian Press 
Th* Canadian Pres* is exoiusively en­
titled to the us* tor republlcatlon ol all 
News dispatches credited to it or th* 
Associated Press or Reuters in this 
*top(n"tifa*al*toth*»loeaH*n*wi*publi*he(l« 
Itorein. All rights of republlcntlon of 
iprislol dispatches herein ar* also r*> 
   ■  ...
March 1005 
Mrs. B. F, Bpyco, Mrs. Thomas 
Greene and Miss Green, Miss Lnmbly, 
and Mr, and Mrs. II, G. BtllllnRfleot 
were amongst Iho.ic attending the ball 
favcn by 'I'hos, Ellis at Vernon last 
Tliursday,
IN PASSING
II diet!, at an ago of 
more iiiati m  H FoTiuW  
mud) brandy and smoked so many 
cigars, he might have lived to be 91.
Perhaps I  should not commit --mftval of other such veins-•MtisiasW ts(iti*/^(i* Lnnui nfa n <Tr«sii* r fm o v a i o i ouior hutn vcin»»
^ w. I dcr 21 imd nvor flo or who Imve 
NOTE TO MiEiCtj Now vorl* l>Afln coiivictoti ot Ikloior VoIi IgIq
offences.
LONDON (AP) -  The time 
wns Nov. 25, 1952,
The curtain on n London stage 
curled up for the first time on 
an unambitious murder mys­
tery called Tho Mousetrap.
Tho curtain still goes up six 
nights n week and two matinees 
on The Mousetrap.
Snys British Impresario Peter 
Sniindors: "As far os I know, 
It Is now the longest-running 
play In tho world, unless on* 
counts The Drunkard, It Is 
unique . . .  a phenomenon of 
show business."
Adnptcd from Agntha Chris­
tie's Khort story. The Mousetrap 
has grossed more than $2,800,- 
000 In tondon olotto.
It hna played lii 31 forrign 
countries.
Last Dec, 0 the play clocked 
Its 5,000th performance In tho
Author Christie says:
"It Is the sort of play you can 
take anyone to. It Is not really 
frightening. It la not really hor­
rible, It is not really a farce, 
hut It has a Ilftic bit of nil those 
things and perhaps this satisfied 
a lot of people,
"You can take your child to 
It and you cnn take your grand­
mother, They'll both enloy It,” 
The ploy Is supposed to take 
place "In the present,"
To do thi.s the producer ha* 
to do several thing.s, Refer­
ences In the sr>oken parts to 
news Jterri'i have tn 1)0 kopttup 
lo date, Tlu n (here Is Hie quos- 
tlon of\clothes styles,
Drosses have been shortened, 
lowered and the , shortencn 
■gain—In keen pace with th* 
edicts from Paris.
"Every so often we chsnge 
the cnMt," says Saunders, "By
-''AmbassadorS'-.'P'l'haa tr*'ŵ lniw.X<onsm„w,,,tlQ.li)g„fal)l8i-.-.W8A,.̂ Kc*,R.,
myself without knowing a great 
deal more about those two hoys, 
but I will venturo nn opinion 
that tholr vision can bo liuprov- 
*d. Howovcr, don't expect tho 
improvement to bo rapid, 
iVhen one eye Is much itron- 
ger, the oUier continues to grow 
weaker from disuse,,
Tlie purixjso of covering th* 
good eye Is to force tho weak







THE HAGUE (AR)~A Dutch 
parliamentary mission to Ruuth 
Africa has been called off be­
cause the South African govern- 
mont refuHcd to hit Its mom- 
bors talk with F.ulu cx-chlof Al­
bert Luthull, Nobel Pence Prize
"And I ' ihall com* to pass, 
that whosoever shall call upon 
name of the tord shall be
anin ■trcnoth ’ l̂od il no reipoctor fa per- 11 s movements , .,   ̂ ,
gnm sireiigw, Anyone who lifts hla vole* tornncos arc rtjstrlctcd by tho
DoarDr, MolnerVWhntcaifto to God will bav* an audiono*. Botith African government.
don's West End,
Nearly 2,000,000 persons have 
seen It here; over the .venrs, 
more than 70 nrtors and ac­
tresses have appeared In the 
plav’s eight roles.
The piny almost clo*(jd In the 
second year.
For no apparent reason the 
audiences began falling off. And 
then—also for no apparent rea-
nnd (it- in and
Why Is The Mousetrap such a 
' atJcceiiT
, ~     ■ . -formnnces fresh, An acthr cnn
sag and get tired In a part,”
WERT EART'H INTERERT
BERLIN (AP) A Drewlen 
Communist newspaper c n in- 
plains of an nscesslve Interest 
among East Germans In the 
U.H.'s, Wild West, The paper 
snld there are American Irxllan 
broiî K̂ liou) Ea st G
ture and Is In every way more 
in t*r*ittn i.'' tb* papir laid. ,
' !■
flO ilEK re 8 MTOII1 iU D II4  tV 4 N t  
K E u m m  m xLn  c m iK S ,  n o n -, m a r. % vm  wmm  1
PIdi» Iw -lfe tm t-G oB few nsA  
Made At Kelowna Wl Meeting
Individual Championship Play 
At Duplicate Bridge Cub
"fa fbm"hk- m s T ts s m
M vkm i Ctorofacauiiuii vat 
'{rfjtytd am WvstaMtday evcftifig 
aad v£#i(j»ni |«rteetp«'ti&g vcr* 
. Jtlj. awi Mrs. £. Becker ©I 
! MecLci®* H»t, J. £. Small fa
i VajBifOU'V.er.
i Tbe Gv-«ral v v M r  v«s Carl 
: Sckmfac who took tto trofky 
i arBd tto major Master Pfaat 
! avanis.. Ttorc vas a tie for tto 
: spot betveen Guj
i Gremvood aad Lea Roafarouae. 
IriK A L  m'ERALL 
1 STAK'DIKGS;
I 1. Carl Scbmck. t. (ti*) Gay 
: Grecsvood., Lea Eteafaioias*, 4  
' BiM lieffn^le. &. Dob 
: 6, Eve Lfoder.
ss sMM A w m m
1. Boris (DommeU. S. Gay 
Green vood. E Cari SfaSQMk. 4 
4*** ftod. 1  Boris Ford, t  
Le# Roadtoese,
SIXX>S® SfS'vKBf AWARDS;
1. Jtm m  Reid. t. Les Rmd- 
boiUM.. S. (tie) Ĉ rvcBwoiod, 
TfcM Hcffwrl*. k  ABaa.
• u  Bud Fistor.
Tto TVofAy aad ACBL Avards 
wBi to' presemted at tto neat 
sessioQ at Caifai Idotor laa «» 
Wedaesday. Marcii W, vton 
{day V'il coeamcBice at 7; Si p.m. 
Visitors arc vefoomc aad 
.ers reipiriBf F«rta«rs pfaaae
At kto Maicii m.aarini at Me 
Kefovm* Woddm's t toifeit*. H  
ir^mbto* mm to toair tofi «»• 
(tor tto .ctoirakwtoilF fa to* 
jtowidiBt,'--- ̂ lira ,- G.~-ttotoa.-~ to  
dcfa vtto to* bmbUiIf V i  teto- 
fi<  ̂ %0h CiCtotCiCtata ftafts fcf 
toe District V I  CafauMac* to 
to Itoto to Kfanvto .«b Mkt Srto 
Tto Bu»it» accritoto at 
reid aad tto treasucvr’a report, 
fivva to Itota C. V. MattosBB,
iuvmlImI  ft ftfttyJftctKJdnf faftlftftcft
aad toat tot fortoMfatly card 
partto told to tot toS v«t* 
Boat itovtod a  pifaM.̂  Mts..Ttoa, 
Moiray repmitcd QB to
fid. cxmitoaito VaicBttto* tea, 
faty and lawue-cBeAtod **!*• 
Corresapondeaice toatorvd aa 
tovttatKtt to toe Retowa Wl 
ta seed a rcfrcseadatoe to tto 
latorBatioaai Co.©[>eradv* Year 
Meettoc eoffivesed for Manto Sto 
vtoB Mrs. R. C. Patomr vas 
asked to atksd; a Mtor fa 
ttoaks from tto smai gdi vto  
tod receiv'cd tto Kctoema Wl 
EKE estry fa tto facsied doB: 
a refiiy to tto Wl rvi^test for 
tto Katknai Doll toi^ay and 
a directiw re resototisKS for tto 
tmAutmmg Oicmrt Ctolto-





GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MARKED IN KELOWNA
Mr. aad Mr* e. M. Rsl toM
Opts Hokas* at t'toJT tome m  
Rove Ave. Fmay afwraooe 
la toBor fa tto G&ltoa Wed* 
flUg Aawversary fa Mr. asd 
Mrs. Fraak -O. ,8®arto. C&toit* 
at tto rec't̂ ptooB were Mr. aad 
Mrs. Fred Breed ato Mrs. 
Jete Groye. a laveiy gift va's 
weaeBtfd fo te* mmkt m. 
toAatf fa ttese _|we.s«Kl- As*
mmm m i» « « f  »« gaestt
«'«f* Mrs. Larv* W-Mdaaa,, 
Mt'S-. iacs Keveas ato Mrs.. 
feiBcy ET'Oto* fa Ecfitic'ic®. 
ato Mrs Fred Mak.* 'fa Eel- 
©w"6*. Mr. Smitk was bMB »  
Toroata m ItiS atoi e« March 
22. IS li .to inarried Harriett 
Hii'st, wto mas tor® a  Uamd* 
Urn.,. Datarm. a  liSS. tot tto* 
m T w i « t © . . .  ' f t e e  
tto» 'tmm m Ti ■»«..** 
vem. M to » to , vtote Mr,
&£Ttk vas a ismdvose' ob tot 
CKR. R tc m f a  IMS toey r«- 
i®.aacd m fT'aascma 
IMi' w'fe«B ttoy lYi&ved ta 
Kti&w®* to resi'de. Tto r©uj;.»e 
kavc tw'O SOBS ato ihree 
daa*kiars. <P«arl‘ Mrs. Wes­
ley Nels ĵ* E.
Sau'to ato FtJMfa. I.  
vto  lesidt m fiasfeccma 
i A w4i ey.»' M l * .  fea> mmd
Lamb fa' Fistor Man*
I'toto. asd »R»as Mr*. iuisdU 
Laymas fa EeiO'W's*. Ttoy 
.feave eight frato-riajdi'eE. Mr, 
a&d Mrs. Sicita are leluriimg 
to t&ear fad toxie low® fa 
Tra&u-m* c* Mars h 12 w tore 
.a family dss»er res-eyitoa 
W"iil to to.i-i hsf ttow Meavei- 
sarJ Mari .fe 21 at tto I>ij,4c»rfia5 
Ht4ei.. T'saays'c«i«
Give In Gracefully 
Make Puppy Your Friend
IIM
Platt"
Dear A&® Latotos; My vtic**;fa tto ptov* and rcptatiaf
first hmbmd gav'c tor a Ft«Bidii‘'Mfator K  vitA tv® r» f*  
|-«©die SIX uvoeths tofore to;l»:as a® asttolataoB that Ffaly 
died, Bamed iRim CharlesJ packed up aad rcf«at«d, Tb* ap- 
after to  Gauto. Well, that ipcaravee fa Bfatoe was a visual
darsed tog sever iiked me. I jssimuiiis itot eauaed IfoUy lo 
coaWa'i eve® pat my an®' rejwsat tto pto'ase "Bobb-i*
AROUND TO W N
wi'«uJ84 ireae »  fioto fa Cbark*. 
He b.o.eHl Vo md lais* taw.
Wto« I was C«a.it,5  ̂ tor.: 
Ctorks tot ma 'lkr«« Gmcs-. 
lire## ttom I  say
jw’to# « dag p«t feis teetk mfo 
pv»iii It's a tote,
j 'Tw'o w-erks am Cbato* dtoi:
I Ji‘e*e 'told ts» go ■€* li'SKr’yiliiers- 
A fm%0t  sd'Sto fc*-i a efafi* mad* fa pout
to sssTy iiijjfJsiea thsi Charies to
wtote'k toe w'feiskeyT" tocause 
tor* ptei»i« told toe* p ea led  
W'to« B fa is *  CBtercd to *  roam ,. 
At asa tit®* dtos Pfaly. to asy 
©toto Anj.m.al, "ttoak”  to ‘'tato** 
to tto  way toat. b«Ek*®* da 
Pleas* set tto  icctod straigkt* 
S.U
Dear .t l* ;  Vchi dit. Tkaaka.
Tto DtMiifa .ftodereBto was 
Bcxt toirmsstd at tmut towto- 
Tto FresltoBt lefettod toat 
MT'S, HamsoB Smto tod kwAr 
dSBseffitoi lo aHewl as guast 
sjntaker arraaitoto**.ta were 
made lor registratiimB. toe sen- 
to« fa wmnmg rfafoe. for 
alticiraMB tea aid for to* |wiBt* 
tog fa tto i«of rams.
C»cBve*er'‘* ffaxsri* ffateafad- 
Mrs. L. Martia W'*s auttortiad 
to toy krictoa erptos, aad as 
Cttocetoip €««v*»er, read a 
most totrrcstiag artki* ce to*
■wito reaanmeadatiQ®* as to 
tow dfafiiaaisce by tto few ex­
perts—tto rfae fa a fow, could 
to avfaded mud tow tto' 
aad tto fiquaijty fa tto ttoivi- 
dual wsiiW to. B.fa»,t*a*d. *B*. 
P. Maateci ia%-« a ic v k *  fa tto 
licaltA ilfai mmmg, Mrt, Teas
oa'
tofaital fasfoaf w«s« iiT«B b f 
at».« c  Vto."'. ” *
A mfaMB autoarwtoi toat a 
rtoamact sal* to toM fai April
T hlPBWfcBKt ftMl IviiUiiyBiftMk iMMitalll
fVhff .
feBovftd wSfti tiMI 
stowtof fa (famed sBd** m* 
w  n kiymiiiittftfT
stead, toe tom* fa eur W«a*B'*s
PofilSlliltaif, i|l3‘W
as IB rcamattoe... furtotoiiBi aad 
PuHrlBbftMdi Ift- ttSA 
to tto F«dera.ied Womeat’s la- 
stmtes fa Caaada, toe Hoedlcaa 
Efomcwtcad vas dcfaarvd a aa- 
tocal Mstoric sto by tto 
Ka.tioBal Hsslork &lc« aad 
MoBwm*s.ts Bmrd vtod to  
)m» 2. Mrs Kfato Raad. ACVV  
Area viccfrefadcBi.. tamvdcd 
tto p la ^  markSBf tto V t  
FofaMtor's birtfc#lfav as a «*•
iMlttainifC' ItiklS.
Tto* bB*y aad itowtotas* 
m «tm f -was tooarid to a .cIbm 
to a sofaal kem, w'toi 
rcfo«stoaefi-l« w'ce* seevad 
toe toa,:tes*e*. Mr*. P. 
sad Mrs. G.. 'Ttavts,
MAMK OMMITEM13I
la HM a Callwm * iwetMriB 
tor* tto- aaa* Cl Pfatofo da 
N'westra Staora La Rfaaa da 
Lo* Aafck* de Pceckmcfaa, 
later iiiort«B«d to lew Aageka.
to* wcekwiii Wito Fr-i«t4* .fa l i  . _ . _ . _  ,, . .«.■»»»»»
M i teS Mst O I K'Seŝ  -tie OiaJl6^^ ©t; w & G X f
-*.to i*.)t W«d-:! kwm «  «  a a  M* ^
frc»©. a »'a&n#ir bc4i$.ay:i Vsii-;ssw5.«  il-wjpiil . j s - i , . . ! ' ^ - o v c r  ia*_j®S€a is IM  gô wds..
mitM. 1 tca-a tor to-i* was aa 
-3-asua V® Ito '*''r«tck govermmtBl 
.siiitd toat I tesed ttoy »>ofada.T 
to-»r as*i*Mt «.,
,Ko*'. ifci&e is iifa for
waidaf
a* lf.aikiSi '»«ry ito.raj';l Sto i-es'uii .fa a accia*®!.
w»-«-isw «£«s da-fa^tor, Mr." 
aad Mr-*.,, Dsv-fa J. HarVu® fa'««
Koi'tii
Fc^w tbe 




Prfobi* fa MS.fa Ka»ry Ga.k 
WlU to  m tn  toar toat i to  
baa ftocived v««d fa tto deato 
fa F ta to  E. to ito  at tto Beyal 
M*iK«e Itesptal. K,*ve*st’©aft. 
to*(doft, * *  'infe-uridaj, Marc® 4.
HBME C A ilE i  I ’PiST
MOWr'ilEAL <iCPJ-4a a two-;
yrar .stwS} fa | i  #H«saj)5«(| -j-.-air: 
cito* f,tfi-s axtd H  to Ik.!
Ikr., Jfa'wa &«*'*'«, *  M'«iitry*l 
p s y r f e a t j t i ' t .  f o a f t d  i t o  
ti'-ift't'r w.-'jtom toe fy-ls* i'W'ratv; 
l i f e .  " 'C l®  ! t o  6- a i ' f a r c  t o e  g i r i ;
ling m
saatoer dt''f. | *m m gtad to to ' 
r«i fa' tliat I'if'st tos»d 1 ImiW 1®'! 
fcl mixed wills aaostor .c*»- 
Wfea? do y«ii sayT—JAKE. j 
Dt-'sr Jak.e: Yoo ai’eot ffa a f.- 
l̂a w'la this Me, so five lo—|
t e r  K o r a ,  v t o  i *  w fa S  t o o * ®  * f S  ^***** «**:mcfiily »  tM dto, j
toiiif and Mi.ss Gal#"’* l̂*ca-u;-,# fa
* - t e  i *  * . # 1!  t o o * ®  W i i *  Y # ® U n ’i# ls 1i S  l i i» £ - r1.
;..=f
Cuetts fa Mr. aad Mrs. C'ltoli'!!l 
Barker fcr tto past *"**k feavt 
toco Itotr ioa and dau.sbter-- 
In-law. Mr. and Mr* W. U. 
Barker from Sa.ct*mr«to. Cali- 
fomia, and ttoir skci It, G. 
Barker from Los Aafele*.
Dear Ana Landers: la a r*-: 
ecRl coiumn Mrs. E.W. said ytw,
I THE INDIAN WAT ieKiK»s.od yowr ignorance by i*y -|| 
j KIKGSTOK, Ont. *CP»—Thelmf that ftarroli troltate sounds 
i K i n g s t o n  Imlsa A»f<»ct»tH>eijt»ut tk> not kntne what they are 
Imst'ked India'* titnth annual Ue-j».»y», On the CMtrary, Mrs, E, 
|}».»bUc Day wi'.h « l«»>hi«.'»n show W. revealed tor ifnorance by
of *)lkrn larts anti women'* 
Mr, awi Mrs., AJott Leinrcle''C<»tumr» from various |,»arl» of 
fa Eat! Kekmma are 
congratulatkmi on the birth fa
claiming they do. 
Her bird, Polly
a daughter tn the Kelowna Gen
eral Hospital on February 36.
Walker. i»
reeeivlBBi l*)^**- show w a* organized J doubt did all the things Mrs.
by Kalmi Mhatre. who rarne to | E.W. said but the bird did nfaj 
Canada one year ago Tlie rno-jknow what he was saying. Tbe| 
deU were Canadian students at contmuous refietitlon of Mrs. ;| 
Queen's I'nivm ity. lUarrbon's name with one ring!
MR. AND t̂RS. GERALD MATTHEW BUELE
Photo by Mrs. W. J. Zalser





Parkay, 2 lb. b lo c k .......................
Fresh EGGS
Grade A Large, in carton . ... doz*
Pink and white flower* grac­
ed the altar of Saint Plus X 
Church on February 27 for the 
pretty noon wcrlding when 
hlary-Ann Zalser. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. William James 
Zalser of Kelowna became the 
bride of Gerald Matthew Dliele, 
son fa Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Bilele.
Rev. Father E. Martin officl 
ated at the double-ring cere­
mony and the soloist, Hrother 
* Mtftot C «  fwtit M 
Francis, Cochrane, Alberta, 
sang the "Pnnis Angellcu.s” and 
"O' Sanctlsslmu.*''. accompan­
ied by Mrs. Daniel Bach of Kel­
owna at the organ.
Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the pretty bride wore a 
short gown of pink and white 
lace. The flttetl tiodlce was 
fashioned with a scalloped neck 
line and long lll.vpolnt sleeves 
and the full knee length skirt 
was worn over a crinoline. Her 
headdress wns a large white 
rose trimmed with veiling, 
blue garter, given her by her 
aunt, and a Ixirrowetl crinoline 
represented 'something Ixirrow 
*d—something blue', and she 
carried a Ixuiquet of white car 
nations and pink rose.*.
Mis* Anna Hcrtuccl, the mold 
of honor and the bride's solo at 
tendant, wore a pink sheath 
dresH, and matching pink rose 
trimmed with white veiling on 
her hair. She carried a Ixiiuiuet
of pink and white carnations.
Gary Prokopatz of Kelowna 
attended the groom as best 
man.
A reception at the home fa 
the bride’s parents on Phea­
sant Street followed the cere­
mony, and the mother of the 
bride received the guests wear­
ing a dress of pale blue wool 
wilh gold accessories and a cor­
sage of white carnations, The 
groom's mother who assisted 
her« wor» A light Mu« two-pitce 
suit with a white blouse, a blue 
flowered hat, and a corsage of 
white carnations.
Out of town guests attending 
the ceremony included Mrs. Ray 
I,aing from Calgary, Brother 
Marcel Cox from Cochrane, Al­
berta; Mrs. C. Bullen of Cal­
gary, and John Keful from 
Oliver, B.C.
For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a coral suit with 
a white fitted blouse. The newly­
weds will reside In Kelowna.
 ̂ • «#* fa ■)' * * t -
Graham WAFERS 25c
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Need Cash Fast?
* 2 “ 5 0
or more
F o p  m m g  g o o d  r o a o o n
GRAPEFRUIT IJ .Q O c  
Boiling FOWL 25c
Cut up on tray  ......................................................   lb. H d hm  %
CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands, carton of 200 - 
Check our Apago flyer now being delivered to your homo
PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
PETER JACKSON Ctoh Award 
Millar, US Jiruntwick Street, Penticton, B.C., rccoivoa |1,000 from 
PETER JACKSON Rqprcaentativo Mr, Enrlo\Hondor». A packago of tho
~ ■ ' ■ S T E R - - ...................  ^ ----------------  ^
Nr .OS.*
-I|IA6ARA-FINANCE4:0MPAN¥4<IMITED-
m  Bernard Are, ~  Phone 7R-53II
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New Civic Centre VALLEY PAGE
r m m i w m m m
Obstm Education Week
S B a ^ R B Y l i r i - * .  1-144- 
[guxm, vm m n rnidmm pm
Iscilooi Dtotmt lisx' n  m rnm rn
l#4»«wawsj wte foil -r  a M t fatsidMg m  m tk  
m b  m  tto|er cz«»te •  cx«q»«to<tistw ifo- 
^ m u il «vi»' W b m  w m  w  ifo to  tto
iag TIturaiajr ia tto' B»y«i Caaa-l reiaited ta .eato fk m  
A im  l* 0 im  Jmstoeriwa. 4a es-,iC*atre lefoted to tto eoBsaMjariy. | 
toaated ctonfok «f m  toato » £ae4 ka##oi wdl « 0 fo i4 e ^  
p iir i <4 'city *Jrcfot««t»; Mfyarf t*c4 ©ttor. ia  tia* eivk c « *^ |
•M l MCiDtors « l city «waBc4tfot« tto ic  I* iM .tifii iq. ft- f t o j  
•M l WWma Maforiia. p«M to» t. toad e»v*,r»»e wea fa ksfadaifs;
Yesaoa Cto«»to»'-fa'-CesM»*#«%-fo lt.-i-liJ a i
dlieoiM tto -mto c«toir« c * i. parictof aia* aJfof*-
ilis ., ttc rea lto i peaHa, u d  tite!**£«; **d  21'.*® *%■ ^  opm  
caai.iBi to-tov vtoda Venica"; «.f«a for toBidi«&pBt>
« i i  m i*  m  acxt, pa-ag. trees sad fotoesito, etc.
«M  TT— CUL%1I K6
a o ^  k T t t o Y S a  t o s S ;  f » 4 e * ^vtoi Mr fa tto ctoiT tkrouii tto et*. ©m  c*a-̂
ta to'tto *wu*i»ft,|tefa toatag ptafa. atfa -uEder-'
tto arcMtacit stowed — greatid efoctrica.1 «*rv“W*s.'* Ito  
StHrtM of tta  ciViO fcl£ddifllj(S»  ̂ pAAHt S pipj^
toadtu acsfo>«Mdfa _ .ptoPr*-;*!^ swgeir Frk^
c l tto ‘*»it«’f  \%  i>torkt fa r*-U*s;»* eksrfag”  u toa  s ceitafa
tatfoa to tto cRy cwtre. |aiaac.uat fa toat e-̂ apes duriaf; .,.^j^^ wfal,” a St. Loe
Said Mr. M akete: **11*89 fa s ^  ‘••mtcr iiwetto me. Ito  ‘̂ .n o *p jt*i sfwtoamaa aaid today 
m  reato* aad iwoir aaaay Bais-., ®**tr‘al toatit^ p l^  vm  to , j|j,_ ^  ^  eperafc'
'take* toy* lieea oM e, * * ! ; « » *  .«*«»aEBicai to rm  a m iw«r* Friday 
ku ly  d^isiGM arrived at a I* # *  fa
IftliT'ay riiHiCNlrt lA Ml m'er̂  ̂• " ̂  '■ I ™ ** * ■' » e e e «%■ «-) S e * BPwnaa
Porfland, Seattle Sffll In lead 
After WMkend Hockey Action
Dartifaad i a t k a t a t i  wfa
Mtoto Tfatoto fa tt i f *  a««y 
-«d ii knoat cl i|w INfalifi 
liD ^af iM ifiM  toBanranif «mk>
U.S. Red Cross 
Finds Blood
citte adwfatatrate mm  tto: 
laal y«tr.
*itoiaf fa m  afoo katof ttore 
ia a aofattoi to fafo fft^ a a t fa 
to* Mm*.
*'■*« eaaafat pefal a Stofaw at 
aay mm {wrsoa aad ««y *yw* 
Y«o,* «  >©«' ar# r*apamtibfo 
We realty eaa «»iy faame «ir- 
•elvc*. We ,ar« tto peofae wto 
twtod tto U * fm  and Couaetl fa
to
to 
toak l i  a toafa
sever*
artery
for a ipecifoe ternu fa office, 
do tto job for uf.
»Cn?TATION
"1 wtKiid like to refute a 
•tateroeat made by tto Civic Af­
fair! Associatfoe tegsrdfai tto 
Ctombfa and ito Credit
Vnioa Jtoil(toi|. Siad Ave 
“t to  Ctoraiier ctorfed wilk 
fladfaf a new fototfoa tm om 
Ctomber fafke tove nfa tod 
any fatirial afaitoation from 
City Oxttcil about toraticn fa 
tofa toM faf aad any questfoai 
lelatfag to i l ia  mcrfay acppou- 
............................... Rt fa re»
teeifdusg*.'"* ssM Mr AMm. '*'*lt 
e©»fa faaa bfafar pisats aad; |4>
ckfaaaeys tor eack b u i k i f a f |  fa* eferatiaa waa
llr . HataeU ta li tiM bfaidfafs’fleaffa to  fa* ofoaatfaB fa totrr 
• fa  'to la **k*e*m« »ifa tto 'flid i fa ram 4  Rk tofatrve Vfa 
ftorafler fa tto Vef®®* srea.lldtod, Mh*. Wtoid’f  type, by US. 
itÊ  a ibci bifadjag. wifa far«#|«®tiiaBiu 
basic TOsteriata tousf uwd fa-? Etoiari. at. St- Im  tomad to 
r t i i ^ l  OMmi Sfafaf for to ^  after
V U I - l U
iiffo i# fa i 44 Sfafaday ifatoia tto fastrkt dur< k$  titô  CMOtifaf week.- ;
Wefawaday «<- I : ) l  - oja.  !■»**«''h»
-4t:-Y.'Beat»# Setoifa' '- 'G to d * iS ^
Rtofam aad Flfaajtoaeftd 
r»im* M d s**aoi Ctoai' coneerti ' 'fa
fa fa* fyfatostofa. ?8toto* stodad Saa ftoacaaeo
y, Marcb J, 1;» -Y * I Satstofay' mdhimmfvm
*m  a 





Iv a ft. l«B Hal^, Lany found 
Ray Chrr. Qaiy Danfaoifatf aad 
41 liietoiaoia acortoi tor tio*'
la Vaaeenppar. Rna Haifa***. 
FkR Matoney. Bbbb*., Me-
Mf.jaa.--'lyiiifayCr«iifa8fatori **R«P*d 'Yietori* 
i«id O&m & m x . fatornaiaa.
Yburedav 1-fa m 9*fa o.m * Jfady Refaiirtnia* Ysaa McYse. 
M a n  Open h L m ; 4 rt tones aad Ztok Van im m
m  • I 'M  aaa^K fa ifiito r;»® ® '*4  ke  Portland Samrday, 
W * ^ ^ ^  •*-4* Mdan M a r e a t t *  ne-
Friday ^  l:fa - S »  ?« ;«*•»*<» ^  fal faw* »«>*• 
Grindiod S d w o lO p e n  Hows*: 1* '^ '
1.3® ♦ 3 .3® p.m Giaadvie* 1 ¥  ^  Fnneaao. Jack M m  
Befick Sctofas — Open House; to
Iifa  - t;fa  p ,a. Baderby Secoa-j^ fT?, ^
dary Sctofa -  SfadntF Gy»- F W *  L«>a AngfaM faaii
n ^ E t o v  f a ^  M V ^  W w m  Hynm
Mam*'* pr®«r*ia» fea-PW *# tfa  fa« k m  Safa toartor.
tore as acaitr amma) a* pto- IW fC M i RAM 'TROCRfoB
stole. claasroeiB procedures ml toafa* tod lio to i* « lfa Van- 
ttot visitinf pareals and foienii* m e m , Ogmk 
aaay tain fanikt » to  Eudenfia ewertiato to fjaaRy toat fa*
a.na H>S {.r*».i«jjjh* into Itmmt UtU*ŵ̂Mwonn̂*!̂ wtopwwewîwto Rr̂ ̂ â̂ ̂  *i|̂*âtonfâ4W learxiw ŵ̂i*to
   ..
CAUUI MORIE. 'W IV A fi:  i fato Rarfow. Gerd tfaeiaw
LjDNPOtl tCP» Ieteftoa«»‘a«d Ceriy Rnsao* scored tto 
toraaatoir” wfaa eesliaf tfajfator S e a t t l e  toafo. Buddy 
am* ar* avaiiatole to anyoo#
•utofaf to tove pri'vale ton- 
venatxtos. Ito  system, m *4  ia 
foverBmcffit faltces siae* tto 
var. makes it impoasfole for aa 




fm na* tn tto Crafat Cafaa 
BuOdfaf on tito Ovtc Ceatr* 
site.
MAYOR
First speaker was Mayor EH- 
wood C, Rfo*. He said Couaril| 
lust tod word the civic ceotr* 
buildfacc tove to ^  apprmcd by 
tto Muafdpai Dewtopmmi aad 
fooaa Board, ta Ottawa. “Ttore 
Is ao tureiag tock; w# are far 
too far afocf with this.
•‘Last year ttor* was tfajDO® 
curplus fa Ito  IfM  City fa Ver­
non budtot. Very few people 
tove emn* to 0W  Hall to ask 
q ttfons."
Mayor Efo* said tto Okaaagas 
Commecnfflrativ* Pioneer Cul­
tural Soclely'f stto, etwner Sfnd 
Ave. and falh St.. was cleaiid 
Wsffatoday. and said Uie
OCPCS will to paiifai foU »*>d 
compktc taxm.
‘■Ttoy'U add bulk, prettif* 
and weight** to tto dvte fcnVe 
llaytw Ric* said Vmoo's new 
etty toll buUfaaf wfa to “more 
modest tton PcfiUetoo — Vernon 
has a pfaeotlal equal to neigh- 
boctog cttie* fa Kelowna. Pen- 
tlftoo and Kamteopi." then
meBlkxwd factorn coolributmg 
to Vernon’s posiibW growth.
O m M B M  
AM. Ronald Artniiag* aiMress 
•d tto Usitnfai audience next, 
metstfoniati tto ireat feeling fa 
optimltm and civic pride no 
tkeabie thrtHighoul ihe city fol- 
fowtng patting fa the origfaal 
tl.SOO.OOO by law % it June: and 
the present coturtruclfoo lncr**at 
to tto City with new aparfmcots. 
Bafavay. nutolSi borms and 
busfaMm.
He said tto first two lenders 
bav* gen* to Vernoo cootrac- 
lors, uttog Verrxm men In Ihe 
tobdgadat wkkli cttculatcai 
money to tto area. The civic 
cvotr* «rUl aim strengthen ihe 
dowatoura commercial core, and
pTOflBW WlftAViOBAl VCfal fwlSSrE*'
faclUtlet.
“The faciUties ar* alt needed 
BOW. and d«sperat«|y during tto 
toat few ytars."
Aid. Armltag* tuggesitd 
*‘foet*a broaden our thtokliig and 
vot* 'yet* for both by-laws n*at 
Ibtm day," sayliii the coming 
vote wa* not a popularity con­
test agatost council and the 
Mayor.
Arcn.lceto Andrew K, A im . 
Douglas W. Hug«ina .vnd Ro 
belt i3. Hasaalt to turn showed 
slides and spoke on the site and 
City, site and buddings and 
character of the buildings, res 
pecUvely. Speaking on buildings 
Mr, Hassell coverid tho library 
museum, Mr. Huggin th* police 
court-flre hall, Mr. Alien the city 
ball; tton Aid, Nicholas Turik, 
the recreation centre building 
planned for the Harris pro|)crty.
OBERfoANDER
Mr, Allen said the site selec­
tion resulted from Profossur H. 
P, Oberlander's report, when 
seven sites wore reviewed.
The 1st choice, where tho Sal­
tation Army building Is situ­
ated wns too costly; the 2nd 
and 3rd were roughly equal; 
with council deciding uix>n the 
3rd choice, The Harris property 
wns not recommended and wns 
the "bottom choice". tVhcn tho 
.  arcbltocta were given the site, 
they bad two choices; Parcel
The library-rauieum foinrttiigi***4iaa donor with Mr.  ̂ itoard^s 
iaclutos a court yard to futiaejbfood tFpe- Tbe A m m m a  Bed 
plans. Tto litoary functions |Croes fos»d 19 perseew «a its 
compiemeat tto uwyag-mtts-lfae, «tfa tto clasaifleattoa. 
eum fuBctioas, Ftoura vtU be’ 
colored ^wcrele aad walfo 
painted eowcrete bfocks.
^.*raktog fw tto pfaic* bfaht' 
tag. hlr. Huggfas saM it bat aa 
area fa •,109 sq. feet, factodtog 
deteaifon quaiWs i24 male. 
f<mr female, four juvwule). 
poiice faltces, court room, fam­
ily ruuit. pfatce garage aad 
earpurl. Tto tcoders rkae 
the polic* buildtoi March Ifo 
In tto city ball ptoni, couaefl 
chamber ha* bem takea out fa 
tto city hall, which will Irod tto 
building to be inor* 
two more floors ctxiM to added 
later and an efovator. Tto buiid- 
t» t estimate Is tXR.999, which 
will to a plafa. simple and a 
good scrvicestde bfaWiiig.
Tto proposed OCPtS BuBdiag 
was alfo covered lo detail by 
the architects, AW. TUrik spoke 
on tto recreatloe budding, inaii- 
tto butkUng was based 
on multi-use to serve riwupa fa 
town.
(^amigan graiiito was defotid 
ia favor of grey block, makfog 
a U.OOO aavfog. Tto eonvewtioo 
hall will to a comtonat ton dance 
hall and auditorium with a tUt- 
tog floor. Tto thnr wilt tip forv 
ward on six hand jatki, said 
Aid. TUrik. Tto 15-metre pool Is 
T-shaped, with three and Ovs 
metre diving boards,
BtU UicKenzle ta ^akfog to 
a xuggettiiwi by a Qvic Affairs 
A$soctsik>n Comm.itt«e mcm.bff 
to throw out tto rtcr«aliao build 
log told Ihe voters to remember 
tto rm m tkm  bulMfag Is tto 
only source of revenue among 
the five buiMfaf* and stfeaaed 
itrwigly "don't throw It out.*'
Tto panel cttoflnned a lady 
spectator’s enquiry to “bulM 
the recreation centre later 
means it will cost more."
City treasurer Jim Griffin told 
Ito  audience tto 1941 mill rat* 
aa 41.7 mills. City Clerk Ian 
Oarvrn said Ito  1900.900 will 
compltte Ito bfaMlngs as shown 
to tto audience Tbursday night, 
saying tto Federal governmcoi 
will forgive one quarter fa two- 
thirdi cost, which Is one sixth 
fa Ito  total immmt for the 
civic cenir*, and ttor* is a 10 
year per.fod to fspey tbs ameg  
owing
Mr. Carvtn said to dIdnT 
believe the tax rale will in 
by sestto iRttM, <M 1 ^  
will remain to be seen.
Aid. Harold Tborlsksoo ad-
Mr.
R fT flA )®  
and Mrs, Wdbajo Frwas* 
hisiyr txm cbddna, who 
have bee* visitiag Mr. Fmaue’* 
pereats. Mr. aad hfos. H«stoirt 
Fruaoai durutg tto pafa wiater, 
Ifat March I  for ttoir b w e  ia 
Ctiltas Lake. Sask..
Rcfodesits foanMd with 
fa tto death fa Mrs. Rotort 
MHa*. for maay years a r*si- 
dsto sa Rutiaad. who passed: 
away r«e«atly la tto Kel^wa
totkmiMM MM eoetS'tiea,tiaPîWgf̂awwaa •wwww ̂  W
Tto gysBfa'tiar fa nddm t* is 
cgtMsded to Ito  toseaved
Win B.C THk




" liR e  Cask*'aad Rfok ito  
led Verifltt to ttoir title 




Vcfwoa fed 3-1 aHar tto' Bto 
pesiiod and bad a M  edg* piag
sto». tto tbizd. wtosi tb ^  a d M  
two sasMsaae* ta  
VeswoB i-vTttbiirt 
TbH* w«r* IS' 
gawk*, 13 to R  
Vesaoa tto 
1^ Friday but Bm  
lie  third eewlect wtoa titoy woe 
43 Saturday,
S$' ŝ̂awŵew
, back fM I  toi tswar* 
Rk Mongnal CaaaRaafo bug. 
a few weeks bcfoiw' Ua 
death be afafeied a toebaa 
tag la a ghBM al Msmtml
m m unŝwwFwsaipaw wwwf w
 *f*s »fifa ton
f|as«»ea m^bBgale. was 
tot foeedom fa tiM City fa 






By r m  CANAMAJt
WiTMWieWWW
Howie Ifortas. eae fa tis* 
Katfoaal Hockey League’s 
aM4toe greats, faad after a 
heart s.ttaek la a Moatreal 
i l  years ago to- 
IM I. Itoreat,. M,
to l i f l  P-fo.
4 SEASONS'CAK
Servtto tto 4 &n 
mygreiwd
im
Bocae. Dave Duke 
Carmichad repticd
ueka
In Seattle S u n d a y ,  thaite 
tbofaiBf B i l l  MacFarland 
blasted tome three goals to 
fowl tto Ibtem scceiag parade
RUTUND  
ROOFING






Iff m  » IM
witli eaeb ortks of 
kBii pnniii^
long Super Drugs
t t apa Capri Ctty Cefar*
762-2105
Fer lsa.m*diat* Scfvtee.






dressing the meeting said Coua- 
rlt "can gtva you g ^  fimctlnn- 
al building* — frills to b* added | 
nt a later date when we can af­
ford to add to it." AM Thor-| 
lakson told the audience the re­
vised figure* for the centre.
Bob Daifoi enquired as to th* j 
complete cost of tha civic centre, | 
with landscaping and every­
thing? Aid. Thoriakson explain­
ed the gross debt, forgiveness] 
and the net debt; 12,100.000 
•390,0000 — 11,750.000, respec­
tively.
Aid. Armltnge snld If the re­
creation centre I* delayed "for- 
glvcne**" will bo lost on th« 







ilie k  Mbi. Rd. Ph. B-nil
Watch for your
FREE COPY





IL Im MRARNS, OlmiigM Snpfrvhor, will be in
on
AAARCH 20
Vtrnoii «very Wedneidgy at Price & Meiiter 
Realty, 2907>30ih Ave., Md will be availabte for 
iltitteim *liiveitm eiiiir1Yw BiiiliiiiirM <iiir 
gage Loans and all types of Quilncia and Peraonal
This special feature section is crammed with specially- 
selected new and lived-in home listings and there's sure 
to be one for you and your family to live in happily. 
Make sure you keep this special catalogue of homes 





m m is i
In "New Nalh" Program
  h im it
U til, • •  |t(ii ttMiiAA itoM
wawir I  
swrtbr ML BdMNt Ml hi ttM
fogfoitinf 'iMpt. f f  8 f *  a tlltta
fm iH m * wbf- I 'itli  Hm I- 
Im  Imm hMttn ftMklhmi wrtNk 
tta  WMW M.thI taf ihi Ib<I 
Aum'wmm hi Iwe Cslj in it i
.. .(rihMl wnA 4m iajat bms-
fpwridtoit fa (to mm m sm  
Ik a afatea wvtttM fir f to
By K4TIB' MUEUBB
•St'AdmkQueatt 
m m  ilif Of sACH 
im  o to ti .KM m m
M b m ii f i iTm imm ms im
C fW i? m s m fm
nM oiiZ f
WT to  A .MillIJPPPMl wlUfeJki t.A.FjdytW «1«f3V
s m m t m
m m e tM
% n n m m m
HUBERT lyW ing«1
mawmm
Cbi fcit to o * IfcU 14 ptaa 14 
eqp*!e 31?
I.t‘a. Um. atowiigh ad fa tto 
awiiatof lystan w« itsa., U afab 
up la  SL fa cwwraa. fa Mir sya- 
lc<B “to tto baa* IB.” Bit M w« 
uaed a b u t of 7, fa* l iw  fa 
14 pdoi 14 would to 31.
r i  aapfafa ttot fa •  aafauto, 
but first let’s tovt aoma b i^ -
fTOimd.
Vtoa V* w it*  tito amBber: 
IS , wtot V * saeaa' Is 1 tbaas 
191, | i ^  I  tfaaet It . fto  ;  tissM* 
I. ifafaiirly, IT ia arteaby V 
bzEMes l i ,  ftos 7 'tmc# I.
liiflkf fa (tawsa., aiDvet
t̂toak tius vtoa tfay anrile
'tova a wtwtof. liatoiaatfa* 
:iaas raatoiKl tfas„ afa devai- 
tto ttoaiy fa “fasto'* fa 
to tt^  aspla« pla©* vtfacs.
As you toov. w« ©ciiisit fa 
fa l i  — v« tov« a 
"bas*” fa l i ,
Wkj tfas U. v« don’t fcaow 
for feitaia.
small fifura f  fa Ito  rliRit ato 
toto* tto fiffa * I- 
I to  iBsqmtauat tbfag fa ra- 
Btewfatr fa tfafa wtotfaer « •  say 
S i  fa tto  toto l i .  .Qr 4H fa  tila 
bftM f « m  tht
MUBM t f  ldhtt|)L
CAN vm mmm iMBi
Of eoltraa. wa caai vtsa otto* 
aismtoea, a»,A baaa-fa-adjitiaa 
to I t  aad 7. A stoftoto vttb 
ofay five fiB im . M  fastaace 
•« iM  eeuat tto saA* auratoe 
fa stoto Ufa Ufa to  v to  1,434 
: f a  tto base S. 




read as four si* me fa tto bati« 
sevea. aafa two three aioe fa 
Ito  base t i—efa four buactred 





**X1i i i  yoiB' to a |M  in. Ibn  te^ptocnt. b o M f*
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stmky
, OHM m
; iM xr siD ito im a» * r r u . i%AMidBN 
' MIS Pvnnr CO fiS CAM P tto  wtoq 
1  UBACoe flAU. A U . StlMHifa
SMCMfaiOMAiOT;
COCNfEP ON rTMCmS 
But »e eaa vbuatoe a & b^  
tord fa aaricat times, eouatmg 
Ms sbe^ oa Ms fiagtrs. Eafai 
tifloe a stoep weot by, to woold 
faaee •  seafal ifaM oa tike 
fi«Mfa te m alt lia {«.u>ai«- 
iMt itu, toearae I fctotor 
Tbue w«re too nuiy stoep. 
io , vtoM-vet to  tod t i  smai 
ifaies—Ito  same ctmbu aa to 
tod ffaf fta -to  would me e 
iar'i«^ -idsm. Ttoa, atca to tofa 
I f  fa ttoee iMies,. to  woiM um  
aa evea lar'Stf' -lifltiy fa .sicaity 
l i  ffoupt ot I f  eatt, or lift.
lie  cairiM tove Ifa  aaeaa.' 
iImmi ito i looibed Ito  tos:
~f" t f i
•  •  •  m
If f
ttos wouli tove auNkal to' 
tofa "Of stoefM l fteupt fa t i l .  
I  gmtpe ot l i ,  aifa • tfacles,
3 FINfSEmi CilOBtt 
Bet swpfnaMii ttot itoptoed 
to i to y  seven flafrrs? tlMn 
mtot w tod to tove doae?
Ito  same ttoag. Tto tir tr i 
sfaae wtod etdi reficsiettl oa* 
ttoefk. Itot om cac| mefaton. 
tiled tfato' n to d  rto to to  a 
froMp fa 7 ttoep, aadeaetf lu f i  
tfaa# wtofa rtfartoul a freup 
fa l i  itoep -7  poupi fa I  eacli. 
Dur tev’ea • ftaceiSKt itofs. 
torfa micto tove tod aafneiMait 
ttot kidied like tbUt 
f *  ‘*0" “T ‘ "O” (I.)
0 0  9 0 i  0 ( I I  
( I I
Tbif rtteeu n li 4 gratipe fa 
l i .  t  gtemp* fa 7. aad 1 sinf tt.
T lili (frtod be dtKrSbed !»• 
day at " It l  to (to kai# 7." or 
Just tto aumtral 441 vitli a
Nov tiuit tbis ia aH (crystal 
^ a r  (1 hope!), IrC t go back 
to ttot buî iiess fa 14 fau* 14 
e^odtof 31, vtoa figured ia tto  
base 7.
First, k t’s write M down as a 
sim ;^ feofaem to addition, toe 
tMs; 14 pku 14 esymfo 31.
Wtoa you add 4 and 4. tto 
answer' 'eaa't be t .  beemme 
ttore Is sa I  to tto base sevea. 
Just as any aumber m »  I  to 
“tarried om t* to tto  base If ,  
•» I* aay wambtr over i  ear- 
tied over to tto base 7.
■fltoto fa it tikts way: la oto 
system fa tto  base l i ,  if yu* 
1̂  i  asd I  you u e  I  over It . 
m yen ptit down 1 aad "eairy” 
1. Is (to base 7. erb« you add 
4 iLEfa 4 you u e  1 over 7, so 
'y«j put dova t  aad “carry” fo 
Tty it. You put dtow I  aad 
carry 1. aad ttore you tove it 
14 plus 14 equals 31.
T to ^  bases u e  used only to 
belp studeuts get a totter tto-! 
derstaadtog fa tto place valum 
fa aumtoti, Ttoetois usualiy; 
speed ofay a tew weeks m it  
fYons now OB, if ia.yoto tells 
you ttot yow're ao dt»»b you 
doa't. even know wbfa. 3 aad t  
is, yen can tell tbein. “two pirn 
3 to I f f  to tto base 1 .11 to toe 
base 3, 18 la to# baa* 4, aad 4 
m tto bases i, f , 7, I .  i ,  aad 
I t ”
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KARACill iReutnrs* — Palis, 
tan tioday aald il. vtU tove to 
cwncei a tSl.iff,OBi loaa. agree- 
issent wttii Cbnada for bfatotog 
a ftudtou power 'ptanl bere un- 
lest Ctomtoa (Ekner-al Serirsc 
liweffs tto  constrvwlton ceei 
Tto awnwatffioafa (taaw troos 
lie  dtpuly ctotrmaa fa Pakto* 
Ian's |rf.iniitof cxuimistton, said 
Hasan, wto said ito  loan apee- 
rnant sigtod in Ottawa lasi 
mantb wet sufaefa to an aceord 
between Pakiiian atfa Gencrid 
eifcu ir (Dnmpeny fa Canada m  
tto fsrlce fa Ito  ptanl 
l i t  added Pakbian Is trying 
to get Central O ectrk to re* 
duee Ito  prtce but if no apee- 
RMtot b  povfato tto koaa wdt 
be to re p ^  and aom* ottor 
country e.ptiroectod.
v jM ie O ji t o s f M j
CONTRACT BRIDGE
back-m m d ^ x k s
atm nrift uf* r
a-m
■hr B. JAY niywrww
Irra t l icnri  BelAet In Hefaefg' 
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A X T D L B A A X B  
Is L O N O F B L b O W  
One letter etmply stands for another. In this sample A te used 
for the three L'a X  for the two 0*3 eto. Blngle letterA apoe* 
trophies, th* length and formation fa the words are all hints. 
Buh day the code letters are different.
A OtyptegiaiH QootatloB
B L B F b N O  B U O R T a B  O R X O  NX  A
A K lO i
q r t  ..




Paae IN T  
Pass 3 4  
Paae § 4
Opentnf lead—ten fa dube. 
One ot tbe most dramatic 
I hands In th* match between 
j Italy and the United States in 
1B63 was this ons played on 
Brldgeorama before a large 
I Italian audience.
Robert Jordan (playing with 
Arthur Robinson) got to five 
I diamonds on the bidding shown. 
He ruffed th* club lead, cashed 
the ace ot diamonds, and con- 
llinued with a diamond to the 
king.
At thla point bolh th* audi- 
ience and the commentatora at 
the microphone all thought that 
1 Jordan would eventually go
down owe. Ha obviously had to 
lose a diamond aad two heart* 
However. Jordaa faoceeded 
to make tto eoairaci, much to 
the astoidshmcot fa everyone 
present. Ffattormore, thee* 
was nothing th* Italian East 
West pair could do to prevent 
him Dcm mskuig eleven trkks 
Jordan cashed the ace fa clubs 
at trick fw r, ^hiCMrfaai a heart, 
end ruffed a club. He thro *0' 
tered dummy with a spade 
the queen and ruffed another 
club.
Nexh after cashing tto A-X 
of spades and trumping a spade 
to ruffed dummy's last club as 
West, utterly helpless, followed
fUlH,.   ,    ■:... ,  .
By this time eleven tricks ha< 
been idayed aad Jordan bad 
woo Uiem all. The audience, 
partisan though tt was. ap­
plauded enthusiastically as Jor 
dan brought home the contract 
Tto three losers he started with 
had dwindled to two as a resu 
fa the crossruff.
The hand brought the United 
States team a gain of 450 points, 
since the Italian North-South 
pair at the other table went 
down one at the same con­
tract. The bidding went:
Waet Norfli Boel
Pae* Paws I f  3 4
Pass S 4  Pose S 4
Faas 44b Pass 4 4
pass 4 4  Pass
The play was much simpler 
at this table. West load a heart 
and East ployed the A-K and 
another heart, which West 
ruffed. Declarer went down be­
fore he hnd n chance to get 
started.
r» e-Ki ;k.c.£*»  
**!■»
'FA -((WCAfaHAiVe 
I AJ-iYTtiiNacNvweK'-N. >»-ir .
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let AOMR PBOPUl THINR THAT 
BOUBMNLT MU8T MAIOB SBNBir-
FOR TOMORROW
While A.M. aspvcts will to 
on the mild side, that will to  
a good period in which to make 
plans for afternoon activities. 
More vigorous influences, which 
will prevail after noon, will en< 
Murago accompllihtTient In Im 
portant interests, gtimulate un 
usual but feasible Ideas,
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT 
Iftom onw lB'youf'birthdiyr 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you should attack major objec' 
tivcs vigorously now—cspccial 
ly tlioso ^onnectid witli your 
Job. Do not look for immediate 
recognition, however, since 
stars promise not much more 
than routine accomplishment 
for the next 12 months. How 
ever, extra effoits expanded 
now could bring lome nice oc
and early May; also in la to u i- 
cemtor and January. In any 
evetit, Tt wouW In (toll to rif- 
member that no serious en- 
deavnr is ever Inst, fto a pro-
presslve program, conscienti­
ously foUowed, will eventually 
net good returns. \
When financial matters are 
concerned, you will have a fine 
year ahead̂  with earning pow- 
in mid-March, 
early M n y f good monetary 
breaks throughout July, in mid- 
September, mid-October and
iOxt January, Moke no loans in 
yrhowavarrdon’tsnai 




ember and mid-December, 
Personal matters will prove 
stimulating during the next 12 
months, with emphasis on ro 
mance throughout tho year— 
notably in late June, all of July 
and late Septemtor; on travel 
during the first three weeks of 
July, Creative workers should
unusuiu accbmpUshmeni 
oatcd in June,
A child bora on this day wlU 
to eodowad with the talents 
needed to make on excellent 
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VAAl I  KBLOVKA BSIUr IMIC«» iUMk. % tMi * % ■
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE
f 0 9  < p K i  lE B Y id  r a o r a i  u a u o irN A  m 4 4 m
★
OASSIFIED RATES !10. M w jIom I
SHvkes
t r j*  m.-m *at «t i KiMiririme
|( '|I*I #)#
CNmHHI (l|R(lB|KttR Id C4MMDgjf (oinriL MaiBMHB fil jft■ • -YP- SHRMBf . 3R .mBK . .I!r?!S7K..
«  Mm cm*  «i It «« m m i ihb
[PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
tmaa mumrmp aMaiTMf
»"(• f  il. 4w HllMMI W
fetal tm
YftSMI SMMBCVAinMI w «
« «
«« ml
IA  Apts, for Rant
M ’tX J U N IlN ti S tR V Il'E  
Etectirottte D»U"" ProwiMMf..
AecouKtttf -  AtzebtHOi 
iaooroc Ta> Servtc* 
Trwtec in Ba.eAn^Acf 
K0fea.rjf Pybiic 






LOCATiP K iA i_ BOWinpWII
2 biiiiiraviiii iXtttsiftHiS
rcbifcvator, ru iM  aad watt |» 
watt cajnpetiag. 0Mvafeat, fouik- 
dry aad itark i« | taciltttM pra- 
vidad. availatia 4*^*?# 1 
feuiia. TcicpiiBaa NBL 
'aigg, 'BWfciaaS" "Siaaai.   tti
iVW  feJAR ' ABARfefVtfl'C 'W  aJUhŵJhLAJSi  JLPJIaaCJNLCJb* ivm
B t r a a r d ,  tqustaln, laactalai 
&mte. Rfedrtgcrator. r  a a g a,
Murphy bad tarludcd, otttera'is* 
i»Lyrakh«d.. Lady frtdcrrad. 
Ttfopbswa U rf. *»»»* Wiaflrid., 
T€3-ifittl. tf
mm* to # • 
tts DtHilQlii Dm VdmI 441 Srh
DSMiipi w0. fl̂ DiiSfip Id DHftncD vf Ibvd 4$ 





ggai PaadMy torafa- 
Ooivcf Paadtosy aad Vmd
aana
ttm m toM  ............. e i iJ t
•  mmMM   tjfe
ft C’ DtflDMlD SftlMWi# ftsDD
tt MiWMtil  ................tM.«»
f  MvUft ..............  Mft
CftiAftii ftHiiiift ft'ix 
IP DHMUM -■•- . Pit-lp
P DMIMMPMI P-lft
IP fftlDftftiD ■ pSp<P|i
P DDDPIIlD Ipfolpi
P dnmPmi -' ’' - -. - - • PttP 




DELUXE ONE BEDMXMi 
feuitea, alae bararior sutta, tS6 
to Mitt pm naoatk. Carpri. itova, 
refrigerator, targe surtea. done 
to dovotova. available iaw 
etediatriy. Tefopkaa* 112-4981.
tr
ViFTA M A im -N E W  APABT- 
meat Hoek aov ready fer oe-: 
^vriotts I  aad 2 bed- 
t&om tiuites, ®ifao4ate. ©om- 
foFtabl* aad £ircflac«fe.
9iB BHvard Ave.. êatt Ifrf.. 
Gabei at H 3«SL if
O I E T T E R L E  BBOTHERS, 
HardwTOd FSocr Eapeiti. Fiaors 
pffoed. lari, saacfod. 
varaisb, «aa or plastie fimsk. 
OM Boors resaaded, fiatsbed. 
Free estimates. Tetepkoae ff l-  
2T3I. tf
m m
fwedsifced, vid i bwigioiow., 
kitriefi aad Itottl. Avaiable 
immedla%Hly and M ifvii I. Tel*' 
ilMiSSI, Btttrk MfTOH 
iiMi itwiiiyad. d
rURKlSHEO B A C H E L D  s f  
wmtes. It  b&erk from tow«^Bed-| 
fittiag room, AitrAes, bathroom. i 
iSd aad &k  Teiepfae»* 712-2125.!dl
DEPENBiABLE SERVICE ON 
rieaniag sefrfo ia«l.fe aad grease 
Irais*,. Vattey dean Septte Taah 
Sefvie*. Tvfof^toa* II
DRAPES EXPBB1TT MADE 
aad boag. Bedspread* ma4* I*  
*B#a*ure,. fYe# e*lim*.t*!*,, Deri* 
Giimv PboM 76S-2«Rf. If.
If  AMES ARE DdPORTANTti 
Oaseting a aa’ne for yovr riuldi 
aN nddw  a real pleuitof* aad| 
VllH fi w ill vaat la ls *v  yetof 
flMMe*. NiflMt' yofeir cbiJd as' 
VMiftly a t fofcsfolt aad v#* tot 
asiae m Tbe Daily 
CtourtMr Mrto Nebce.. Call tbt 
CtaaMflad. Dt|>*it»eat, t i t -  
M tf glm toe farta oviiadiag
DO THAT SPRING PAINTDRS 
mm by **f»m«iifed var'kaw* 
Fer foe* esttmate* lefoftev* 
Iraa’fe Paia.tmg aad De>»rati«g.. 
MUM. Its
RIVIERA VILLA -1 BEDROOM 
suites for teaL Immediate oe- 
rufoiiry. Raage and refrigera­
tor.. Blaek Kaqtoi TV. C|m« ia.. 
TefofbM* IH A llt. d
GM i^ND FTJOOR, f u l l y  fotf- 
aisfoed aviL P riva it eatfiWK*.' 
Oie«* to lake and iv rt- tH  
mvtou AvailabI* inaMdia.t*iy- 
TideifatiB* tlS-Mtl. after I I  a.m.
If f
XELOWHA EAV^TROUGH- 
iag. Get foe* e*'bmat« «£«- 
Have efeve«ti*«agyag mstalkd 
later. TfieiAMme fiL fU L  m
rG R <K «A M IC  AND M06A.1C 
tiM toslaltatioa aad De* tsb- 
laaiet ratt Cliris ilam aia H2-'f m  m  m s m . .  m
g ia^toe i*»d *g , «#i»e«t esurb*
*®f'l aad feide»'*ilJ. Ttle|d«»e 111- 
m b 'U M  sm. ' M-W-̂ .11
Z  Dfeferiit
rLOWERS 
CcMivey |9«r tomtgbtfot] 
measa.ft' ta tomt cf mmxm.
wtiAflifel* tt jrtiArlwfc>K «pA5#v3to*
i l l  tvcMi Ava. 7134111
4. Engigtments
TWO BJ01ROOM SUITE UP 
stairs, separate ■sSeefk'.;
mg pas'tM, garage, tm&er. f^ "  
B*r»aid At*.. Tefofb^«* Mrs... 
irvsa*. TCLifft. IU
TWO BEDROOM SLTTK. BE-: 
fn ^ a to ir, .eleetrte raage to-' 
efoded. Tetefboae tfiNBSI, b *  
twee* 1 a»d I  F..CM.,. |I2
TWO BEDRooii fu r re  w it h
bHrg* dwagyaam aad lUlclvia.. 
Grrod fta r . tto. Ito  tormard 
Aveetv. takfame* Mr*. trvuM. 
IlS-toTt.. 113
I BEDROOM APARTMEW al 
Ctisy Atwriateal. I l l  fmr Bmato. 
T e k ffo ^  lllA IQ i. I l l
vm rr o  l  j o n is  u s e d  d u p l e x  s u it e , a v a il a b l e
Fiinimtr* Dept lor beat toiya! i Tekpbro* 3.7SM atm  
M l Bereard Ave. IL  7b t f l i ' to  p.m. ___  1X3
12. Ptrsm iils
ONE BEDROOM UNfT FOR 
real. Ttltfiboa* 713-Wl. lO
m  SHARES IN  KELOWNA 
Wtotry tor *•!#, Will sell l» to* 
blgbrsl btofeier, Telcftooo# Pen* 
tirion 493.4114 bttweot I  aad 
•  p.m. ooly. IM
TWO NEW DUPLEX SUITES 
tor rro t Tefopboa* 3>774L IR3
AVETfDER. KENNEDY -  Tbt 
•agafemrot U aaaouBred at 
Dtaaa Maiia, daugbiro of Mr* 
MkA Avcader of Ktkwaa, and 
toa tat* Mr. Kick Aveoder, to 
Mr. Patrick Aatooay Kenacdy, 
aoQ of llr . aad Mrs. Tbomat 
Kanaedy of KclowBa. The 
veddtof will take place oa Sat* 
vrday. May Zt at the Immacu- 
lata CoocepUon Church. «ito 
Father Smith offklattog, 112
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS  
Writ* P O. Boa S«. Kelmm* 
B C. or telcfrfion# 7114142 or 
TGldtlf. tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
near Drive-ln Theatre, WO per 
month. Range, refrigerator and 
water included. No objection to 
I  child. Teleptxme 7W4S7I.
W
5. In Memoriitn
IN  MEMOIUAM VERSE 
A efalaetira of auitable vtrtea 
IbF v t*  ta tn Itatoorlam* I* on 
hand at Tb* Daily Courier 
Otflea. In Mcmoriama ar* ac- 
gfplfit iiBttt A foflfo day liM ato  
lag puMleatioa. It  you wish, 
com* to our Qasstfied Counter 
and mak* a selection or tele* 
phMt* tor a trained Ad*wrtt«r to 
assist you lo th* choice of an 
appropriate verse and tn writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 782-4443
TWO BEDROOM FULLY fur 
nitbed cottage. AvailabI* until 
June 13.175 plus cost of power. 
Telephcme 76S-S3SS or apply J. 
Z^alek, Casa Loma Resort
193
8. Coming Events
e m u  FEED.DANCE, RUT- 
land, B«Ialr* Hall, Friday 
March 12, 6:30 p.m. Popular 
modern dancing. Eldoradoi, tt- 
I  a.m. Rutland Lions Club. 11.50 
person. 185
RNADC MONTHLY MEETING 
at Nurses’ Residence, Monday 
March 8, 7:43 p.m. sharp. Dr, 
O. N. Stewart, guest speaker.
182
NEW MODERN HALL FO R  
rent, capacity 200 persons. Kit­
chen, bar tacllitleA Telephone 
7l2-3iC6 during day.














.̂ Cltodfll. Aftoiffitanl 
UN mis St Kelowna. B.C 
Phone f#3590
5. Hetists Fer Rent
LAKESHORE COTTAGES, ALL 
electric, US aikl tip. Two miles 
rom Kelowna. Teleptwn* 788- 
5353 Casa Loma. 184
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 PAN 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
ux* 1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites 
or immediate occupancy. All 
atcit features, finest of car 
}ct, drapes, channel 4 TV, In 
ercom, balconies, and elevator 
Large prestige suites, Kelowna’ 
newest and most modern apart 
mrot block in finest location 
Open for inspection. Reserve 
now and move in March 1st, 




17. Rooms for Rent
ROOMS AVAILABLE BY week 
or month ia private borne, close 
ia. Teleitoooe 762-4881. 183
18. Raom and Board
THREE ROOM SUITE FOR 
rent Also board and room. 
Telephone 762-4847 after 3 p.m.
U
ROOM AND BOARD. 863 PER 
month, situated near hospital 
Tcle(4me 24098 after 4:00 p.m
187
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able, gentleman preferred, 3174 
Lakcsbore Road, telephone 762- 
MSS. 183
20. Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, duplex or apartment 
Telephone between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. 7834431. U
21.' Pramrtv for Sale4UI (ito to to Ttott̂ Ê to o N to wl̂ to .  e lto p O M lf ito i J N P e jto l. r l l ^ O r f y  fO T  wtott
ORCHARD FOR SAH
N  acees situated hi th* Wisfocld disixfot wito levriF riww 
evtftookifig Wood Lake, i^aiiied to Mae*. Bed Deiktowii. 
SfMutans. 'Baitfotts aad cberrtoi. iBxRidee 2 beintoaa 
fatasgatow, nkkcfs’ cabiw aad sfciahin' sysleaa.. M-LS.
■ ■ FULL PR«;E'""|»,«M'wito tona*' ...................
Charles Gaddes & Son
Realtorsta  BERNARD AYR.
P. Hoitoray 2-7422 
F. Maasoa 24U1
21. Property for Sale
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE 
suites available immediately. 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator, 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4 
TV, Inter-com and many other 
extras. Close-in location. Phone 
702*2840 for appointment to 
view. Robt, M. Johnson Realty 
and Insurance Agency Ltd. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Cnori, col- 
orcd appliances ond fixtures. 
Wall to wall carpet, cabled TV 
and electric heat included. Also 
2 bedroom suite available April 
1. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762- 
8134. ' U
SYCAMORE APAR™ k NTS, 
1761 Pandosy St. — 1 bedroom, 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail 
able immediately. Quitet, warm,
grivate entrance, car parking, 
lock Knight TV, range, re- 
(rigeratori««arpeta.«Alhvuiilitles 
except telephone included. Tele­
phone 762-4974 or contact W. J. 
Eckel, Suite 203. tf
SUB-LET FOR APRIL AND 
May, deluxe 1 bedroom garden 
apartment. Lawn and patio. 
Fully furnished including TV 
set. Wall to wall carpet, dishes, 
etc. Reduced reptal 100 per 
month, includes all uiilUiea and 
coble TV. Telephone 7624794
Mtew«g*toroi*««'Wiw.i«i..w.ii.i»M.»A8a-
INLANDER -  LARGE 1 BED 
room itttte, frMind floori roh 
ored appliances, Channel 4 




Owner leaving city — 
Must Sell. This beautiful 
traditional home has 3 
largo bedrooms; a dining 
room large enough to 
hold tho largest dining 
room suite; a lovely liv* 
Ing room; kitchen has 
loads of cupboard space 
and good sized eating 
nook; 2 bathrooms; wcU 
landscaped lot with lovely 
fihado trees. Also a gar­
age. Close to schools and 
shopping. Truly a large 
homo for o large family 
or anyone who likes 









551 Bernard Ava.. 
Kelowna, B.C.
' 762-3344
Hugh Talt  ......... ., 24169
George Trimble . .  2-0687
Harv«y Pomrenke 2MI7I2 
J. A. McIntyre 2-3338 
Al Salldum . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Dehney .. 2-4421
INAL 1 04 2 0
J. Kjatoea 44113 
C- Shsreif I-SMt
KELOWNA CITY LAKESHORE
Very eemfortaM* 1 bedroiQia heao* o* Maalattoa Efoive, 
oa city sewer aad water, aad efay a tooct tfataac* froaa 
dowatowa sheppsag.
Lovciy whRe, saai^ beaciu. Efoitoto fa ra ft- Loto tax**. 
F lit ftrtoc' il l,  JO  Vito IKtod tormx.
RC»fRT a  m im  w m  iiw ite d
R B A iT C m
lO  BESNAMO AV04UB POPNl 90M4B
i  INtodl t iN B II B., Faftoto IftoAill
C. f iMni ..Kw— fotoMBil fo Waivwi 7 0 4 0 8
M  Cfoeal 10401
3 StodroiMi. I^Hkpdow 
wIto a hritfht. toeery Bv* 
iito mom. pmb* bmtmt kto
d M L  MtQBtiitie ftttil.. ft MBAft
rfalrwsMiiit «r s to ity iie*
'ft# 'fttftl ft# ft pMU' €fftftll
city iorotiass 0 0 4 0  Bdi 
fwto*. M i&.
9Siutot Bloek8 lurtosiMd two raom private 
m m * pfos I  btdniGM wAto 
for mmm, ak« iciMtotiide 
kkcettoa, ihowtog _ toed re- 
Wnfcs* ft spicftidbdi 
for 83MMJ8. Owwer tatom i* 
ed ia taMag hen* as part 
payiacaSL
Interior A ^ ie s
LM.
0 8  Bcraaid Ave 704131
Eve*., Geeree Pbi&Deaa 
9 0 0 1 4  «r 1 0 3 4 0 '
fSBKB 'BHM toO ift'LA iei 
ttstoOtoMtt, fkrsiptore. arikiral
Sa *: fon?«tom. tu n s  S a *B y  
eeaaar. Baa 8838, Oatty Citoitor, 
 ¥
i m  iip B o o ii^ ..
Gas teat, aaar teOitaL  
I ̂ np»g taraa taaaid prelaned er 
watt i«tt wito O J8I dowa. Tefo- 
ptefi* 10401.. tt l
TWO BmmOIMI BUHGALGW 
Caaobilid^ Ave. aad 8a 
everifliBteeF tf¥v fffk park. 
This Is v ril kepi aad attractoe, 
Futt prtoc TefopfoMM
ewwer T O IO L  182
36. Hsb Wasffedl,
Mm  fif Fm i^tovlMRV toPB to tonRHnRW
BOYS «nd GIRLS
Ix tn i Fddtel 1^81^ 
P te V o ri
I VIEW LOT ON CITY WATER 
aad sewer. 84Jttt. Ttfoptea*
I0441A 114
22. foopaly W aitid
to  1 ACRE LOT. F R E m  
wb4y Ofcaaagaa er 0
I area. W il pay cato Ttosftea* 
•m m s k .....................  O fI
V * weed several foai tesA 
iii«  tegw aad firto to' eaim 
extra pacAei afoao.ftat’ mftottEtoft Vfto gBaao awarorootô â *4
Oatty Ceiirtor »  ttatowitow* 
Eiiewaa Catt at Ite  ftotty 
Gaiwier Ctresttatma OeperA 
BUtoi aad ask tar cartottatoxa 
axaaager, er pteow aay tsiM
THE DAILY COURIER 
ftooM 104441
38. Bspley. Wantfed
[2A Mertgigs^ U im
j h i i i i l  |5 «  T l i  FAY 0 A V t | s r i l i ^ ^ 3 ® R S r i i i
PAXNflliG W A NTO  BY tm i  
iKMsr er eoatracL R*a.ito>*ilBli* . 
wsetoT' rW'tos- kVee esswiatoa, 
triw icM t TtT ttiia aim  3 aiOL'
lO
MAI
eiitksatt fott W'' part Amo eak- 
'fiii '̂aaeat. TdeteitoMi 808115.
4 0
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Near Kefowwa. Lovely eomsiry eettlag. Ideal fer fomily. 
Has good 2 betooom teme. Tursx>ver ia«t year was ever 
Fuli price f l8 ,lii jdu* feteck. E xcLm vc .
POULTRY FARM
S terto i feed iei,m 0 ,. I«>ve|y 3 tedNcim keen*-. Gewi 
bfaMtogs "w ito $4W fordf, Fsxce tocfode* erig^praesA., 
lYto*
COUNTRY HOME
Rudaad area. This foyw is la A l ecviidsttoa wito a lartt*
hviegraiiiiiEii. 3 tedrem s. 'EHdersi 'teto. afoeiy iaadtseaped
gammda. Full price |I.i,,6ii„ Es.fl&sive.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
2 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY
See tols efoaa 3 tedywam bMO* to fte ie *  toeatiML, L o f f t  
ilvtof reciii, brigte kiutoaa, 'dlaiag rwiiiea. tefdwesid floors. 
Ffal auto gsi teal. Garsito'- 0 0 8  Dowta, M U M
Ftill Frtoe. lO  meeto,
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
REALTY 4  INSURAflCE AGEf^CY LTD. 
l i t  BERNARD AVE FtiONE 103818
Eveetogtt
Erto* Oxeaham . . .  1014 Bill RarkitoW —  84NBR
Jet nack I4SH Ed Res* 1»88
Mrs. E2sa Baker .. 3401
for
HAPPY
T it  A nA K TH .1  
T H R i m  F i m *
SSS fitfftt ftl^  Shf 
Ytt pay day -toa* weeki
AFLAKTIC F IH A IC l 
CORfORATtO^i
2t«Berward fiS O O
J. W. MlBi) MiflMfty,
A iM iffo to  rotolapie e l aato 
aad foteddi te«a*« ireeeaMd 
te  Eefowas’s meat tex^foitoid 
teal ectato firma.
YOUItS F fU S  to toe Marto
anto iste* «f Yte itoSy 
Cmsm. Y siH  Itod to* tosaa* 
er peopnUr yeu’we te«a took* 
fo f to kaatty tatafad 
'Sccttoa.
WATCH FOR m  
REEF IT  FOR 
R fF lilfJ C E l
COMING WARCH 20th
10
29a AiHdift (#r Sdt
kCA 8 fpeed GesMle 
8*eerajSa.y«r —
*
"Reesrd ^ y e r
ftoreiSi, te *
GE » “ TV 
i^ A  j r *  _____






NEW HOME WITH REV­
ENUE SUITE; Quality buUt 
bedroom slucto bungalow 
with Urge 20 ft. living room, 
hardwood floors, go^ sire 
dintng romn, with Urge 20 
t  bvlng rotati. hardwood 
floori, gmofd sU* dtning room, 
well planned cabinet electric 
kitchen with breakfast area, 
pee. Pembroke vanity t>ath- 
com , separate laundry 
rooms for main floor and 
suite, double etuchcd car* 
wrt. Full basement has 
teauUfully finished revenue 
fulte consUting of 2 bed­
rooms. nice size living room, 
cabinet kitchen with good 
eating area. Pembroke bath­
room. This property U locaP 
ed tn an excellent district 
close to shops and schooU. 
Full Prke with good terma 
123.600.00. MLS.
SHOPS CAPRI DISTRICT! 
Tlte tehuw a bedroom bua* 
latow U situated tn one of 
Kelowna’s choicest reiiden 
tial districts, also close to 
schooU and shops. Other 
features are Urge combina 
Uon living and dining room 
with wall to wall carpet and 
brick fireplace, cobtnet elec 
trie kitchen with attractive 
ash cupboards and corner 
sink, good sUe breakfost 
area, 4 pee. vanity bath­
room. Full basement has 
Urge nicely finished Rec. 
room, port bathroom, auto­
matic washer and dryer hoolC 
up, gas furnace. Attached 
carport and large patio, 
grounds are all nicely land 
scaped. Full Price for this 
attractive family home is 
Just 820,350.00, Excellent 
terms. MLS.
CLOSE IN  — SOUTH SIDE: 
Attractive 2 bedrrom homo 
situated on a nice lot close 
to schools, shops and  
churches. Has largo 22 ft. liv 
ing room with brick fireplace, 
good size dining room, bright 
cabinet electric kitchen, 3 
pee. vanity bathroom, large 
utility and laundry room, 
electric heating. Owner I* 
leaving City shortly and must 
sell. Full Price with very at­
tractive terms only $14,000.00, 
Exclusive,





Real Eitatp and Insurance 
00  Bernard Ave-i 
Kelowna, B.C,
Phone 763-00 
Bob Vickers 7634763 
•-''"•BIltePttotter’faBMSIt 
"Russ" Winfield 7634620 
«Norm’» Vaegef 763.7068 
Doon Winfield 7634608
Semi-Final
foked now tt  $34,210 cash. 
Or thu fabulous 18.G acres, 
rooUfii 00 No. 0  Highsray. 
Buy now while It U still avail­
able; you wUl not bav* an* 
other chance like this on* to 
pick up over 16 acres on No.
If Highway under $1300 per 
acre. CocuMcr the value — 
3oth dcMnestic and Irrlttatloa 
water on the property. 2 out* 
leU per acre are aUmed for 
domestic use. SprlnJder sys­
tem. Fruit sUnd In one of the 
BECT locations, having good 
parking area without t>el^ a 
hazard to highway traffic. 
Small Uvable dwelling with 
bath. Hurry for thU one at 
this price. Call M r. Busier 




This home Is In one of the 
choicest locations in Kelowna, 
Hte food Ifvfttf room irttli 
opta fireplace, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 
bath on main floor. 2 good 
sUed bedrooms and plumbing 
on second floor. Full base­
ment. On a nicely landscaped 
lot and the full Asking Price 
is only $16,500 with terms to 
suit. MLS. To view call J. 
Sleslnger 24874.
Only $15,500
For this brand new 3 bed< 
room, full basement home. 
Lovely stone fireplace In 
large llvingroom, good sized 
dining area, attractive kit 
chen, vanity bathroom with 
colored fixtures. Large win' 
dowB to take advtanage ol 
the panoramic view. See It 
now . . .  a wonderful buy 
Exclusive.





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowng 
Eric Loken evenings . 2-2428
*  larg* UviAfromn
* flrtpdsc* 
targe kltchfo with dlnlnf
area
*  utility and storage room 
off kitchen.
* attached carport utd 
tool shed
*  DO tMsemeot
*  Just 4 years old
* newly decorated 
Inside and out
* Large laodscaped lot srlth
^ i t  trees 
*  Path} and barbeque
* Fenced in





THREE BEDROOM NHA 
tsomet hardwood floors, vaolt: 
bathroom, flreplace, Gshaped 
Uvlog and dining room, lari 
rec. room. Landscaped grounds 
Leetted elof* to toke betweao 
Abbott and Pandosy SL Phone 
70-5303.
•AMMtol aad fomi mm, tmm, 
ctf.. Ttoeftee* 'ftonMtt'
40. Psts 8  Uvfestedc
WE V m i TO ADVISE T O * 
peopto hvtoi witoto a fafock ot 
tU  Vkmimm Ave, vten* tom­
cat ^ **t*d  mzi* wtto rnktt al*
fawgdtiearo mm £teUT IMMkiU tft Iftft
toitnrL toat « •  lto« te'V* •  
(4 tittto fov







. 0 0 ' '
M ■ Sft tokJhftM0KJtoJMU akjiejl
^ 1 1  PW RpJMIW y ttflfll
EqoI|smnt
Frigjdair*' 18 euu ft. Refolges*-.
tor, 3 year* eld 1 0 0 |
jaflst Wrsager 0 0 :
MARSHAU WEIS
Btowafd at Faadeiy 0 .  
TilcpteMi 718401
10
STE?ft?IL MATIC RfH-LER Idl, 
aom* itMd ertodiows, ftorkgas 
brooders, 2 wide den«t, slidtog 
used door, refrtgefator door. 
Some automatic ff«dfr* and 
wfterers. Used wheribarrow, 
p ^ try  tttckmg marhtoe, 4 
tongihs ot soil cable. AU of 
sbov* focated at W. H. Boyd's 
ptac*, Okattagan Htsskxs. Call 
or phone 784410. 10
101 GG. 4 G U V 0 I CftAin-ES  
bractor wito tted*. caMfy .s^l 
m ark  'Good sia#*.. Gaatort fo 
li. BiMHkaitaau 9W  Ifto  At*.., 
Vcnwsi., Tri^scsk* it lA if i.
1 0
O ftaiA ftD  spRAYEit oG im  
and M* l i  M'fete Wl am elforl
8 ^  Nfetof* L 0 ., lelsfliOie 988. 
8268. Vf
L m O T l x E l f i i A i r w i ^
mrot. used, •anted. ftocptesM 
704411. 10
42. Autn For Sols
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for heme frccsert. Side* er aa-i 
sorted quantity deals. Q tt.| 
wrapped aad quick frozen. QuaLj 
ity atel service guaranteed 
Custom cutting. Telephone Stan I 
Farrow. Bus. 7C-34I2. Res. 7 0  
1782. tf|
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
M7T OKS WITW A UrtPOMV
GAS DRYER FOR SALE. 8 
years okL May be seen at Chap­
man’s Warehouse. Pbeoe 7 0  
0949. tf|
W A S H E R ,  WESTINGHOUSE 
deluxe automatic watoer, excel­
lent conditlmi, $85. May be seen 
at Jenkin's Cartage, teleitocme 
704542 after 6 p.m. or 7 0  
3331 days. 101
LX 3R N
tn  teKK OV MVA KXmA
M - ^
13 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT 
freezer, like new, $10. Flve-|
?iece grey chrome suite, $0. 
'elephone 70-630 evenings.
m l
4 730x14 SUMMER 'HRES; 
powfa reel type mower: 9 h.p. 
roto tiller. Telephone 7626643.
IM
NICE 8 BEDROOM ROME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cab­
inets and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, for retired folks. $14,- 
000. Telephone 762610. tf
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC- 
orated 5 year old NHA home, 3 
bedrooms on main floor, finish­
ed basement with recreation 
room, bedroom and bath. 0,800 
will handle or will take trades. 
Telephone 7626573 or P. Schel- 
Ient>erg Ltd.  ti
4 DINING CHAIRS AND table, j 
red vllas, also 1 electric ironer. 
Telephone 704341. 1M|
NEW 0  GALLON AUTOMA’nC| 
gas hot water tank, $W. Tele­
phone 70470. 1M1
SEPTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unit (or sale, Telephone 7684454, 
Vernon Wales, Westbank. t(|
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, In 
excellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 70-0949. tf|
32. Wanted to Buy
NEW 3 BEDROOM VIEW home, 
Glenmore. Low tax area. Full 
basement, electric heat, fire­
place, full vanity bath, colored 
plumbing. Large lot, city water, 
Full price $15,500. Down pay 
ment. M,230. Telephone 70-370.
182
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
Highway 0 . Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
triflers please. Dial 7654W.
I tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. AP 
proxlmately 1 acre land. Im' 
mediate possession. For quickC«-. C.»U D .. mediate pos es ion, sor quicaFor Sai6 By Owner iii«j prica 6w,5op, jf*B for
'  cash. Apply 1017, Fuller Avenue,
rnmfnrtahlfl two bedroom 10Co fo t ble t   
homo on Park Ave. Large
chon. Hardwood floors In liv- 
ingroom and bedrooms. Auto­
matic oil heating. Lots'of cum 
bbard. space. Extra large 0 'x  
110’ loL
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
FOUR FURNISHED CABINS, 
alr«condltlon*d^to« be*moved 
from property. For further par 
tlculars telephone 762690 after 
six. 184
Phone 7626418
$1JOO DOWN, IlM  PER month 
-Gozy 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Landscaped, Bankhead area 
Telephone 7626118, 10
LAKEFRONT LOT FOR SALE 
or lease, 15 minutes from city 
ti| Phone 7644784 for particulars
HEWE!XnCTnPT**Dt I ^ ^  __________ ________________
3 bedroom stucco home. Double NEW TWO iBicbRbbM HOMI 
plutplilni* (wftiacf and In Rutland, Just . com ply 
close-in location. Immediate Full basement, gas heat, utility
K ssesslon, $14,200 with terms, upstoirs, carbOrt, excellent lo- 
ilephon* 762-2894, ti'cation. Telephone 70-509. 10
WANTED -  MEDIUM SIZED 
cat, (or logging and skidding, 
need winch and arch. Write Box 
9175 Daily Curler. 1 0 1









Bucket seats, 4 speed fully 
sychronlzed transmission, dlso 
brakes on all 4 wheels, fresh 
air heater and defroster, wind­
shield washers, etc. for 0,190.
USED CAR SPEaAL 
1964 RENAULT BTA-nON 
wagon, this one owner car Is 
finished In white with con­
trasting leatherette upholstry, 
full price Is $140.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St. Paul 70-060
aiEVROLET HARDTOP. 
ALBERTA MANUFACTtTOER y 6 , standard transmission, 
of Masonry Pr^ucts requires a Only 093, with tzrms. Sieg
distributor in the City of Kel- Motors Ltd., telephone 7626203, 
owna area. Address enquiries to tf
Box No. 079 The Daily Cour-
ittr 101 64 HONDA 50 CC, LIKE NEW,
Only gone 1,500 miles. Full price 
$10 with terms. Sieg Motors 
I Ltd., 76^520. tf
1954 AUSTIN A40, LUGGAOE 
rack, extra spare tires and
  _______________  wheels, low mileage, $295.
KINDLY, COMPETENT MID-1 Telephone 7626074.________ 10
J K fe -fa  CHRYSLER WINDSOR, 4.
n ra ^ ri^ i aihrte (  barrel csrbureter, good
to*'*Pentrotonr49>6408*bfltween I'S zS yb ii 
6 and 9 p.m.
35. Hsip Wsirtsd, 
Female
101107 CHEV, T U ^ R  STATION 
TYPIST WANTED -  MUST BE v .*rT ’a L '^ d M A  J iS " ’ cw!
Must have previous office « ..p n rlc e , 704310.----------- — im
perlence. Box 950, Daily Cour- 190 4 DOOR CHEVROLET, M r 
ier. 1 0 1000 original miles. 6 cyUnder
EXPERIENCED TYPIST RE* ** ’ im
quired for profossional Telephone





101 shape, $90. Telephone 
Auto Service at 70-010.EXPERIENCED 
es and cooks. W rito 'M afj^lliM C O N B W -, RUNNING order, 
Husky House, Cache Creek, FuU price only $99. Sieg Motors 
D .r, or telephone 457-6672. 184' Ltd., telephone 762-520, tf
4 7 .  * « » • *  f e r  W l
i fo l  liOKAR-CH" r a ' " ' ' i i L k  
F  i i  laice tSS. S»«f Motor* L*d-.
—fo-^yiiyBe I 68«Sa<3 - ¥
m u m M im  t m '
• 4u»d&cdi Koori. f l . 0 ® caxk.
138)4149 t fm i fcve, ' CALG.4B Y  (CP* — C<
« W W  EtoeBUB-M tig--
T4&r ' ■ (iifyiTYT} T̂ .T'y'p \ ( 6  b *z* Saiuzdxy rorii) to ■
t m  m te t w  ■, a aB#-f«ae k « i  s» t te ii  j
iuf ijM*. N *ii fc©o®Q«iL F (u  I jyixR CviB smmo# backey faoy- '
___________ _ _ J 5 ' Ss«rs now len i to# best-fa--
1 s g " W & ’AG £K " vriNdOW ' «Fto* ti&r«* g a ^  to twfr I 
v;,x Ib excfakfel step* T r i« - ' Y te  « * to  i « « *  w a  be |rf*y«4
m : to FffflFiffffivan Monday y ĝfat
1 tm *. Calgary at ©&« t»£« tod A t 
taw toe teto toetodle to nee 
• fnai te  tli« mMmas man. fa 'to*"
( P i l l  W # ' led $-1' afusr to* fcm i
'p trm i WEd 44 at 'toe esd fa ta*"
0 .  Auto Services
COMPLf.’T p  HE'BC'ILT iSfa. I t im d  
€s»*v trwrfe F»te<r, Tdaritone- Sb^v-vm m i Bert Kawdwn 
B *!f''’e  A w  S w n 'i c *  at T A M S iS   ̂ x i® * « d  iw »  f« aS » , t o  f * « «  to *
IM .Calgary attoto^ foagto# ca jaa*  I'tinm Gard Coaaa. Dave StfE.;.to, 
i P k i  L a u t t o e .  J a c k  a n d
itoc-H TU W ,.
Fe* iidEtoBtoe., Bote Kt-ily tead 
: tkr«« f^wls. and Bo® P-ctoe tan- 
iJstoasiy Uteniato acwed te« i»c-
44 . Trvds & Tralefs _______ _
W E EC K K G  A 1SA3 CHE%'. 
O'iaector aad tan  iSftJ Catoitoca 
Auto S ^ tc « |  
at Igg-tel®. IM
t .993 C ldc h i lO S  LONG BOE! 
P J truck a ^  a *uiy i»odief»i 
factor}- te.«sM C.gmpm •Itoid ih  ratttoi 8*3 ** «w&-i |to* *sto iat'ki w# aS a««!i*-j 
arm*.. Ca»#*f f» *  k* partlNUri 
•A  s«faraMi}'^ CaB at 124. L ak *| Ay«,.. terc.t«B '94:.M mmbMA 'iM'
P ^o n Y s
B m m m m  . -  &xrm i
m w ^ v c s  r m  e o K . ; 5 ? ^ * ,
a! '"i. ite'key pisj**-*;
to*' fv n m m  *« « u :
Tefofkwe Ito4l»» * jdaa»i3)Mi Peatsfctoa ¥.* 44 kw *:
CAKAIMAN B U ILT . IF  '•
ro*> 'jE#»s.f#«';;Bj'< C*»v«ry' Mg'isi*? Tk# ga®* aau i f  fa tot e#'.;•  K L , 'dfaua* »ciifax;4»al »  Vs. am  u«4i|
all ctocrte aj:i.:ii*a€#* ant;'*'**? at Jufatit, G«r-».ai;>
"■ ■ ' years a#®., ml ite* |Wf« 44 ati
ti
w m m m k  m o M  c o c i m .  iiq m .. m a i.  % wm  w a rn  •
A year ago at iMs tint# man* and k S a v ia g  toat m aataitlaw  
ager B ate  Ba'acr was .cnro I with aitotoe*' ©anMttnr, a torwa-' 
cewnad wito W ate Bunker b«K|kittor,. a icwuteitttnr, a flwaABr 
cans* tb* Imuto nnfci* was tak-1 t*r . fte r  six-Aitt*fw and I t  etoer 
in f  up » plac# <m tb* Baltbscw# | sieiories, m akint I t  a i fa l 
XQCtaF. I afainst ofay ftv* o ^ a to .
Mnw Banae Is w^wried about I Meanwb il* , attotoar aSSfotofl 
EfaBker tecaus* tb# a<» fa ib t  lstar. Hank Aaron, t#kora*d ta  
to rie fo a *p tc id » g » ta fflfa » a to re i|i|i^g « ^  B r a v * * *  PAetete
. . . .  ifieW  Swwiay and aaid bt» laH
lin k e r , w m  e *» r * t# a , t o s i ^ i -  - . . - u  
■JBto''W tto«*F''II"AW 'ifd, 4 4 I | " ! ^ L  . 
sapand te' tte  O rM e* to 190  for * t  a no^aaaL
an eatsnatfal 974.964 'bonus. '
Tbey fiarod b to  m  tb* ir.a|ot 
[ toagu* ro».ter last scasuo al* - 
: tosKgb toey f*^  to* was 
I tooftetofa tb*. youEgstera’ 4 »>
I vckf<ro,e«t *m4 alsu was |vtv«sV
; tog to e a  ususg socnenn*
' wito reagfet be fa £&«* raiTsedi* 
"i.ato value to tb* team's Amcri- 
I ean League p*©£afa ebawea  
I But toe ac'tk® wa* ne'Cesaary" 
to {jKkteet toe fewier frcwt toe 
.| ̂ y e r  draft. T ten. several 
f weeks atfa two inyuied .starters 
I later. Bu'uer was lorcnS te e*l 
'■'Bate« %a. ptcb to regular 'to> 
. Satina.
tktoPCPfHiii w m i*
He res^KSstoei te  hi^^a ig  a 
**-kits*sr to k it isitsal s*«j‘l
fMMMNifV fO  — 'W
lb #  U.S. {toft oftow dapate*
Bieat i t  ttoiytof. tb* peaaSiSibr 
fa cLsuna.ttog altcAul l l . t l l  
Ivxuito.* e latt {tots fa&c««. 
to« eantr# fa vUlaf# bf*.
tt U fllS  TKIC 
m i Y B H M i f
»
F U S H  O F  A  C R A S H  IN  T R O Y , N E W  Y O R K
lt2
im  CHEV'SOLEf i  fO H  ON 
liu O i Ictf ta k . Very fnod tm- 
rtrto*. W i l  take traa*. Teto- l|a»* TIA'Mlt.  Ite
§ i V F  t e i  l 5 f c  T A M l te M ' 
fw-arti-vate' mm, 'ffams tam *
 w ;
W T^'cm M M A S f' p ic k W ,
k c k m  c a b ,  r a t i o ,  A - l  aaa iilit"  
T*feykii«ie m m t .
t
46. Boats, Atcass.
to* cad fa to* fer SI periad m t  
§4  after two.
But to* ieleraa* f*'ted u; to*'- ♦tivick asd kernel Ckaaagasj 
aeag'u* {sayert c*fv;iai4i*a  ta,; 
msi
fefa W4,rW:«'* aeit*»a w '̂c* fur 
,toe V* a te *  Mtoe
Sl^»biig»- Ik #  Berr-y. K.as?. >.1 ; '1. ̂  . .1.  ̂ t . —  ̂ W- .v f f Tr
s.ca® am  Sk® Si*tor"'fc*(' .ri*g.'»|..
¥ »  t te  i i U i i r  Okauafe. 
t%,.ad il  'uat Fraisk K.iBg, ..L 
ataa M.:ts,e 'v'.ab
'tmm ifaigtos 'caHve iwaa
Pat 0 «»u »  a*a  iik jw y  Harws-.
F a ” ; r . f  e l e n r i ?  p o w e r  l i s «  
i t i ; a c .  uuics;- ai»'3 c r e a t e  ’.£ is  
.fiviy 4t.i.ia rea'.iuaa after c*e
ra.r if ir iie ii uiiiity icue teifae  
a Troy. New York street and 
psl-e tojied- M i. a&a Mrs..
R o W r t  F e d c y  fa ' 'T r o y ,  o r e u -  u s e d  t i m e  r tp iO f L r e  %> c » i* 'a i«
l.'.xatis €sf toe eai,'uw e faleft. 'AP Wii\'i,.'a..*'.a:
ri»tair»yi«er Geae Baxter  ̂ '~~  ~~....
World Spotlight This Wed 
I! Covers Variety Ot Subjects
I t  'F T O f 'a l u Sm n u m  c e l s t *
imm, S fc.ii.
m r t, m t  iwk't *»d car wp ear- 
rusr. F«r i«rO**r 3*feim*Oi«_ 
Sea#f,kf*» '1 0 -.SS3 I.. HH
i r iw F r 'j iS ia i t e t e ''”SoA f,
l i  I I  f. M «rr«ry, S,r#i3er *jwi at*.
B S A T !rp i5 i£ ;N ^  ANO'fetoit 
all s.»es. te  r*sva! aitiisie'r!. 
I4M  .&(.. Pafa St- IM
Bushfire Rages 
In Australia
■fl#' .IP  wwite w tdM iM  
tki» «««k eaaafcto*.* a .*»»*
pm*te4 -rhAUmt *m u**  
mmdm§ m  to T'ke f.«*,f'W.. H 
aiwK n k e * a tote #'( Ike 
fcfato mArn*m  to Itottawil, 
..% »  « r  i r  a ■* to.tesi»e*S 'to 
'ttevi Ger*a.*a» .*.»d a 
anrtof a rt to B ar***.
T'l-t'P esj.u'i'ts te-tog f-Kl.fe!®,* 
ifctS 'ititui tto  f'wuja'';.r.v f i t *  }tUJ, 
ii-'Si'’ fje« i s|.(t5£tdaifs by luur*
■With CcsjaisuEiit C b j n a, but I 
Bij-ttia steowi m  iariiEattea few j 
a fa.̂ s.er Wito pteM^g/
awl fea» wIsAtled 4 t»a'W UtifiiHiP 
rust iEflui'ttw at bdme,
W bM  &-utoe*jt A sa became 
a trv»'itto Ke Wm revi-r'i,cia 
m e  t i e r i d  i.a l a s  m '-'n  e a u B t r y .
lie  Wt*«!d ettoiif Msiftwa 'Wte
48. Auction
li;0 f0 5 I> V  1 L L E  (Aps ,
,« to 8 rfow£!«*5 M djw TibfeHiifcw I®«5y evwrHjed'©ver th« w L  
'SYPNEY, Auslialia vAPi ■» a  to w ffil Md't* *ito 0>-«g'’:'lef.a }j,;r-'ti*.’ii.e fa US liiveslrnerd*.
?Trn' } ei gf el  srrata’ b s  » * «  i W l  l i u i j n e x i r n r a  w i ia  t o r  y e a r s
i i l i  'fdiiS -i.Ti£'kS Up I.Uil'iy ii'S.fe-11 .j W Xlited to
S|iiiS'.3i O iira  experts fa.Usii jMities xicS y itle f k v  pfa-
'Stff t>,itt«yikKSi*-ty- fatir'toi;! u ^ a uifptised hi& lead-
raANKFUH?, W.fs! G-tisxmy ■ 
tAP't — West GeiH'i«;r.y. piiiBe 
iLaKf:«ew',a t-ST|e5 of' A-Waera.r-aB 
bui'iiie'si iijteiest.*, u  Sftt'teas*




h ig h w a y  a u c t io n  m a r
KLT. ya'S* rv ffy  Saturday at 2 
pt'.i. l>-* rrulrs iwrUi ©f Ktl* 
o'una. l i t  u» »#U rour Iwu.**-* 
I»c4.tl eo(4 » or what hav# you, 
Itot th# m o it T#!#I4«)II# T»* 
M U  ti
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
k#i -  Sale* every Wedo#i4 ay. 
7 ;S0 p m. Specialliinf tn prL 
vat* and farm aalt For better 
aervic* engag* Kelowna Auc* 
lk>n Market, lelephoo* 769 
m u  or 769S340. IM
-] t"!,'
' -r-a.K.e | i  I'ji^Rg- 
Ns;’ i bt'l
i'hfi'Uer Hie in\'#ttiiieiits ntigiit
K5iirr:,3tri 1,'ary wfafay «"» last 
i bs'W b'g l i  the Ann-r'i.sa tSiee 
Marrh I *  j fa Oern>sn jrduGr.v. Rut it has
, , ,. estovf nsai-ted his | have ©.farujned Ameriesn e»|w
* 6. bftjto than J i ti'ou.ts la *** i fsvcsf tsr kept ŝ ierA : jtal .as a cttoifaant ta ih# do*
man pmshea. ' Nrw. rau we e l» tvU .iv this i }35#s»j# t-mnoifiX nr,w W'Ofider
iM fim is  aaid Imaart'ds i>e=ifi5 » six-ufrkj
and fU H r weir ,,4 gxrttU  fa-e.is,,,. *„ n:«fh t» lijgrst
arfa lksutaifa* fa afi'#* fa «} » .)) r
,i .b4  *ftd *.*r'thai'd! pjes.t.rtyt'ti 
lo V m w ii,  ?.hte fireRchtn*."; 
ftiught te ftWiUfa a blare «  a -  .. .r-,̂  /'u's-., , . . . .frtiat : . <>..*3r f  Y t V , ^  a TOifit rromfat^ni* r-af*
’-I— -— —    ■— . i wi*! i i - ;v  lut-*'e#ts t h e n  » » d  the jj|,||r t reuf'ioiiS m  Wubhitifton
i.end fa .April a* ek'ftyral teatnsj^nii w .̂'st Germany—though for 
nine afjik tt rtetntfy. ;d iffe rir! reamni.
ttlif Cnngo h iiitt* *;kV thej hi WaihiiiKton. F* r e s I d e n t 
•w l • l lo  t  vwci j int:I»''*:«•»t*- ‘ >f di*rm'ttariiment | urgt-d Imluitry to curb
P n lll lO C  l l i l j i i i f i f w a i  W’-ih T-'ket’;lK* .vre i-pur crapes , vfauntJtr1*y overic.i* standing
I  I I I I I I G 4  M l l v l l l l l l C I  jfa dHat.-i»,*mu<i off,cc.»reker.*.h.-, help the U.S. balance of pay-
' ieakm'v fa T».honibi-'» recent nunt« out of the red.
»uct« ?»e» and his crovtd-charrn-l Jn West Germany, the debate 
itiB wasi—awJ fears that voting h t>n h w  to check what critics
Who's On First?!
Mohawk
—  r . i s
42
GALLON






a Pkku|k» and I argtf 
Ifu-t'te Is a ib b k
•  I  sttal k»w. k*w f*lr»
LAD
l.AAARI NCE A V t
liy a i T m t f I f iT i i r  C iir i i t i i i  
liH S t iiit  lic iip ts  E iri
T te m i fo r fbo ft##  |Ni-fl©ili « f#  
fvailabl# cn it-ques't lftt.tr wsTfiTti 
.«(» g y b jtc t H> c.'hang5.









tei » mrm fateMM 
N O T I « E 
io m i oKSN\neN* EtECToaAL 
DISTRICT 
Salr.orUin.r) Tr.Kie R»|ul4U«»n* 
Purtuinl U> S.fiiun IW ul U>» MiHof 
V.htct* Act 
■ aft StiiioB n  «r Ihe mihw.y Art 
Etrnm* IJ 01 »m, T'leid.t. March 
iia. IMA, afa UBUI <«rth« nfeiK#. all 
I'rtnini-ial Road, in lha htnilh OV.nafan 
riecioral Diiirici ar. limllMl t« l.aal 
w hiihwiy loadinai, or 10 iurthtr re 
^  airiclion. •• they ar. appllwl In .ach
By THE AIAOCtATfa) PIFSS
The big quc&tioo Tuefaav at 
ba ieb iir* ipring t r a i n i n g  
camn* le rm ^  to be; *’Wlv>‘» on 
firil?**
Frank Thomae am! Dick Stu­
art wfT* competing for the Inb 
at Philadelphia I ’hilUes' Clear­
water, Fla., bare.
Stuart, acquired from Boston 
R«t 5I0X In a winter de.vl. b .nn 
nlhrnund fellow who wil! holn 
the Phillies win the Nntionni 
Le.ngue iiennnnt, mid Thomns, 
but the hi* slusRer was not go­
ing to get the job away with­
out a fight.
First base also wai the focal 
Dfiint at Miami and Pompano 
leaeh. Fla., w'here Baltimore 
Orioles and Washington Sena­
tors, respectively, hold forth.
Big Roog Powell, who hit 39 
fiome runs for the Oriole* last 
y#ar aa an outfielder, worked 
at first base, where manager 
lank Bauer plans to give him 
an cKtenslve trt.il, Senatirs’ pi
Ail ovtilMd ptrmiu »r* htr.br 
UMtlltd. RtguUiioni and r.iiririlimi 
will N .nlerc.d and siolalori pfoa*cultd 
Dated al Krlnwna. BC . Ihia 9lh 
day ot March. tftU.






FEAKL NtCHOLI. form.rly ol
K.l'iwna, Briliali Columbia.
DKtaiod.
NOnCG IS IIKHKBY QlVllft that 
trtdduri and othtra havUif claim* 
. aialnal Ih. F.aule ol tha abova 
* d.caai«d ar. ii.r.by rt«iulrtd to i.nd 
Ihtm tn tha und.raiinft AdminUrtralor 
•I th« Court llouat. Kalowna, B.C. 
on or liclor. ih. UI day nl April, IMS 
altar which data lha Ailmlnlalrator will 
dUtrlhuU ihr aald Calala ainoii( tha 
partlr. rniiiled ihvrtln having ra|ard 
only In thr clalmi ol which ha that 
hat notice
H. 110,*.* OATM.AN.
. UHTiT.VI, .UUII.NIhTHATOn, 
lly Pillmnrr, Mullins. Ollhnoly 





Want to sell a houa*. car, 
»'iaaophon*'i***bloyola'f»*>««*do9r 
itove. or whnt have youT 
111# Kelowna Courier Want 
Ada sell most anythtnik
Teiophone a friendly ad 
taker . . , she will aailst vou 
with the wording of your 
ad for, test results.
762*4445
!6t Gtt TItfaijes d rilttri four As­
pirants—Rob Chance. Roy Sie 
vers. Dick Nen and incumbent 
Joe Cunningham—at the bag 
At Tucson. Arlr,. Cleveland 
ndl.nns sent Chuck lllnton, nn 
outfielder with Washington In 
1964. to second base.
Pittsburgh Pirates disclo.scei 
that National League batting 
chamnlon Roberto Clemente 
n a Puerto Rico hospital with 
malaria and will be unavnllnble 
or at least three weeks 
Julian Javier, only unslgnct 
St. Ixiuls Cnrdlniil, wns reported 
enrout# from Puerto Rico to thi 
world champions* camp but Ro- 
terto Penn, rookie Chicago 
Cubs’ shortstop, was grounded 
in the Dominican Republic lie- 
cause of visa difficulties. Sev­
eral other players front Centrnl 
and South America hnd not 
been heard from,
Signings i n c l u d e d  pitcher 
Juan Mnrichnl, with a reported 
912,009 raise to $.12,000, and out­
fielder Jcsu,s Alou of San Frnii- 
cisco G i a n t s ;  pitcher J,iek 
Fisher, last of the uiiMitlyfied 
New York Mct.s, and Cleveiiind 
Indians pitcher Gary Bell,
will Ih* riugi'd 
A tangle of tribal fci.cl*. i*er- 
-or.al rr!at't>n*hip» and .imbi* 
lieny makes up CongoU'se |Hi1- 
itirs.
RrSM .Vf; ST ARED
M.iny of the r>olitlcal oldtlm- 
er-i arc running tc.iied. or 
would te  if thev could figure 
out ,A w.AV to run.
They jiri' the would-te candi­
dates from nine of The Congo’s 
21 provinees where tutliticklng Is 
ractlcally imiiossible. These 
regions are cither under mar­
tini hw or rulcHi bv relH-ls of 
the Communist-hneked "Congo- 
Ic-e Pc'ople’.s Ht'puMic."
Hoi.ing to l>e c.irried to j)ovver 
on TshonilK>'.s rnngncllc coat­
tails. 41) iKiliticnl parlies have 
agreed to merge Into a single 
fxiiiticnl org.nnir.ntinn. tbe Con­
golese Nntionni Convention 'Co- 
nacoi, with Tshombe as their
'standafd-tentw:''  ...
Connco. built around Tshom- 
he's Connknt Party in K.otnngn, 
hopes to emerge ns the largest 
single party in n country with 
more than 230 pollticnl parties.
Tshombe made repeated ap* 
penis to delegates to bury the 
hatchet of tribal hatrerls. but 
Inter-tribnl and personal rival 
rle.s flawed Connco even before 
the final vote on the party’s cen­
tral committee
cu’.l ‘ ‘ucterfremdung*’ (foreign 
saturation! through takeover 
purchafe*. rnosl'y by American 
cornunnie*.
West Gcrmanv leads all other 
Europc.nn countries in the vol­
ume of U.S. investments. In the 
last three years, direct Invest- 
ment.'^^. inrhiding reinvested 
c.ri nings, arc e s t i m a t e d  by 
Arocrican sources to tiave av- 
crai’cit nlxnit $300,000,900 annu­
ally.
RANGOON lAP! -  Gen, Ne 
Win h.Ts completed three years 
as Burma's leader with his gov 
crnment strongly entrenchixt 
and one of the mord ixiiitically 
.stable in Southeast Asia.
At home, the 54-yenr-old gen 
oral and bis 15-man revolution 
.ary c o u n c i l  h.nve rndically 
changed the political and eco­
nomic structure.s which exister 
when Itey- overtiu-ew , premier 
U Nil’s civilian government In 
lflf.2.
Abroad, he hn.s avoided pit 
falls which tripped other Aslan 
loaders. His delicate balancing 
act h.is kept Burmn out of th* 
cold war ixiwer struKgle, He 
maintains a warm relationship
Economy was never 
this luxurious
or luxury so economical
Small Fry Produced 
In Maritime Efforts
H A U F A X  ( C T ) - I f  a nation's 
future depends on its healthy 
small fry', then* thb Mnrltimes 
efforts in 1064 will reap dtvl* 
derid* In years to come,
Tho federal fisheries culture 
it«tlon*-»ln‘Hhe'*Maritime*prov« 
Inccs laat .Year raised more 
than 25.000,0<)0 fish.
Of this total more than 6,200,- 
000 were Atlantic Kalmon and 
about 117,000 were sobngo nr 
landlocked salmon.
Tho stations also raised more 
than 16,090,000 siMJckled trout, 
2,299,900 brown trout and 238,. 
000 rainbow, 
nu- fish culture service pro-
ami iin im H  nged them
for biological research.
But moat of their work will 
end up on a plate.
HAARLEM. Holland (A P '-  
Tuiins arc fighting for survival 
In {ioilnnd ngain-<t rapldlv ex- 
jiniuling miinufacluring indu.s- 
tries. So far they are holding 
their own.
Among their closest friends 
are the Gcrmiuis, wiio come to 
.see them bloom. Tulip trade 
with G e r m a n y  has bei-omo 
greater than the condilived tulip 
trade with Franco. England and 
the Unitixl Strdes.
Tulips have liecome so elo*elv 
nssociated vvitii Holland that it 
Is hard to think of one without 
the other. Industrially they rep­
resent a rather small part of 
Dutch Ini.siiiesH hut it l,s a pretty 
Itnrt and it contriluitc.s to an­
other indu' try wlilch ia Imth im­
portant and t-i iifi.able—the tour­
ist bu'sinestt,
Fifteen years ago alxiut 109.- 
009 visli\'rs a year catno tn Hol­
land to .SCO . llu! . tulips - bloom. 
Now 700,000 come in tho peak 
thrc(’ nr four weeks of tho sea­






2800 I’andosy HI, 762-51.15
Chavroitt Intirlori 
Inviti you to dit- 
covor Just how lux­
urious ■ cir can bo.
Chevrolet has what 
is takes to maka you 
comfortable... loads 
of footroom, hip- 
room, shoulder and 
htadrdoflt. Thara’t  
deep-twist carpet­
ing, foam-cushioned
scats finished with 
pattern cloth or 
long-wearing vinyl. 
And more... crank- 
operated vent! panes, 
eigtiratta ligmar, 
rear armrests with 
ashtrays. Check 
ipxufy .--.fifit Jtam 




warms up quickly. 
Puts 140 horse­
power at your toe to 
giva you spunk and 
savings. A full com­
plement of mainte­
nance savers, too. 
Ghevraiat power • •  
with V8’s up to 400 
hp — plus value!
Fremeless curved 
s id ag lass  and
curvetfslde pillars 
add to shoulder 
room, give a lithe, 
tiftit leek. And the 
new bonded-in  
windshield and rear 
window give more 




‘extras’’ five you 
lower maintenance 
costs, a higher price 
at trad^i^. Like the 
rust protection from 
Chevrolet's flush- 
end-dry rocker 
panelsi water enter- 
jng tho oowi inlet 
ventilation system, 
flushes out dirt and 
dust. Incoming air
follows, dries the 
lanei Interiors, 
.ike the inner front 
and rear fenders 
which do e great 
Job of protecting 
outer panels. Add 
up all the pluses 
and you'll discover 
why Chevrelel i i  
the most economi­






uscil clicslcrfieUi suites to 
furnish ihir rcc. room or 
summer cott.igc. Sell yours 
now for cash with a low- 
cost, )̂-tlme want ail.




’ Ai )  S K H V iC Ii
*
I
1*1 Air a-OMr Mwm
C H E V R O LE T
A QCNCRAL MOTORS VALUC
the difference Is dramatic/ ‘’’'v.u. *Hrot ee*v*.a ecwm.
Authnrlrcd Chevrolet Dealer In Kelowna
V ICTORY AAQTORS LIAAITED
1675 Fonilosy Sireel — lE l- 'iW I — Kelowna
Re ŝ ire to see Itonunyn over
''"w im  W ^ 'w rn m im
In hnnncubta Spefting Test
Iv  WMiMiK CMiAM _  AlnM«f ^
 m  m aam , U m a x  •  ftwh^wie.... t«ifca
gttwaiily «t ttkt liMMMwketo tm
KliittMl bsttr I® IMV
«sKtCBUnts pwrttdpriiaf to ttw 
s p e w t t o g  r i '
TheM rfogW*"' to
«h* »v«to wm* '«tod«toa rtpr®- 
wfottog yttow VII1.< IX  >jto X.
International Night Held 
At George Pringle Site
. . 't o l fc a  m \ . . . ¥ i S i i t o  
C «t InMB iMkaM to 
Htygnt ftta iM i ilfiiMe' - S S i
o i t o t o r i l f l f  t o *  jp a k  
ekm m n  Mtottrw® Wtttto. 
lock Boitr. Dwjefdtoi; 
Ot Gr«f Saaartt. Bo—ito , 
; grwto VIU. T *« y  Mm* 
oetto. Ctototto*
oi Utti eoeletiKt wfts 
Qq*S1l RuMtf’eAllk Pttui
0—laittSM.- Wedtoetotoy, M u rii 
It , ftoa1 ttoni—li— t  ■wM be 
toM at Keiov—  sac— ia i7  aritoi 
vajTKMts fttoeto of D— m t Na,. 
U  totog « » « •—tod.
%KHTts«tite.. a « ^  till* b»i>k*t-
ir—H CCMjBMft bolk S
inwi|aitoi:tive aad {wartto*
_ ittotos. WcdMSidajr, Fctouaxy Sf«
m  M A IG A IE T MAOtmJL t Oeiy Ufa w«*k it attractod coB^msw^ of mpgm d b b m lfa jiity  mtwesttoi tove t w a t t t o j i^ ^ ^ t *  boy, ciatoed
-  from a< tar aaray aa ladia aad'uik*. ^  appmklkm Uxm  Kri-
Hodgkkison Tops 
Secondary Test
m  a m m jk  c m m A N
la toe Kri—
Tb# United Nat»»* eM> za! atteo-ti— wbm is s|»asor«<l aa
George ' 'Pmgie ' is irlauvelyf ‘*Iat«rB*tk)iaai N i^ t ” Tb* ciub 
i,p!mU f.iM< rriativriy lisasê ptoiti-t sa •  in b e r s tovited paieots, 
rat«4 but it caa aad does » *$ *  frieed* aad tearbers to loto 
itSirif kaoam, • tb*»  ia partatoag of a
IIGGEST TROPHY FOR MBTS DO 0US
World AHairs Club Working 
At Kelowna Senior Secondaq
tmiMaX todgod 
by llr . Storitovieb, sto stodeato 
trora grades VUl to X presseatod
as near as toe United States. A 
prograiB as varied as tlse food, 
kcfd tbe eveoiaf bvriy aad co- 
tertaitoag.- 
I I t. Afatork. our prtadpai. 
toe evaatof {srograia te
I asktog tbe grace la SeriioCroiat- 
|iaa. Fotoowtog toe toiiner Hr.
' Zteaek also aricoeied tbe 
iparcaits aad fuiesto and eoio- 
I ifTvttrtffil tbf- anecabcrs tb* 
I sf— sots foe toe work aeli d—e.
Tb* toggesl toofte aaaf'ded 
dtariag «re«*Mmes. vmm. t*« 
im  1,C. gt|t4fstotv»
■‘A it* *  t o g  
ia < ^  towM tofe« i»Kilv«d,. 
l i f t  I© JilSt, ik:-iMS« Mg'US.
G r a a t  i i a r i * -  
vmm md I w d j f  C * '» s ,  t s w t y - f a -  
tte-isik* Hf- HsMska'MMd *m  
l i i *  im 'im f *m  t t e  
« K l ' i e ® 55, * t . «  «t i i «  M * » ' s  
■Jkvstcies aaifters m A Flig»t
»  t&e toriee iligkt taŷ saameat.- 
m » *  I'k  
4#jft la toe ISO day eveai 
4-iaged »  'toito toe Pr. 
m im i ami m toe Kefeaa*
Tbe first speaker vas Sosaa 
Ifokss. grad* VIU, vko tofonned 
us of tb* Kooieaay area, m  bus- 
tory and its prescet day iadtts- 
tries. Beveriy Bobrea. gnd* 
VUi, preseated raaay irxifioruat 
facts aboid tbe Okaaagaa Lake 
and ds biS’tory. Teeaage forie* 
vere Cyatoto Taykv's, grade 
VUI fogfiC- plOBVAeS 
for teeaage viiitotoirs. Fr'aacr 
Lee. grad* IX, d»«««MBd space 
exptoratP—  aad travri. &'c*da 
¥ *a p , grad* IX.. 'pres— ted a
tbe
—  secondary..
Our Dons, ptoyag to tbeir 
capacdy. vere finally defeated, 
tbe SCOT* staadaag f l - 8  la favor 
ei to* Ketovsa secondary tcaia.
Mikado Comes To Valley 
Through Rutland Efforts
Dr-. U»Mcsaa gaw  a ivry—•  •  „ ^ __ ___ ______
1 I I ,  rm u t  iHAWlBC* ^
■ ieadrr fa to* ^  ■**'*" *  •***
'W*t«r Bms-. fo«fa*r fa f  v to K # ^ -s  s«c«j^
'Majesty’s iMfeaai tom Ifadgkia*—.,
':®e' ikm Rfay t S S -  ®* ^  M m  G^faraffl* X  roav^ed to us tbe
^dresw a ‘"Far i i a®— » * “  tewigbt to# evowag te aajvays aad w ira is  fa C««»iauia-fa toe lM *r»*.| pMated « ii  toat •«
li.s vs»r« aaiitfa hM.t Sfifriaiists. taiteed te* yadetstaad tbe Ctoamua-
; B« st reselied toal tots Fsr-'ifTOval «« tes tosk wito kts fist. fC O W tH K I fuis* way fa tfamSmg to *p(»oacb
:.&affi««t go <» rec.«rd̂  as speaker meaniid for order j a  fevfa tb* hmw*  enterpr'isiiigllbe pefaderas tovfaved. T b e
■pcataag a ocwipretewjv* Hiedi-;ja tbe Haase. ^guests basbffaly sported cos-1speakers matotaUMid a
eai<«'* plan — a«d tbat toej ^r# tbe activities to tbeljaiaes from otter lands. From
Plim# Mwster fa tbi* Failra-1 ?n>«'y AlfaHS Club as Kelowna W i y  to tte 1106'*
K O C A
CREAM
Alvay't biv»l 






Pban* f  tIdUM
for hcMB* delivery
meat be tostructed to write a'Ssŝ ŝafaary &tboiQl as a gx«qi fa 
tobet to PfMM Mmister Pear-; mterested students sue scbufaed 
_»« yjiisg tes g©v*rwi.i«*t %»;* tb# Ail fa Parliamentary pia- 
4 , » .* '’cnai-t to* totrotowri^fa a by Mr. 8iafcw«b- '>ifa
IM MA1 .LI1 II  tlt^hf.p lk i jitewn ®n T\% Mtw^ay. at Mai'b l« fa Healto tervyc* Pn.%'j *  general Htele* fa
Itmtiitei Mboel wiB.I P'S®. SN,'bcifa.s w’t'B a»m4 ¥o^'|'ia|d«HH:«»ry febw tk :},HW®t'fa»M-d«r.. aMress**, a ^
tok* toe m rnm m  to tw- m d  fa' Ito tend.. tte:.aa .©vw IwekesrsNL toe mfa**:
risS,'Mt 1 >«. ktimA U im m  am i w agaw brat •« **_ for.
f  . v ' ' iratei "'o f t b '* C%'®servat«e [tte m:m%ai featlle - f a  tte W'teus
:EMi.y. HbiW'ted toe teper tr«5a|{#ita«... W'te* fArtemete wtH
rt-OT laM* ate prmmdrd te {a«k dis '̂ass to* ^veamm 'fa wtelter.
■fte feraefty, asteefa te {»«*.. m  * « * » *  a i -  0-. «r a* toe
axsiute KsteJ-l^uia 'tS..iy %'cik't...;i leatet fa tte Literal it**. ».'** f*s*te, aa ’■’ftesbuds-i
Staff, Students At Kamloops 
Operate Own Television Loop
.KAM i«»|^. BC. iC1*)-'Tteitte dr*«ate  n«ite«l m r r w b  
©all knrii. fa tte leievisS'onitei'stowy «  toe TOMfal* fa t t e  tte' 
tlatteB art wnyj-aafl.*' l t « i -  idetes... I® anetter tJtew, i*:wtatee 
foOMKAM-TV—ate a« re»j«ei:iraK.e«» a «to4« 'iu-^ . i. "
for eaislenw «. trea iaasg'cr, | tents aboat tte fiayifg i teta.
i t s  a  i n s s r u r '- ' l f i c i i  « *  i r w w s b w s  i s  j » w.. , v i » r 4 .
tkssal lelevisK* siaUi« ffwratediite nMde fa iravfa fa tte  roar- i mfgrnm* djtli.. Yu % »-..,
M««J*ry" Ate il's .te l teve*ttw« fa' Ite  tev* be.i«wl, opsfa.f.
fow'ili Kanstet*.'. bnste tot i irartef'S vfaMBleefte to wsttrurl:
Hstei’s r«.al lave »s far a
*il4i iSrSiMi®), a tteat.
*.te is disgaistd as a wa*av|p,,j|j^ H a i ^ . » t e e f o r  C a n a d ' * -
trm i, 0a3®iHei., »i»a is to* s«;n fa"' ' - ■
lite Mitewia iAh itetteJ. eHsjfa-j 
« '  f a  . |# iv i .n . . . .  N a t e t ' l t e i  l a a #  f k d :  
fcs f i l t e r ' *  f a  « * d t f  t o :
tMWi* fcttsba Ifotot*
a a  e M e r l y  l a i t f  w t e  i #  l a  i » v *
Candy Stripers Cain Know How 
During General Hospital Duties
•n.1. m r  <»r B w » W  C l . b i * • “  o,"'
came, a marvetes black wed- 
dwg drew# worn 'by idi#. Jean: 
from Hawaia tm m  Mr. Fteeeto- 
gcwd. naiwiedly iw-ay-ing to tte 
Uufa mu#* m tte feaC'Igrowad 
in a grass toifi .ate from Fto- 
iate *  ofaorffa costume was 
pu'teed by Mass Tliwa- 
AM pAaneing ate cwgaakatiaB' 
fa tte occasion can te  eaclasi*. 
%ely awrtbutte to to# UN Club; 
«keai'bef*., Wito tte ***is'l*®iee .fa: 
ttesr .#i*an«i *̂ itey fete un- 
.qsaestfonaMy made ite eveamg 
a «icc*s*.
BCCAiiCttril I
Two toteresliag owasioiif li*: 
m  tte Itoriiw* fa George INiagfo 
event*. On Wedteteay.. Maiefe 
lb. toere »tU te  «teo boose at 
George Prtngl# tram $ p m- - l» 
pj». On Friday, Martfe M. ate* 
in eonioacuoni wito Educatioo 
Week, Ite  atfeJetfo eounrll it 
a gymoratna to tte
standard fa eaceUeace.
First plae* went to Marilte 
Htegktosoa and second faare 
went to Brenda Wemp and Cym 
tfeia Tayfor.
WIVMi WANT TIA TEK
FALk»UTO. ea^ate  <Cf» 
feasaa Smito. 19. .fens teen mar- 
rkd lour 'mtintfes aad is on- 
fe.ai ŷ a b o u t  ter merefeant 
navy feuteand foavmg feome so 
fat—, fete wcted tee to iravci 
wito fetoa. and say* “foeciga 
fompanM* 'fate® a te *  wives te 
travel at tm kt aad .stewarde*- 
set. I know many Britiili wive* 
;W0uM tee to do tte team#..**
W IM f^ W  i lO i lT f
Tbe province fa Cfeietee e» 
tended ctvd rigbts to women to 
IM I. altfeoogfe at toat time itey 
slil) lacked tte riftot to vote 
provtocially.
C l— I M iiie r
CORDIESS RADIOS
t  Year Guaraate* 
(itMB 39.95
j f t Radio TVM l tawtene* ledBM
By WKNIIY feMITII
r t l i f M  tlB c lu b *  I , w t ; — --------   —  • —»  ™ ' i r r f  IK *
-rutsit Nu.ri.e*“ * r fa l» w  wSift-tegl u  « « .w «  - u . * .NOIlKAM*dc»ii'#''vjfs' 'lirftMfc the cameras vhrm tele.: t»>fer 1**^ iskra fr©.m toe|«'eek is f'utsp Nuri.e* 1 C«rier !*b# gym®rama will te a vivac-
fr.e:vi.Kn came mte «*e J.asi aad rwt« |̂tof •iteporlrr* tlub '► ..S ari to te
f e ^ a ' t e  Lwd^^'s'a wwk'.emtier A sitecsmaa safa ^
5he M tkaiia’e u rd rr* ?u teheadj | |  g iti* . ruf».e tium  G r a d e i f t l e r e s t m g  tbcy can
A  r t i t c i r l  o i i t e t f m - ' - h
a bit uj fserv»as'.tir»* at 
i n a s i c t .  M .» c in l  s t u i i U e * ,  U n i t u i v l i i  » i ,  b « !  t h e  l e a f f e e i *  t h e n  - t - t -
arut French hum u ' a t>  rnument'# ivmce, _ ; nQe* f.©^mu.are ’‘istudso'* ishiih i» aetu*
©ur ume scr.,ch pad, and
iearte'\^chft»mi* V) here Graded me With c!.i»i'C» fa uj. i.i'IM I I-bc. and Pi»h'-Tuvh »11fatcd;xi girU work on SorgLcal rsortfe.ipeiM to classei. w ash r^ y . and
a n^^M udro  aUogelher they all ba.icaUy sock bop. ate eny oihar faace
L ;  fa rm m tet S c te r*  can a lrk  m grout** of vh-u ,̂  u» the ».tuam« uhde the wme duUei. inhere new. might be lurking.
S’e?l vear il uill iKvorne the two or three to facj^rt- lrij«n» j I ’‘t>i*h‘to£ (Batter* Would' and; |.g every. When tm.iblc. we devour any
NOHKAMTV (he a c t u a l !  fcrp-Bo  ̂ e«h girl having a sc,«r.!l,ttle Hdbil fa gossip we can
We rncmter* have been tak-
garnet
everyone in the community. Al 
to o'clock the gym will te oi»m 
for a iw k  hop.
SrEAKEBB 
George Pringle has always
prided itself on its puWic .peak* 
er*. In this year's contest, the 
third annual one held In toe 
.chool, the highest point* were 
awarded to Gillian Ar.enault,
gram* »rt brai'md' u. (wu c!c- luocntaUoti tefure Ihc camera*  ̂ Yum Yum, complete; 'j , ,  ••orks.ihook on to. This proves to te * rather inconspicuous butglAmi «Iir MAfaiiiVT* IV# I«v, v * v  |*v » ^ thr Japanese lolor, ' . -- r.* «#acU-*tw nnA mmr Btralnlntf I lifit*. tfrAel* toifiKtgato lA'Knmentiry ĉLkmiIh. thr i nA  t>f a -\Ahilr one or othri# svi^r
17..cho l̂ chain the l*coS[cs*nc|vJ*e^ ..ni,i»%tt.-vT ■ BUIUAt?
dUtrict h> lu* into Ihr s>n- jLXI*AND hQllPMr*>T What hapt>«*nsi sfchrn Koko ar*
tern. There arc hoi»cs that niav-| The students Rrouj»cd around execution for Nanki-
. . .    ^
Tire group heltw in clearing
ter teacher* will eventually giveilhe receivcr.s get about 2.1 min 
Instruction from a centra! sUi-jUtes of TV in a 40-minute iwrite
dio for all schixiLs on the nct-j-then do writlcn a>dRnmenl!. ^ ........... .............
work. jor ask questions tesed on t h e . ^  Rutland Secondary
The ambitious proRram was les-oon. , schrxrl, on Friday and Saturday.
The s c h o o l s  b r o a d c a s t i n g j 2 i 3_ 
ertuitrmcnt con.sists of two cam- savonnral
cra.s. 11 receivers and a broad- ‘ •
cast console capable of two- 
channel tn»eralion, It Is rented 
from the B.C. Telephone Com-
|iany at a cost of I5.HK> a year.
off bedside tables for the supper 
meal, making the patient* com­
fortable, helping or feeding 
some patients during the meal 
burial for Yum Yum ,’ ,and then changing the ice-wat-
Come see what haiHiens in.cr. ____________
very tedtou. ate ear straining 
work. One would think the clubs 
ate group* at school would just 
love to get their names printed 
In the Fabulous Daily Courier? 
So come on kids, shake a leg 
and lend a hand.
launched by the schcs)! Ixiard of 
suburban North Kiimhsips.
Teachers have, made u.se of 
the dramatic ap|K-al of tele­
vision programming. Un one 
show they rcpnxluced the burn­
ing of Joan of Arc. imprinting
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
    .'"'‘'- - 'S W i ia T -'--"    "
National League 
Montreal 0 Chicago 7 
Toronto 3 Boston 3 
Detroit 6 New York S 
American League 
Pittsburgh I  Buffalo I 
Baltimore 6 Providence 3 
Cleveland 3 Quebec 2 
Springfield 2 Rochester 3 
Weslern League 
San Francisco 5 Septtlo 7 
Victoria I Vancouver 5 
International League 
Muskegon 3 Fort Wnync 8 
Toledo 2 Port Huron 3 
Central League 
Omaha 2 Minncnixilla 4 
St. Paul 3 Memphis 3 
Eastern League 
Johnstown 6 New York 0 
Charlotte 3 Long Island 5 
Clinton 4 New Haven .5 
Jacksonville 3 Grcenslxiro 6 
Knoxville 4 Nashville U  
World Hookey 
Sweden 2 Finland 2 
Russia 8 East Germany 0 
Ontario Senior 
Galt S Oakville 6 
(OnkviUo wins best - of 
semi-final 4-2>
Woixlstock fl Gueli>h 2 
(Guelph leads best • of 
■eml-finnl 3-2)
Thunder Bay Senior 
Marathon 2 Fort Wlllitim 3 
(Best-of-sovcn (Inal tied M )  
Manitoba Senior 
. « 1 ’fVnhscdnn 3
(Transcontt lend* bcntHif-sev.cn 
final 2-0) \
Ba.katehewan Senior
\ (M<m>»c Jaw leads lH'id-of-»cvon 
aeml-finnl 2-0)
Central Alberta 
Drumhcllcr 5 Red Dcor 7 ,
(Dnimlu'llcr loads bo»t-of-soven 
final 3-1)
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 6 Toronto 5 
Oshawa .5 Kllclu'ncr 6 
Niagara Falls 5 Montrenl 2 







f t o a J . J - D >  .
Saskatchewan Junior
Sask.'itoon 4 Brandon 6 




Chicago 1 Toronto 4 
New York I Montreal 2 
Detroit 4 Boston 3
American League 
[luffttlo 1 Baltimore 5 
Providence 2 Hcrshey 8 
Rochester 5 Pittsburgh 2 
Cleveland 2 Springfield 5 
Western League 
Portland 4 Victoria 3 
Vancouver 3 Seattle 4 
tea Angeles 2 San Francisco 1 
International League 
Fort Wayne 5 Muskcgaon 2 
Port Huron 9 Toledo 1 
Dayton 6 Des Moines 5 
Central League 
Memphis 0 St. teuls 3 
MlnneaiHillfl 2 Omaha 6 
St. Paul 3 Tulsa 9
Eastern League 
New York 4 Johnstown 8 
Ivmg Island 2 New Jersey 4 
Charlotte 2 Clinton 3 
GrrenslHiro 3 Jacksonville 2 
Nashvillu 4 Knoxville 2 
World Hockey 
Conoda fl Norway 0 




Vprkton 1 Snskntixm 3 
ilieat * of • aoven ieml o final 
tied 1-1)
Thunder Bay Senior 
Marathon 7 Fort William 6
George Elliot s e c o n d a r y  
ichtelq WWielto I M  this win 
ner of the Okanagan junloi 
boys’ basketball championship 
seven [held in Winfield. Saturdoy, 
March 6.
French Skating Champion 
May Retire From Competition
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. ova. 19. and her brother, Pavel
Four zones comireted in the 
basketball p l a y  off* including 
George Elliot, representing Cen­
tral Okanagan; Oliver, South 
Okanagan; Lumby. North Oka­
nagan and North Kamloop.*.
The playoffs are held at the 
mo.st central location in the 
Valley each year. The trophy 
was won by Oliver last year 
and was first presented in 1939.
KumUKips placed second in the 
champion.shij), Lumby third and 
Oliver fourth. Spectators c 
from all parts of the Valley
Tomnto 4 Montrenl I 
,St, Catharines 4 Oshawa 7 
Qa*kalehewan Junior
iQrt Arthur ,5 Fort Wllllnin 2 
(Port Arthur lead*'tesi-of-nlno 
"flnaM-OV ■■■'■""■ '
Manitoba Junior 
Monarchs 4 Itongcra I
Regina 3 EatuVafi 6 
(Beat * of • toven quarter 
ttod 1-11
Flin Flon 2 Woyburn fl 
(We.vburn leads best ■ 
seven qunrtor-flnnl 2-1)
Alberta Junior 






PENSACOLA. Fla. (A P )-" I 
hope Baby Beef doesn't mis* 
the $4,000," jfikcd Doug Sand­
ers after his drnmallc playoff 
victory over Jack Nlcklaus in 
tho $0.1,(MK) Pen H a c 0  I a Open 
Golf tournnmont.
Sanders walked off with a 
$10,000 lu'lzo for sinking a .IS- 
(oot putt on the third iilayoff 
hole after he and Nlckiuus 
(Haliy Beef) finished rcgtilntion 
play with 72-hole totals of 277,
,U ,under.,.p«r»..,-..,..... -j.....   -
Nlcklaus took $6,000 second 
money,
The victory p' .ced Saunders 
in Ihe Toiirnament of Champ-: 
fnHs and gave him n goikl shof' 
at being selected for Ihe Mits- 
lers in Augusta, Ga., April 9- 
12, !
Billy Mnrtlndalq, n .voting pro 
(rom Jack.sonvllle, Tex,, tied 
Billy Casper nt 280 for third 
place, ,
Al Balding of Toronto closed 
with a 68 to , earn $449 for his 
289 total,
iCP-AP) — Alain Calmat of 
France capped an ll»year cain« 
paign Saturday night by win­
ning the world figure-skating 
championship. He promptly an- 
hduteed toafhe** tolhktotf of re­
tiring to concentrate on medical 
studies.
That could provide elbow 
room for a brilliant pair of teen­
ager* from tho United State* 
and Connda who took runner-up 
honor* a* the world champion 
ship* ended,
Scott Ethan Allen, 16, of the 
U.S. came from far back in the 
field for a second-place finish 
while Don Knight, the 17-ycar- 
old Canadian champion, was 
third.
Both showed well but Calmat, 
24 the oldest comtKitltor In 
came I 20 from 11 countries,
won the unanimous nod of the 
nine judges with a flawless dis­
play ot style and technical com­
mand,
CROWD APPROVED
Tho capacity crowd of 4,300 
In Broadmoor World Arena 
roared approval as the Parisian 
export’s performance closed the 
five-day championship.
Earlier, Petra Burka of Tor­
onto, 18-ycar-old native of Hol­
land, had won the women’s 
championship, A Russian htis- 
bnnd-and-wlfo pair, Oleg Proto- 
popov and Ljudmila Belousova, 
took the pairs title, 
C/,cehoslovakln’s Eva Roman-
Roman, 22, whipi>ed all rivals 
for their fourth straight title to 
dancing. They were reported to 
turn profeslonal.
Knight, red-haired schoolboy 
ftbth tJiiteif, Ollt,: 
five-four and weigh* 10 pounds, 
was pleased with hi* third-place 
finish although he had teen tied 
for second after the complusory 
figures,
"I skated my test, I did as 
well as I possibly could," he 
said, "I'm very happy—I feel 
very proud to have done as well 
as this after finishing ninth last 
year. My goal when I came out 
here was to try to finish among 
the top five,"
LAUDS COACH
Knight, finishing his third 
world champlonshljv—he placed 
eighth in the Olympics last year 
—paid tribute to his new coach, 
Sheldon Galbraith of Toronto, 
for getting him well prc|>ared 
for the event.
forceful little grade clghter who 
pul her points acros* with ex­
ceptional Impetus and a touch 
of humor.
She wa* not without compe­
tition. Five other student* from 
grades V III. IX, and X also 
gave appealing If slightly less 
dynamic talk*. Special mention 
should go to the other Grade 
V III student, Rick Cake* who 
did a great deal with his topic 
"The United Nations,"
Gillian goes on to compete in 
the District Finals, March 10. 
As a warning to other schools 
we can only say that the trophy 
was brought to our school once 




Teachers of Better Music 
Leant tte iteptHar way 
ACCORDION, PIANO. 
ORGAN. GUITAR or 
BANJO 
Rent year tastniiiiral and 
ENROL NOW!
Z«M Pandeay St. Ph. 7i^4iS3






GRAND FORKS (CP) -  The 
elders of St. Johns United 
Church here Tuesday night ap­
pealed to federal ate provincial 
authorities to reimburse three 
area farmers who have been or­
dered to cease operations be­
cause their animals have over­
doses of pesticides.
They also appealed to the 
federal department of health 
and welfare to Issue a state­
ment to dispel "fears of the 
buying public" as to the safety 
of Grand Forks area agricul­
tural products.
bolls of beautiful
FOR STUDENT SEWERS 
Amcl and Acetate blends, 
Sereda ttneia, brotolcioth 
Siwcially priced (or students 
Printed Colleen Uaens.
Qt m m  y*al«toaa«'.:.>...: A.,
Reg, 3,99 yd.....................£»*9r
Sarrahs 






Edmonton Cgn«dianii,3 Calgary 
Cdwlxiys .$ '
(Calgary Wins best V of, ■ five 
bcmi-final 3-0)
MEI.BOURNE I Reuters) -  
Australian runner Ron Clarke 
broke tho world 10-mile record 
hero tonight with a tim6 of 47 
minutes, 12,8 secpnd, '
Kelowna Optical Co.
14N Ellli SI.
Vou will like the friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Opticol,
Established over 18 years 
Bring your optical proscrip-




Livelier Sports Car At The Price
Louk to the world'a largest, most successiul makers of 
sports cars lor tho widest choice! D.M.C. not only brings 
you tho |x>pular M,G,B„ but those three nevi) models as 
well , , , tho M,G, Midget Mk, II, the Austin-Healey 3000 
Mk, III, and (he Austin-Healey Sprite Mk, I I I  . , , all now 
featuring roll-up windows.
Sco and drive your cliolco nt your
-.^Austin
Lawrence Ave.
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
. . .  The Credit Union Passbook
Stnrf Now! See how today's systcmniic saving cun 
provMc for tomorrow’s hopes
Kelowna & District
" X R E D r r w io r r “
1607 Elite SI. 76^431S
-O ld ers W in
Kcfowi® OU 8fe}’icr» 0
0, fhtf} f-ft' liriiisiiis 0
Ifet OiMttefte beam ''
U rn *  B iite tb iu i m giupim m ip Oâ ' dai i
neiviimx IV *uJ tfee Qe*URf 0»a.TO»
Tfae v k  tfe* ifeiid R*>>
t o t  i& e  e k m u p m is  .o \w  Ob©y©ga i m a w  i#<3 Kfck>'*"B» *u»ck  
i® ifcta' C«*t ©f tiv#  t o t  tfa« liite . I I  pfaistj. B©b Scfeatz
Ui# fe*ro V •'>’ ; am ft"-* Dam tioo-ixtsd 13 ate W
m c« m  to* ' rr#pisrtjveiy
Alsaa lioc i-f o f e f t o - A t  i  ■‘ •'ifa ''.beer,* csttn, ........... to *
ha'iii&g Cte feiyief tx»* •of«st' (ho.%aso fed SirSj »t toe isreik' st*a*r 2# pe t̂oj
Ck»fc:-}C(B» M a i* - ® * *  fofaS- »  «-5 v e ie  33-21 sa to*''ic-4Jo»«d ©y CfetaC* Ptees. w ito
Qmyam Samaa- ■ fUri-t lli&ll- 13 
1%€ vir-Vary
tois
■iisu-ked to® s«-C«d 
th a t  Osayoea
Fight Contests Martt Toumey 
As 1%5 BadiiHiiton Finals H eld__
* 1̂  defe»te>d Pbyifts
|k *d  fe«« be* tea ©a to« ir feaiB# 
'co£;rt. h  Ito tea te  ck»e!y oa toe 
tof€.U fa a (Sfo® arubteisg ift* 
>jcaU liaaded toe crew froiB toe 
.its,*to ia#t Tueiday m  Keio»-&a 
I and a aarrow S342 decis.k>a tost 
to-imday ® Osoyoos.
Hus fiaaJ coam t. as a
' Kelowna Peewees Lead NHL STANDINGS
Cfeica#® 
Dctiwt
li or ■ ^  fc M ■■ ^  lA  ... .^MOfBCrftKl
ittooKi®
Ti* Kei.»*fe» Pe*»«* atl-slar>: v'seax at toe Kefea'iyt feueissie.:wi» aittfe a k*y ••''« >® tte|!fea- Ywk
^  Ito  k a d  a  tte* Gka-U-katte a  ate tea t G aate  w ito itto rf p m m A  m M  
BagaB-Maiatee »row«* teockevia siaiia* »fe» »t® tte  ovaaer- .tetW ftt to  te e i*  tte  « W ¥ |’rzz=rz--=:
«*to a Laid- ^  O i M m g  »»v* «a
t o  1st 4-3 was »  Kek^a'aa S^js- < » O A lf^ M N G  twor®»a breakawav.ifoto goaiieastea# cai.ssc s;y^i|rsto> £a0 it -peaaliw •#** catted, 
sfsarkifei paxforijiftK** ■ Om mu-
r«sAw*k $ i im  « itoJtivviia t'li-U-«iaaart was cattte ai'afeirt Bm 
pressive stewtog. C fe tte  aw a* ■ Fwrestejr fa Kw rttw iw -______
NatfeMl l«a««*
«  L T  r A PI
»  W T m  IM  73 
0  0  t l l i l M T t
- ia -0 - i i- i7 «
0  M H 111 m  0
I f  0  m  m  m  0
IT I tt  « t « » «
a i» V E % EAYMO.VD
a s*« fer
:ii|toted by ftoe laootiag. eseei-!tte  » to  aESEsiial B.X' CeaUai'so®, VersoE
BatomBtoc Ttaa'aaaseat to Mae i  basgfes-fa- 0. T r^ .te - |j^ . ^  a,bs.«iscei
owiaa ©%*«r tte  w-**ketei wito-way. Abtetofeitt, teleated « < # • - ' mt«te»#s fa toe tw-o jwe--i 
IM ** t te *  i »  faay*f# avfavte er Kerby. Netooa. _ -ieemagtate, ‘
IB tte  tte ** fc ik 't ©oitei-t I Laiiea* D •  ti b 1 * a &ivj*rs w w  sttvaaee toi
T te  t ta i  was rttaaaaett by-iPayater. Kefow te atel m m m t i U  taw ixamest » ]
tmjfey .iweaefaato**- te  l*tty-.|T*^*w:*. ttfaeat^ Marrk, I f  m d te]
fa--lte-Lak# M iisQ s fty  Orsi a a tt jty  H eitoaa aad P * t x a  R -l®  agamst ie|Meie-Etatrv-e teais-S-s 
ane e# te r  Ladles- »  %'ailtof:,.:tea. Kefowaa. _ fic-m t te  Kaoseaayi., i k c k e v
Miss Beaap* A ** ta , M ^ 's  _ ftto**; is to r f ,  aad t te  le-wer klassiaM . I '
T te  re iu te  faifew. : eas- aifa K *e  Larsoaj Xcaowaa. i.:*ii(si|)&: S tvk rs ; B-u-Ato-f
" A ”  f l lk te  itefewtesi J»-ck * « i  vwa. #; UarXim., t .  klcKeiil. • :
Latoe# te li le a - r ia a  Ifeaser.jllJU C^saite. Vera©®. l l :  &te"tr, O; ilfe-as.
Varnmart. d e tm im i  M «rk»*' klixed D«ibi€>---3tor)yr*r ».-v*l ny <?: TurkiBgtiW-L-
P avto i, S a !in «  -Aths Ray Mi'Facfclee. Keio-wca te - F e ig o v m -  T: Ecimie. 0: Kra,. i , -
Mea’ s 'S is tles—Mel CfeapEaa.Ifeatett Gidiiaa PayBter »a4,1btai 0 .
Vaafouver, tefeated Gefaf AvlJBrttC-e Stevees. Ke.iowea. O-.oyucwi M otts* Cacasiiaai;
ktowa, VaBcou-ver. 1*'C'’ f lg te  Tiocksietoer. SI: Preea. 13;
Ladies* DoaUes—Iteo&a FayeJ LacUes* Siogies—Ruby Keak.lR ‘faitw-5: Hitter. «; Jmaeff. f ;  ■
MadteuBgb and Faye Browa.jf in i i iwafk defeated Jean Rob-1Hack, 5; Peterson, 3. Total 63.
Vanrouver, defeated Den* Bur-|oto. Salrncas Arm. j
ris aad Skirfey Bodmaa, Kanv j Mgas’ Siagles—Dora S p ^ ,
Ceiista. defeated Bttl Cuuaing.
Verap®.
l.adies’ p.M4bie-*—-Betty laiKi
and M iK i Sc.h-aats.ma, Sal-i«<»
Arrn, defeated Sham© Upto» 




P f THE CANAM IN PEkSS
Stan t m k  aa ais&fs^i
Miar"'fi,,.toabie lead m *ae Na-
H t-.
H.
Douteetr—C ra jil Hazel- 
wood and Mel (TiapHiBii, Vaa- 
foiuiver. defeated B ill Ite itn , ICeft 
®w®a, t a d  CTfefis pa.tt». Ce-li-st.a.
Mixed Ite^fe*= -r»y* Browa 




as -a res uit to ■ 
m m s to  to r« '
©• S'S >»Orjo-
if5s,ji.-r'-Jv a«w ';:. iw  .s;
 ̂R.i-bv H.,’ : »?U ! :
i-ctsre. His twiai ;.fi-. 
ieague-leaa;.a2 2M soii 
Korrri UHi'ian cf Ik 
Wing# ifo rcc i th u e  a-.’-: 
h im  31 .gc*aL> ia his t 
SFtTOiiit total.
T te  second game m  toe test- 
to - ’J w te  series w i3 be p«8>eo is 
K.wtF,-.laO;yp 3Iartfe 11.
Bc'b C k ik e  led Kelow s» £E,arte- ; 
;r.ia  w ild  a pair .fa goals w ito f 
Cyr2 CoiJaifweed am  Gord! 
F i'c tw e ii adding s» g ie  c o « to is . i 
t-lfass SeBsp-iw'l la lte d  a ll K.*m- 
-■fcŷ xs g a t t .
• K»ra.k»Ds>s grabted a 5to k a d i 
'■,,a»ay u i toe seooffid period I 
aner t te  teams bad {toyed i 
a s-ooareless opmmg'- 
-s*t>ssMM but Ketowma ra itted la te , 
(IB t te  period to  deadilock i t e t  
'score at 3-2.
■ Ke few te  jtiE-iped toto t te  lead 
tor t te  firs t tu t®  m to  *  gtott
.iate id  t te  fiaa l fram e a*d  ad- 
td e i aa msuiaace m arker w itk
i« iy  tkree p'.»ute-s rentaam g- 
K,a.ffii€>e>t{iis r*li.iicd s-tr®egiy to t te  
f3« l ixim-m. fa rcning t te
r::i.T£i3 *.u a gsaJ.. bui
cv-::i.r u© m ia  l i i s  tieoig
S p o h tf
M EUm KA  DAILT COl & lEX. MBX . MAJI. to UM PAGE I t








. l i t '  v-r i  ';-.v;5 t'-Y’ >
■ ■ ' '' '  ̂ ...'-.I'f 'a-.tof' -sfa ill'..IVi t •-
“ ' ' i .-Ctr had cc m e  up  w i tn  t » o  K-fic>'i.i:s i t
 ̂  ̂ -*£1 a : j2  'Y|:^ Kt ' i i
Scs'iii'-i-ei p..' ttie vi^iUBg  ̂jU ,> . n ia r^ iu  dire,.,
ti-»o v..;.i oc  a t » t x ' . ' ®< «e - i e x d i E i  i l-T S  « ’
Bed break, shdmg a i-h-u5 iiiVa the a: te .if u iu f
u *0 Eive comer of t te  net from  a sharp ' j , ‘  ”three-qua«er
i r d-piace aiigie, j>an< r a l l i e d  ui
i.ifi.iaates to lie  t.te si
toe end fa .regulautffl rday. 
jThe Dofts went on to Vk:(,;s tte
j i  *.v»e.i-
%'*r. (fefeatod Fraa Weaver aad j Sab»«i A rtn . a te  George Lewis., 
Graja.t Harelw-ote, Vancoaver.
•*» ' FHfbt 
L te fes ’ fetogfea—M*.y Tatowa,
Kimberiey, Nelson 
In WIHL rtnil
SPOKANE <CP)-H wttl te  
Nrlsna Maple Laafs agatost 
Kunterley Dyi»*mlfeis tor tte 
Westffis InieroatMwal llorkejf 
teagwf rteiiiptoitttliip.
The teals hatete Snfatane 
Jets a k t  defeat ter« Sunday 
to climtoat* tte  U.S, entry from 
the r a r e  to three atralght 
games.
C.eli»ta, defeated George K irk- 
w-ote a te  H arry  StirlajBd, Kel-
Mixed lk*«Mes-—Jean Rakash 
a te  JfaiH flok&th. SaiJtesa A rm , 
defeated F'-unel!a Munson. Kei- 
o»T*a. a te  B ill Pofwell. V ietfiri*.^ 
Veterans EtfeM:
Meas* BoiiMesr-Lteyd Wttsoa..; 
AfottrAdord. ate M il t^  Conley. > 
Silverdale, defeated Pat M.cAI-| 
lister, Revettutoe ate Ru*i; 
Manto. Ketown*,
I I  wed Ifeubles—D od if Cor­
ner. Vercoa. ate Kay Kamani- 
*h i. Kamloops, defeated Kilty 
Herman ate Iluss Marlin, Kel­
owna.
TAM PE R E , F to ta te  iCP» -  
SlaadiBg i!J t te  worW hockey 
l-ourm m eiit a f t e r  
gar»es:
, M E A M B li:
Team - ic.atc i.c,i!a;e H jw e , C o lljiigoo te  cut i t e  m argic l o -** 
psckte up five  w  vault :j_ j t^aiisug m a pass frosu Ihei . . .-„ ,
over Oaifae PtovpsI fa M: * ! - ; Fi t - i wfaJ tied Uie 
real C«m1ie«s ifao fM rth  ito fe  ^
With SI pfafit*. P i^ x to X . J p| to rn m k m ^  net, I
l i e s ,  to wee. te. te gsnve- ,  dvcmim l :  i -etowiva m  n v » t  i c f e -
:to:i te'-'*; i*-asa |ca ii ted .'lospte to®- Erveislte*
..ac'Vr" Maujktatoeer* 41 to- 0  to th* 
:Ti,i*B4 w -fc tti. i'cve iitcke  w<wi th *  « « -  
game at t te  t»uifiev
i ^ m  4.«-vei S t. A a i ie 's  v if*#  -jc'vM* fa  to.
- * . - t e  i to e w i; <W-ae|tt»wto4p Gaaat':.
l.:r.” '.a-rfa#-i Scfej^sJer 5A 
‘..1 « i l .  P ru a ita  l i ,  Ben-
'’ te  i'ieti I .  Scte iie l 5. Vetter 2 
' " r i * 4ifa l PettJ5i»B U. Bar-
trraik. but 6, Jef-
ifae f l '  iCg fers 6, PeUy 5, inatta 2.
©fc d& aiJ
Sutea.v’si^Q f i i th  w ith  51 }:¥>U3.tf., 
























Ucored c c .«  sad picked ti.p tw o to ifb t. He s-ksied i t e  ie n fih  fa 
Pli»is,!st-s to give h im  sole .tte  ice wst.h Kai-jik>o}is t« e  man
*  iMsn of l iv id  p ls fe  w nh M 5« - ! i is ' ' t e n  -ate ■f.l».p;«d a tew » -  
\  to d u d to i C  t m m ,  goabeader
Teara-mste W ill L s s « fk " w-rii! a fc toer reak t * «
a rd 'i-f sevesth »;to iatrj- and tsifked to a
«  ffi toe liu id  pe iiM j w ith  .proto t e  IVitok





g IM ik iia , Chicago 
g: H ull, tlu cag o
I  U lliiian , P e te it  31 S3 «l
f  liowe., D e tro it **3 %  5*
2 '- Provost, M-oatreal J> S3 M'
l lP ik ite ,  Chicago IS 43 M
l i  Esjiosito. Chicago 32 ift M
K'lsl to i^ iA  K-eiowna m front 
l-'3.
U j t  in t ^ . teftipaei wo-iUid up t te  *fo ri«g  
M. 13 79* % 'hm  te  totok* into tte
»  ?l «7 '
MORE SPORTS
PAGES 6, 7, 10, 12
THE BEST H.VmCt n
E a iv . Reiss wiuie 
fspe rtly  tr im s  y»ur te-ir i» 
his fk a a  and tivafsous i.hc4i.
S«l|i &  cu p  ftju tc ff StUop
Bud Reed, Pi'op.
VaUrr Eaue* B«Udfec
Sal-.Open 3:30 * 
t 30
1.00 Tte» 
.» ;(»  F r i
COURTESY CAR
B tlV T ! I  0  V A U A liT  
W IIII.E  v o l  t s  IS 
SI JXO IR P A IIE 3 I
•  E s te rt afao to dy  .and 
cfalii-iOB rej'aairr• Quaidy psiatsng.
•  Auto ftos i ia-sta)l*tfen.
A.B.C Auto Body
Otal TtEflil. IflA Cilia m. 
Krar at UgMtt Maton.
SOMMERS
SERVICE
G C riC R AE tL V U tlN G
O m 'R E T E  WORK 
W AHttS PROOFING 
GARBAGE D lSfC iSAL 
S M A iX  MOVING
IW A t m T | 4 3
Yvhj Cali We Haul
HOMf OH, mSTMOUTM 
APPOINTHtNT
M UCi MtlYM
Tte wppamtoitnt fa J, i»wc* 
Smith to Ite  ictord of 0»f#C* 
te a  ©f H orn* Oil O iv lfilX ittN A  
Limitvd i l  announcad with 
pl«a«iir* bf Gaofge C. Bindfey. 
Pf#l-i-d*nt. Mr. Smiin n  Prtii- 
d*n| of Okatwf an ImtoitmtnU 
Lrmittd, Kt)0 «ft». H# i» diio •  
O iffC te fa Both Ite  Canadian 
Chamtef fa Gommarca and 
lha Briliih Coiumfaa Ctem tef 
of Contiteioa. and a Memtef 
ol lha Vancouuar Aduiiory 
Hoard ©I Ite  Rojffa I f  te l Com­
pany- H* wat ttefl and tdu- 
ctlad in British Cfaumbia, and 
lifati in Keiowna.
NOTICE TO OWNER-ELECTORS
CITY of KELOWNA 
LOCAL DISTRICT of GUISACHAN
Os Mwdi fOCK 1W5 JOB wta li« aOted lo tpfmitt, hy Iraltel. ■ bm nian  alleratloa pfORrara ifrcclinR Ibt l.»ral Divfricl of CutoacHan and the CU> of Kelowna. Il h necrvvan Ihailhe botmdafics Gr aUrttd In order Ihfa 
Schofa" BOW bei0 | etwslrttcfed Is the Local DisBict of Gitivachan cao be Included In Ihe C'ltv of Kclowiia and thus rctciu* all t il> of Kelowna »erakev—domrvlk water. %anitarv sewer, lire fftfaeclinn. garbage colleclion. etc. 
aUcratloo fMrogyaoi rm  initialed si Ihe reqoeil of ihe Ekiard ol .School Iruvleec of Schiwd llivlrici .N*». 2J and iv viijijMirtid h \ them.
Tha arcs stfcclcd ii shows shaded os Ihe map belowr and condav of appmMmalch fourteen and one-hall acre*
mure darkij »haded area.
Ihe “ S.S. Slalhevon Schoor sHe belo| tha
CITY OF KELOWNA 
OWNER-EIECTORS
Yiuir vote on the proposal lo extend the area uf 
the Cily nil be taken (rom 8:00 a.m. lo 8:00 p.m. 
on WcdncMlay. March I Dili. 1*)6.S at the Kelowna 
VViir Memorial Arena CcnicnninI Hall. 1424 Ellis 
Sircci, Kelowna. B.C.
This is the same poll that has teen cslablishcd lo 
record for your vote In the mailer of granting aid 
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." . . .
‘O V HI/). .1 .... ,
LOCAL DISTRICT OF GUISACHAN 
OWNER-ELECTORS
Your vole on the proposal to reduce the area of 
the LiKal District will be taken from K;(MI a.m. 
to H;00 p.m. on Wednesday, March lOih, l ‘)65 
ut the Office of School District No. 2.1, .Sfai 
Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
This is the same poll that has been cslablishcd 
to record vour vole m the mailer of granting aid 
lo the Kelowna f icncral Hospital lor the Hospital 
espansion
I ..
, / .  ( I E  i -  t  ' i t o  - I I  -I I  '"i.......... ............. ..................i: 1 H11 '1
U. jfatjb ,' ,.’l - atii*'. ' I 365;,.,* 1"̂ IT? Lon-1 |
Ate 1 d
YOU ARE URGED TO SUPPORT THIS PROGRAM
— XLTY-OF-KELOWNA 
LOCAL DISTRICT OF GUISACHAN
r A B s n  n M v ic t t  8M a.T c o c t n s . Game
Patter
viH m u t  MUKOẐ
fflAIL, (S0|(teritt0kt«!^ 0 jr  youtoS Mattes {stored mto tte
FirstMAS* A»
I f  PSTEtt
Md ¥w i(ri c« tte  niiotedL:opti 1
is  tte  fin ri pcriad Veres stts- 
Md s dMse* os s twM&ss 
hrask vxtfe KsstttecM.
I»tcr TTsil laisied siwtt tte f
twsrrasi »il os*er 
til lust tteare Vtres firwl Uw
•f tte &«ib Cowinr
TRAIL *Sls«« — At 12:11 ol
jtotoMludbfitojl wa-xr x®vSr. t.usf iV e4fs-sx\i3i £_ J a t r  ■£   .... .  ■ ■te0IWPlP0l|i' tetesw'' •WWE '#NteP.teS#i'V ssww■■ niî wii»
te tte  4it*sm§ psmm far \rn m i.  Tte teeter »»» i;g&i u tt 
ttefo m e  siredfaf. Ite y  sgifMcsied relaxei tet w ste bmuI 
«l teeir staBaicte tter* *»s ctenuag.
Keieuou aueteroee u«r« m fw m . taey were a Luk 
as p re te S M v e  atnut tkst mtkamn (fimMy. J u s t « t e t  k » d  fa  
eteb «®kM Tr«tt k«. T te f* s« f* .ruafi<iri gate* ite«togteal 
tdte vast CMBiteaed artsa ate res'reattoaaJi corsfks tere- 
lio » t of ttem  gave Bucte a ttecalte edge m ite ir {e-tetog 
sane* aitik tte  juaier SctoAjbes, te t tte  Sucks suU ciusg to 
that saturai c lea ta t of ttauSt.
tt tt atta safe to i iw *  tte  same teas.kci ate fears were 
teawteg avay at ttek  adv-ersariies* leaarcis ui aeo-iter {-ait fa 
tte t e iif t il,  m b  ttey le-tt Itke tte utecrttogs, a fee.teg atecii 
MMsetmcs caa Wt a c-lula by its bofasuaps to great tbiags- 
tla »  tte staff was set, eecoftete with ali ite  pasgs ate 
m m m m ti*  ttet griis any perfwrner m  a fsxst aigbt. 
ttuftairoM fitttod tte part awaitiag bte opeteag fa tteir fiX .
a ra if te
that ttoarad oa0 hnfa
Rashes fa snsart piay.
A hfaf is  toa k«  ia fiofa fa 
tte  Kelowfi* foal tewfaht a* 
tte secosd ©vertiiB* perite tte|abrupt halt to th# iira t pwiod
iia m v n  Tw»s Mareette Veraa|at 17:0. Referero stoffiad faay 
ate Terry"'KM«l>«fatt i»tobite tt'iusi'' is  MSA* Gaal iraotoarte' 
to salt away a harttttought 2-l|tte  puck at his dofaratte* teak  
vietfiry for KelcMrea BuckarootsiTratt were presfasg for to* 
over T ra il Jusior Saookeaters iatequalu** es. a pow«f' p ttf- Z>»v* 
Ite  first gaoia fa their B.,C.!€«nisiBs was w atte  oft fet 
setehllaatt Suteay- fcharftog scsoods eartttr. T te
As 9m persote watctett, Kasu-' remaiaiBi usfaayte psrtiOB fa 
buchi Stott to* puck ia te tt t te 't te  pcfite was tackte esto tte  
Tratt faufais*-, fakte the ttfa€sc«;$ecete petite- 
ate sM  a {.ass to Versa w te i Bucks startett off p tty is f 
riBte a shot, t r m  ia ckise. iiast' ao!x®-wkat cautiauslv a te  after 
the Traii srtiiuiteer. :cnJy ooe miaul* fa ptay Doug
char0i«
Twasty awasiit later Ifai 
wisgcr Ljto Swateos tdastod a 
m  fafacr past toe T ra il foalie. 
H* ftta nrm  JoAa
ŜVfMME cftitabiMsdi liftsiÂ  tAft 
Ik iifa iM iia c .
Asiireaetttete saear4mii t̂t» tj¥f>0|ittfl wpTOrî rowww"petite as Trail teckcd toe dise 
tetete Gate foot as tte here 
weal to tad tte petite. Tte  
goal was fasatonml. rfaed tev* 
tag bees scored after tte  here.
IHay epeate up at toe start fa 
this Irajtoe after a ragged first 
half, Bfa it sooB reverted hack 
to Rs raggedacss.
wai sate I pad la fhaal mte Kaauttadhl atew 
la fal atta* nidipay ha tte  psis 
ladL T m y  Kasrihacha ytetoad 
tte disc to his owa end ate  
fete tte  pass tp to toe faii ccakrw- 
aa lust hafan te  hit tte red ito#
 Ilte"' D'Artoahipito''" r-w^lher'wd'
Ids todv* fraia tkm feel ouL 
Both etoha nuasad faher scor> 
tog fasaaeei tetog to'
fifash fax toeir plays arouad the 
net.
lisaAttr la Hto ttaal af QvM'
Ketowma protestod the Ques- 
toostede' ottdattog throughout 
to# gaia*.
Tra il evened up matters at
l3'Sj8f. £Sl . . tptynra ..y%|>B
Butch SimpsoB stol a weak shot 
past Gaal alter sloppy ettartog! played a 
attempts by Bucks’ dfaeace-
ie* d tta t  Vcrea misaad tte 
wbott seeoad pmtod. gotog to 
hospital tor two stktes to his 
chto alter betog toirt tote to tte 
first period. No doctor was on 
hate otherwise he coifad te v t 
bee# back to acttoa at theJbe-
giaBtog ' fa 'the' sccote . . .  Lock
majfor role to ^ k s  
. They were playiiig
f O l l j ^  ‘ somewhat Itoe to#y thd to ttei
Kteks had tte  best scortog | early part fa tte  Veraoa ieries.1 
ckaace* fa the first 1# latoutelhavtog eatresa# diffieultr eft-'
w«rtim* period. Rteuto was Lng the {suck out fa tte ir ow« 
toiied agaiBo® a break early m “ x  ^
tte  caato- In tte  last tniaute,. • • • • Vtey sagged badly m 
:&icks swaitted aU aroute the gatues totter stages . . . 
net aiad Riau.to agato was s-top-iNest gam* is set for •  p.m.
RoyalsEieiL 
Junior Series
PRINCE GEORGE (CPI ~  
New Westmtoster R o y a l #
a ped to a 9h| secote pfttot1 UOKI lAiil dtetekfttftfat |a tom
easy ¥1 vtctery ©vw IfotoiN 
George to ere* thfar ssntoltoil 
provtocte' 'iwHor 'hte 
at M  bare Saturday.
Wayte Goss fttai 
Wfttmtoster by aettng half th* 
Royal Ck^s goato.. Erie Thtt*> 
sea.with two ate Gary Rub 
chc|u ate Mtkc Paquto with
.Igkc - Us9hm  was ite  km  
marksmaa for Prtocw Omrge- 
T |# to ird  ate fia te (fosm fa 
tae > ii l f  n is teiMitMlid Atiftw*̂ |̂ it0PfcfllRa*ah- ro
tta hm tnpu tot mote was Li^t ate hoctey talk 
gwram -tte most fa tt#  emvwsatioB,, except I-m perksps the 
aaly ether aftiiww fa m a ite  for toese youag rare. aa-iurai|y.
ywwte' 1 . . .
The shop ta tt r-aagte a watt gamut, fi«m eM pr«- lik* 
0 B  Gadstey to p juor a te  pi-'veatte heekej piayers fa today. 
A te  thiottet « ail fad I N ’ r«gate aupfeaie.
*Sfa’ IS the aSwcttoaato tag h i^g  oa tte ir ceavb,, Dm  
OdJhty, who te l l  ferth wito f«falK'«iWBs fa to* {«-»t ate tte  
d o ttf*  fa mte bke Gad».fey, also to* uwto4ffl«» fa xam like 
Hewie Teuag.. Ate th* youag Bmhs wiiMm w im m ,  s.grf«d 
Yeung wasn’t dmsg the game a tot fa food.
They faMd m  toe leww. the ice sarfaee ate tte seesw 
hockey ©a eshitot Saturday aigfet whea Kssnticrley .-feat t i#  
book QM Trail for Baotter year. T te boy* ucie iK ipiriin-e la 
their SaUuday afieroooa prsrtiee stertiy alter arrival. Rail- 
tords were struck by tte ir size aod speed. Tbe uaaniiwas 
verdict was that Mikks w-ould have iittle trouble disposmg 
fa T r te
This did notoiag to alleviate the sileot sfafe-rmg fa C'uBey 
or Bob GtetoMO, Itack** maaaier. They rc«tui,ute to 
flptotoas throughout tte' lugtit a te Svuteay, fi'cvui nfifme w ilte f 
te sfa»>.il me. I te y  lought feassufaBce. 'Ate tor' 'ite ttKtet 
part they ffa  i t
to l l wbHe the Tmms* *  ewtotdy* was yfaoMmg, it  was aear- 
big **#© hour. A te with tito opeamg face-cff all the yoniagsieis’ 
fear* ate frustratioe* ttopfad have' vaiujted lor iheie W'Ss m  
more turn  for such teuriet,. NO'W «  was aet'esssry w  devO'te 
full tteu0st to to# task at hate. But ttey 4da.’T.
They may f ite  this 'Tr'-ail ctob m  easy {ifkasf'* as ite  
efnoer iteicalet. Still to^'kt raa ©aly uiit;3'«ve. Ttey tofar 
most fa tte  twealues calttd, but the .faf'^tatisg. i'm  -ste to 
relate v a t |«or a te  ttet's puttmg it  miMiy.
it  W'*a a te*gh i la r t  ate toe breaks meaas a vast dttfereoce 
In tte  mUotm. Both rifaw h te Ite-ir share fa' :tem. f-iu- aad 
agashst. Wito tte  via perhaps tte  iiutterfiies have k i t  ite ir  
Stomachs but ttey‘11 he back again Mwdiht lt*» ihai kawi fa 
a m m ._____________________________________________
Late Season Detroit Surge 
Puts Ttiem Near Top Place
NOW! Exclusive at SAFEWAY
WEDGWOOD & CQ.LTD
By THE CANADIAN PBEM
Delrfat Red Wteg*. faayiag 
fif# cMrh hockey in iteir {« ••  
•rfui tate-seawn iurge. moved 
into seccite |il*c# in tte Na. 
tional Hockey League aiandings 
following two wftkete victor. 
Ir«, iteir siath ate scv**Bt|i tn 
the last eight games.
Detroit is one point behind 
Chicago Black Hawte ate has 
three games in hand.
Chicago, beaten 4-1 Saturday 
In Toronto by tte Maple Leafs 
bounced back to drub Montreal 
Canteicns 7-9 on home ice Sun. 
day to retain it* teagu* lead. 
The loss ditmped Montreal to 
third place oesptte Canadtena' 
1-1 bome-lc* victory over New 
York Rangers Saturday.
Suteay Tteooto had to come 
from behind to earn a 3-3 tie 
with Bosbm on l^ in  Ice.
Team captain Alex Delvec* 
ehio sparked Detroit Sunday 
to a come-from-behlnd 64 vie 
lory over Rangers by aettlng up 
ih* tying goal and acoring ite 
winter. Wings had defeated 
Boeton 44 Saturday on Bruin 
Ic*.
Th* loss to Detroit malhemat* 
kally eifate tte Rangera' piay. 
off hopes. New York has eight 
games to play and Is 17 points 
out of fourth place.
fltkl gave Ranger* a first.pe* 
riod lead.
Jean RatcUe's sixth goal In 
th* last seven games gave New 
York a AO lead tn th* second be. 
fore Norm Ullman came back 
for Detroit with his 31st goal. 
John Brenneman put Rangers 
ahead 4>1 with hla first goal of 
th* season but Bruce Mac* 
Gregor and Floyd Smith scored 
for Detroit.
Behind 34 tn the third ffalow' 
Ing Robinson's second goal. 
Wings came back with a goat 
by Pit Martin before Delvec 
cnk) set up Parker MacDonald 
for the tying goal then scored 
the winner himself.
Norm Ullman's second goal 
for Detroit Saturday proved the 
winner in the third period. His 
first marker and one bv Ron 
Murphy gave Detroit tho lead in
tte  f ir i i .  B ill Knibbi ifered for ■ 
Boi'l-oQ to the *.c«te bffor* ' 
MarDctoakt Is llite .
JfaiRtiy Burvk xcofed fisr R n*.; 
to i t« tte  Ihifd l*rf'«ic L'Umatill 
ret toted the i%'0-jg<i#l {rid , l'k». s 
cyk’i  MTOod goal i t  |T ;t l Ic'TO.'- 
porarily ratted llrutti hot#*.
CtoicaiE0't 7-0 {©Hitetflii fa. 
Mentfcai Suteay tuokr a three- ’ 
iam'C k»fifi.g titeak. Ahete 1-0' 
after the first m  Ch,ict:» M aki't' 
fi'**.!. Hau'kt to .'.ve
goal* to the lecttod by P irrrr 
Ptlotc. Al Mscncil. Krn Whar. 
rami—hi* 22ikI •— I'Xjug M«»hn* 
and the fjr»i fa Lri.v JvV»t«tm* 
ko’i  two uh llr hi.» tram wa* 
shorthandte. III* iccomi came 
to the third.
Nesterenko'« r« ir were the 
13th and 14th thi» teaton by 
Chicago while thorthanded. Thi* 
set a league record, erattog the 
old mark of 13 «et,by IJoiton 
to l»5S-3« aiHl 1957-0.
Chicago Salurday wai sent! 
reeling by Mafae te a fi wboi 
went ahead 3-1 to Ihe f ir* l on'
goals by Kent Douglas, Ron Eb j 
II* ate Dave Keon while Chi-' 
cago’a effort was a fluke by Red ’ 
ilay,
Don McKenny, playing on ly: 
Ms sceomi g*m« since M t nu i 
call from Rochester of the 
American Hockey teague. set­
up both Ellis' goal and Keon's., 
Hay bloo{Ted the {sick Into the 
Toronto end while helping kill 
a {wnalty and It took an odd! 
bounce, eluding Terry Sawchuk. 1
C ilq.iry t Oittmciiv. '
2 ) o t c l  l U a l c s
V. .*H T . I 'V,? P iJuA
All R o m s
»  fa h  i f  n  - f  j h  '
f I . o ut -I 1' t 1 »k I -1 cj
t f •) If) fa'J Clwvt'v
Spccfil Fmi i l }  PI in 
tiinn ii I' O
Shicl.l Oid.n̂ j Loun.jO 
f . . .  II. r» COtf ft SHOP
B.C. Dcpgrfment of Agriculture 
Agricultural Engineering Division A Development A 
Extension Branch
AnENTION FARMERS
Assistance with Sprinkler Irrigation 
Design
Farmers tilanntng to inatnli new nprlnklor irilKntion 
“ayRtem«'thla»yoaP“OP*who»plnn»tO'‘modif.vppcscnf'gj’Rtemr 
and who wish engineering nsslHtnnco from the Dciuirtnicnt 
of Agriculture nro invited to attend n scries of ihiee design 
workahoi# to be held i|i the Nurlh Oknnnnaii ns follows: 
Session 1 —  March 17 
Session 2 —  March iZI 
Session J March 28 
Each session will start at 0 n.m, ond end at 4 , p.m. 
This Is a self-help program (with nsslNtancei leiuiliig to n 
completo design aultablo for Hubmbsion tn Kupply 
reinpanlrs ,̂
fflflllfflr  A*f 8Al 
VERNON NOT LATER THAN FRIDAY, MARCH 12 
J. D. Hailfat* J, C. Ryder
Dlatrlct Agriculturist . District Agriculturist 
Court House Court House
Rolmon Arm Vernon







Take Ailvantage of 
This Exciting Offer
★  NO LIMITS
You can buy a piece for 11c 
with every $S.(X) purchase
★  NO COUPONS
Start to collect your^set to­
day on our Dish-A-Week Plan
You receive an exquisite piece of 
Wedgiwood and Co. Ltd. English 
Dinnerware for only
Hllh • S104H) Pttivlnnt Yon Can Buy 2 Pirm, with 
SIS.OO, JI Pkcrs, tic.
Start Now — Buy Different EachWeek
a[S
ACCESSORY PIECES
On Sale At AU Times
Covered Sugar................ $1.99
C ream er.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99
Vegetable Dish................ $1.99
Oval Meat Platter............. $1.99
Four Bread and Butter Plates .  $1.99
Four Tea Cups................ $4.99
Covered Casserole... . . . . . . .$3.99
Gravy Boat - .. . . . . . . . .$3.99
Coffee Pot * - « w # • - •$ 4 .9 9
Starting Ttiis Week and for the Next Five 
The Following Pieces Will Be Offered
1st Week -  March 8-13 -  Dinnerplate
2nd Week -  March 15 - 20 -  Salad Plate
3rd Week -  March 22 - 27 -  Cup
4th Week -  March 29 - April 3 -  Saucer
5th Week -  April 5 -10 -  Soup Bowl
6th W eek- April 12-27 -  Fruit Bowl
Stocks Limiteo
This offer Available 
In Your Friendly 
KELOWNA
Safeway-^Store
Start Your Set This Week
m  mm ■■■ 
% H | g \  I h i  L i
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
